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if you would be pungent, be brief ; for
it is with words as with sunbeams-tbe
more they are condensed the deeper they
burn.-Southey.

A married woman is always wiser than
an unmarried woman; but it is often the
wisdom that, cornes from disappointment,
sorrow and discontent.-Century.

AnifilbeIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An nfllileremedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

1for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it bas no equal.,
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUJGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and aIl Skin Diseases it bas no rival ;and for contracted and stifi
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establi8hment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by sîl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the hours of 11 and 4, or by letter.

A French chemist haq recently discovered
that the cinfectioners of Paris are using soap
for their charlotte-russes and cream cakes
instead of real cream, and no one ever knows
the difference. A quantity of soap is dissolved
in bot water, and wben cold is beaten to a stiff
foam, with a few drops of oil of poppies,
until it is stiff' and just like whipped cream.
ht is then sweetened and beaten again
and used like real cream. It is flot very
hea]thful, and so the Paris Board of Health
bas ordered that it be stopped, and the
chemists are busy finding ail confectioners
who use the soap mixture in their candies
and cakes.

Toronto, 28th Novem ber, 1893.
Dear Sirs,-

It is with mach satisfaction that I
Iearn tbat you have decided to establisb a
brInch office in Toronto, believing as I do,
that tbe more widely your Acid Cure is
made known, the greater will be the grati-
tude accorded to you for the relief experien-
ced by many sufferers in Canada. We bave
used your acid for over eigbteen years, and
are now prepared to state that it is wortby
of a place in every family. We bave found
it tboroughly safe and effective and bave
comniended it to many-for whicb we bave
been thanked. We wisb you success in
your new quarters, as we feel sure your
succeas will bring relief bere as it bas al-
ready done to large numbera in the old land
and otber cotintries. Much will depend on
the patient and persevering use of tbe Acid
as set fortb in your little book.

ALEX. G11,1év, 91 Bellevue Avenue.
COUTTS & SONiS.

The true past departs not. Notbing
that was wortby in the past departs-no
truth or goodness realized by man ever dies
or can die.-Carlyle.

There are two tbings needed in these
days-flrst, for ricb men to find ont bow
poor men live; and, second, for poor men
to know bow ricb mon work.-Edward Adt-
icinson.
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For Brain-Workers, the Wea< and De»
billtated.

Horsford's Acid phosphate
is without exception, the Best
iRernedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and i-Vhlere
the systen lias become debilitated
bv disease, it acts as a,, general
tonic and vitalizer, affording sUS'
tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, philadelphia'
Pa., says : I have met witb the greatege
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspePsia
and general derangement cf the cerebrOl
and nervous systems, causing debilitY and
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.
Humtord Chiemical Works, providente. -

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations-

RECENT WORKS DY MISS A. M. MACHAR
-- o--

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Ford$, Hlo«'
ard & Hubert, New York; W. Drysdale, Mont*
real ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto. Cîloth
$1.00O; Paper 50 cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER : 9TOR'
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. LothroP Go.,
Boston ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto- Cloth,
$.50.

67i ADELAIDI' ET
pltt.F 1127.

Sahî,t., cotittî tunu Citti a o1tOctft
ty. 7,ktulîtg dont firee

Estîblisli 1873.
E. M. MIFATI

You are surprised at your imperfection',-
wby? I sbould infer frorn that, that Your
self-knowledge is small. Surely you 'h
rather be astonished that you do not fail in-
to more frequent and more grievous fauîts,
and thank God for bis upholding grace.-
Jean Nicho las Crou.

I was CURED of a severe cold bY MI5'
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N.S. R. F. IIEW$04*

I Was CURIRD of a terrible sprain by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

FRED COULSON,
Yarmoutb, N. S. Y.A.A.C'
I WaR CURIED of Black erysipelas by

MINARD'S LINIMENT,
Inglesville. J. W. RUGLg
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Vert cLtningL to the editorial department should be

Giitlres8ed to thte Editor, and not to any person

'c"h 7flaY be 3upposed ta be connected with thte

CURRENT TOPICS.

The application ef the Chignecto Mar-
IrRailWay Company for an extension of

tile, Under the conditions of its charter,

rilhlt bave put the Dominien Government

OOlfronting the borns ef an embarrassing
4'i8en1ila. On tbe one band, in the presenit

etate Of the finances, and in view of the very

he'YObligations already assumed in regard

"' the Atlantic fast steamsbip service, and

41ruOit as goed as assumed witb reference

to the Pacifie cable, te say nething of miner

le 19tkens heavy in the aggregate, it can
betýnfer granted that tbey deemed

thern'l5 e well eut of tho mesbes of this

n'qht Unidertaking. On tbe other band,

if th" sicheme was tberougbly tested, its

fetibibilitY demonstratsd, and its cemmer-

laii sulccesjs reasonably assured before tbe

Oeigin1al pledge was given ; if, in other

words, the bargain was made on public

M"rounds which will stand investigation,

tliere is ne goed reason why the faveur

nowv asked by the Company sbould not be

cheerfully granted. It would, in facet, ho

criminal folly te refuse it. If the construc-

tien of tbe railway, on the termis agreied en,

weuld bave heen a good tbing for the coun-

try a year er twe age, it coul] bardly fail

te ho a geod thing now. Either, thon, the

Government must now consent te the exten-

sion of time asked for, in order that tbe

country may enjoy at tbe earliest mement

the benefit eriginally promised, or it mnuet

stand convicted ef baving conimitted the

public treasury te a heavy obligation in con-

nection witb an enterprise in whicb its

members, in cemmen witb very many of tbe

people of the country, bave ne real f aitb.

The Liberal press of tbe Dominion is

pretesting strongiy against the alleged at-

tempts of the Governniont and its sup-

porters te purchaso its constituoncies by

wbeiesale, by the voting of very largo sumo

of meney as benusep fer railways, for the

erectien of public buildings, and ether pur-

poses, in various constituoncies. The Op-

position papers in Ontario retort, with

cffect, hy peînting te the simiiarly large Vxse

of indirect wbolesale bribes hy tbe local

Government for similar purposes,within the

limits of its jurisdiction. Both charges

have, there is every reason te fear, a great

deal tee mucb trutb in them. The samoe

evil exists in the other Provinces, as is

evident from the eager cempetition for

road and bridge and ether sectional appro-

priations. No one can deubt tbat this is a

most serieus evil under our present system,

which makes the initiation of money grants,

the distribution of patronage, etc., Gevern-

ment prerogatives. If our theory of self-gov-

ernment by means of legislatures chosen by

tbe suffrages of free and independent elec-

tors, ho a sound and good one, whatever in-

terfores witb its proper working must ho se,

far had and evil. Is it net strange that,

amongst ail the scbomes ancl restrictions

proposed by the Oppositions, aimost every

session, for the purification of elections and

the suppression of hribery, ne Opposition

bas, se far as we are awarO, yet proposed

any comprehensivo reform in this respect,

tbeugh it wouid seem that the whole evil

miglit ho cured by the simple expedient

of baving ail such moey grants, as wehI as

ail local officiaI appointments, recemmended

in the first instance by non-partisan com-

missions or boards.

No. 37.

.ookers how a country not naturally abound-

ing in wealth, like Germany, could continue

to boar, year aftor year, tbe enormous bur-

den imposed by ber military policy. The

question, it ba2 been feit, must be one of

time only. Sometbing must give way un-

der the strain, or else a process of steady

deterioration must set in in some depart-

ment of the national if e. In a word, tbe

weigbt soems to be greater. than even tbe

plodding, mucb.enduring, country-loviflg

Germans can bear up undermucb longer. Ac-

cording to a statement made by the Prussian

Minister of Public Instruction, in a recent

arldress before the Diot, tbe indications of

cehlapse are beginning te sbow tbemselves

in tbe working of a most important part

of tbe State macbinery, the Public Scbool

system. Attention was directed te this

danger throe years ago when tbe scbool

census sbowed an actual deficiency of 12,-

652 teacbers in the public scbools. Notb-

ing bas been done te avert the tbreatened

calamity, for which, it is true, more than,

one cause was assigned, thougb the chiof is

admittediy, we boliove, tbe scarcity of funds,

due mainly to the enormous and constantly

increasing cost of the military system.

We bave not before us a sufficient absîtract

of the Minister's speech toeonabie us to

judge either with regard te the exact nature

of the threatened collapse, or the preper-

tionate efficacy of the different, causes as-

signed. But the fact that want of funds,

undeubtedly, is the most patent factor, is

sufficiently suggestive. Tbe threatened de-

cadence of the educational system, of wbicb

the Gormans are so justiy prend, thus boid-

ly proclaimed, must, one wouid tbink,

arouso the more intelligent and patriotic

among the people te detormined action,

tbat the schools for the education of their

cbildren shall net bo sacrificod for tbe sako

of the army.

The reply given hy Monsignor Satolli,

the Papal ablegate, te an appeal recently

made te him as the representative of the

Roman Catholic Church in the United

States, seems te have dealt a very severe

blow at the power of the saloon. The ap-

peal was taken from a lettor or circular

addressod by Bishop Watterson, of Colum-

bus, Ohio, to the priests in bis diocoso, in

wbich hie withdrew "b is approbation " from

a-iy Catbhic society wbicb bad a saloon-

keeper among, its officers ; refused in ad-

vance sucb approbation te any new seciety

wbicb bail a saloon-keeper among its mem-

bers ; and directed bis clergy te refuse absolu-
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tion to any saloon-keeper who conducted lis
business in a reprehensible way, as by vio-
1 ating the law by selling on Sundays, and
otherwise. When it il remeînbered that,
on the authority of The J Vine and Spirit
G!azette, fully two-thirds, if not more, of
the retail liquor-dealers of the United States
are Roman Catholics, Lt may readily be
understood that Monsignor Satolli's rejec-

tion of the appeal, and his avowed approval
t of Bishop Watterson's Ilattempt to res-

trict the evils of the liquor-tratflc," have
aroused a great storm in saloon circles. The
representative organ of the traffic aboya
named dares Arcbbishop Corrigan to I'en-
force in letter and spirit the decruee in the
New York diocese. To this challenge that
coe rated Prelate boldly replies that bej accepts loyally Ilthe principles laid down by
Monsignor Satolli, both in their spirit and
to the letter. " H1e qualifies this declaration,
bowev r, by adding that hie distinguishes
between Il the acceptance of the principles >
and "the blind application of them," what.
ever he may mean by that. If, as the Gaz-
etie suspects, this and other things indicate
a Ilconcerted action " by the rulers of the
Catholic Church against thu liquor traffic,
the action is of suflicient importance to war-
rant the very great attention which the

affair bas attracted in the States, where
the saloon is well known to be one of the
most powerful agencies of political corrup-

tion, as well as of almost overy other form
of moral evil.

One of the vexed educational questions
r of the day is that toucbing the proper place

and use of examinations. Even great and
wise men do not always throw light upon
such questions, wben they deal with them
without having given tbem special study.
Lord Salisbury, presiding a few weeks sin ce
ai. the Congress on University Extension,
held in the building of the UJniversity of Lon-
don, spoke rather disparagingly of the
effect of examinations in connection

r with the Extension teaching. Teachîog
with a view to examinations, bas, bie
thinks, this effect, that it makes the student
devote alI bis time to "l1(arning the diffi-
culties. " But tbe difficulties, " said bc-,
"lare not tbe important part of knowledge,
and a number of tips and dodges are learnt

r for the purpose of examination, which, for
r: the nourisbment of the mind and moral

being, are absolutely useless, and are for-
gotten as soon as tbey are acquired. " H1e,
therefore, exborted the Extension teacers

* to, teacb less witb a view to making tbe
student's nuind exact and theoretic, than to
quickening it with an E ager interes. in prac-

r' tical resuits. Now irn se far as tbe examin-
ations are adapted tepromote the learning
of -1tips and dodges, " the criticism is well
deserved, and ut is no doubt true that the
questions set by many examinera have been
and are such as to produce this effect. But
there is no good ré ason why the questions
should nnt rahb r 1 a-v thte t fl-et of testing

THE WEEK.

tbe student's rual mastery of the goneral
principles of the subjec., and su discourage
rather than encourage paying attention to
quips and dodges. If the aim of the Exten-
sionsatudies il to stimulato mental activity
and to discipline as well as nourisb the
mental and moral being, instead of merely to
impart a superficial, practical knowledge,
few educators will doubt tbat this end may
be greatly promoted by the use of judicious
examination tests, and most studenta wbo
are in earnest will desiru to have their
work regularlytried by such tests. To make
Extension lectures mure information lesfions,
or even opportunities for înterefiting but sup-
erficial experiments, would bu to cause tbem
to faîl far short of their best use and purpose.

The eyua of ail the Western nations are
just now turned with eager curioaity to tbe
murderous conflict wbicb iajustcommunced
butweun tbe two great powers of the Eakt.
If the peuple uf the West wure in a truly
reos-ptive attitude, the object-lesson would,
nu doubt, be a very instructive une. If it
ia bard to underatand the merits of the
quarre, 'or to find any sufficient cause for
it in the eventa to whicb Lt il attributed, ut
niight flot have been dificult for a disinter-
ebtud on-looker tu reach the saine conclu-
sieni with referencu tu many uft hu greatt
wara of modemn history. It iL hardly an
oriental weakness or peculiarity whieh
stands revtaled when wu discuvur tht, real
origin of the con flict in racial prej udicea and
batieds, or in personal ambitions and plots,
rather than in any unusual turn of uventa,
or any wanton injury inflicted by the one
peuple upon tbe other. It iL easy to dis-
cover, however, in the atrucities which bave
marked the war at its very outaut, that a
barbarian nation canot bu civilizcd in a
day, however Lt înay succeed in cuveriuig ita
institutions witb a thin veneur of imitation
civilization. In Western ward wu gener-
ally expect the must atrocioua aspects to
present themselvea only atter repeated
butcheries bave deadened thu sense uf pity
Lu thusu who have become accustumed to
sucb scenus, wbile the worat passionsi uf
human nature have becomu intlamed by a
long suries uf sanguinaîy conflicte. In the
case of Japan, it would appear that the sav-
agery is an instinct lying sUi very near the
surface, and ready tu manifttit itsulf upon
the first occasion. In onu respect there La
probably a great contrast betweeu East and
West. Everything points to the conclusion
that, sbould awar break out butween two
of the great Western powers, it would bu
short and deciaive. No Western nation
could keep up for any length of time the
enormous expense that would bu involved
in carrying on a war under existing condi-
tions, wbile the crippling of a few ironcladi,
in a naval struggle, might put the foremost
power hors de combat. On the other hand,
nu onu supposes that the losa of a few en-
gagements or a few ships by China at
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the outset, affords any criterjon Of the
Iengtb or the ultimate issue Of the w&r
with Japan.

The recent interview of Senator BOuI'
ton and Mr. Davin with the RailwaY Çue
mittee of the Privy Council, leaves little
room to hope for any relief for the farmners
of the North-West, in the matter of. the

alleged excessive and unfairly discrim"It"
ing railway rates, from that quarter The

committee seems to feel itself helpless in the

mnatter. Were a single, detinite case Of in
jury resulting from diEcriminatiOli clearlY

proved before it, it mi ght, perbaps) do

something to right the wrong of the indi-

vidual, but the tone of Minister Haggare
was not such as to encourage the Patrotic
gentlemen who had taken up the cale 0n
behaîf of the settiers generlly, tO pro
ceed along those lines. Something mBY'
perhaps, be hoped for f rom the gent ralinu

quiry promised by the Governm,31te u

the probability that any effective influence

will bu brougbt to bear upon the CPe
authorities il, we fear, týmall. Indeed, 80

long as Lt is admitted that, the railwaY be-

longs wholly «to the Company and Ma be

run by the Company on purcly colflet-ci5î

principles, Lt is probably doubtful vhether

a clear case of discrimination could bO

made out against it. From such a busines

point of view, the roari is Iundotlbtedl

within its right in taking into accotint the
absence of return freights as an important

factor in determining rates to the sea.board'
Meanwhile thu-fact remains that withi the
present low prices of wheat and the pre'enft
higb rates of freight, the case of the North-
Weat farmer, who relies upon wheat as bie

staplu product, is dark indeed.

ls it any wonder that under sncbh c'r-
cumstances, the eyes of the settier on the

fertile plains are constantly turning t0«

wards Hudson's Bay, and his thOngbts
dwelling upon the possibility of an outlet
yet being bad in this direction? Can Lt be
regarded as settled that there is nO hope
f rom this quarter 'i Surely the evideloS as
yet afforded is too contradictory and inde-

cisive to warrant such a conclusion. To 501Ue
who can lay dlaim to no slcientific or expert

knowledge of the subject, the wonder is,

not that both the goveruments and the
capitalists hesitate to embark capital in th'
bazardons enterprise of building a cO5t1Y
railroad as a doubtful experiment, but tb5lt

some direct, practical means are not takeil

for setting the question at rest. It surelY,

should nlot be beyond the resources of the

governments of the Province of Manitobe

and the Dominion, to devise and carry O,
a project for determining by actual experi*

ment whetber and for bow long a period

during the summer season, Hudsun's e
and Straits are navigable for such a ClaS5

of ships aiu modern science and skili are
capable of building. The issues invOIle
are so important, the results of possible 0'-
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eel5 80 vaut and so far-reaching in their

tfei 1pon the future of that great country)
Bjid of the 'whole Dominion, that, if at al

feasible, yf0 time should be lest in settling
the question to the satisfaction of ail con-

Cerned, and for ail time to corne.

Webave venturecl, on occasion, to ex-

Press VeerY serions doubts in respect to
the desirahility of shaping the imaginations

*ud aulbitions of our boys after military

Ideals, by the practice, which is, we fear,

g0Wing, of introducing military drill into
th' achools. If the thing, is good for both

the health and the murai of the boys, as

'advocates daim, we do not know why
it hould not ho used in connection with

echurchea8 and Sunday-schools, as well as

*'th the publiec shools. But wo fancy that

uiost of our readers will be somewbat

Shooked to learn to what extont the prac-

tice i8 being carried in connection with the

latter in Borne parts of the United S-ýates.

Iu his August number, Mr. B. O. Flower,
editor of the Arena, deals with the subject

iii a verY strong article. To show the ex-

tut,*t to which inilitarism is being yoked

ith the religion, which bas generally been

80PPoeed to breathe a spirit tho very anti-

the8i5 Of that inspired by military drills
&ud pageants, he quotes the following from

the Corner Sione, of Michigan:

CIDetroit has twenty-seven church mili-
try organizations, containing 651 men and

4~3 Oflicers. The largest is the Baptist
'0 'ets, with sixty-six men and three officers.

cornes the Miaybury Cadets, an Epis-
ipîorganizat ion, with sixty men, the

kzt Corigregational Cadet&., witb fifty-
three ;the first and last being armed with
rifles. The Episcopalians have six corn-
esai 0 5 , the Catholics eight, the Presbyter-
ianai Seven, Baptigs three, Congregational-

t" WO, and Lutherans one. 'Lhirteen of
the comIpanie3 aro armed with rifles and
OO'ewth swords. Thoso, it must -bo ronieem-
bered, are ail 'cburcb military companies,
su have no connoction with tho civil
"oceties of the state militia. "

To show how the thing is boing dune in
N York, Mr. Flo woî quoes oxtracts from

th' ZVw York Recorder, describing tho

eqlilp'eri and soule of tlie evolutiunis of a

"Orp' oIf cadets under the protection and

suPPort of a wealthy Fifth Avenue cburch.
Trhe boys of this company objected strongly,

it8Pas to Il make-believe " wooden

go058 and have, therefore, been equipped

ý9ith CIvery suitabîe weapens,> purchased

&00ji a UJnited States Arsenal. These are

]Rurr0side carbinies, to wbich Il no small de-

teOf charm is added " by the fact that
Cthey Were once used in real flghting." At

ee0nt drill of this company, amongst

Othe"r flovements was a sham battle.

CI i th this action the instructor called
fu h unibers of the boys at intervals,

&rid 11s each was designated'he fell over as

thOuIgh shot, and was carried off by the
*4n1UlarLce corps, while the remaining boys
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manned the cannon." Lt can readily be

believed that Il this feature proved especially

interesting to the spectators." How spirit-

ually edifying, too, it mnust have been

We are not aware that any of our

Canadian churches have as yet become se

progressive as to prove themselves churches

Ci militant " at ter this fashion. But as we

do not remember to have heard any protesta

from our clergymen against this saine kind of

thing if the schools, it w7oild ho interesting

to know to what extent it is really approv-

ed by them, or how many of them have

even given careful attention and thought

to the matter. The real effects and ten-

dencies of the movement arc surely worthy

of the most carefual study and investigation.

Especially does the question of moral effect

deserve anxious inquiry by parents, as well

as by preachers, and by ail who desire the

very beat training for their cbildren. If

our memory is net at fauît, we quoted not

long since from a high authority, an opinion

distinctly unfavorable to the military drill

as a means of physical culture, on which

ground it ia often particularly advocated.

Mr. Flowpr adduces the authority of Dr. D.

A. Sargent, cf Harvard University, in oppo-

sition te its physical utility ; that of the

H{ead Master cf the Dudley School, cf

Roxbury, Boston, that Ilit is a bad thing

for the boys ;" and that the Il public street

parades are especially evil thinga ; " that cf

Dt. Sargent againat the common belief

that the military drill gives grace and sup-

pienosa to the boys ; and that cf Lieut.

Col. Edmands, cf the Boston Caiets, te the

effect that, from the military point cf view,

the school injures rather than benefits the

militia service. The -modemn drill i-egula-

tiens, hoe maintains, Ilare by ne means

adapted for work in achools, under any

circumstances. They need a man's brains

and muscles." la net the question worthy

cf a little more thougbit and discussion he-

fore we go any further in this direction in

Canada

THE INTERCOLONIAL CONFERENCE.

The ollioial rdport of the Intercolenial

Conference lias at length been given te the

prs. Lt is, of course, voluminous, and

coming as a whole at so late a date, will

hardly elicit the saine attention and com-

ment whioh it would have receiv-

ed had it appeared from day te day, while

the Conference was in session. Yet the

discussions and resolutions are too import-

ant te be recaived in silence.

The interest cf the Conference centred

about two particular proposals and to these

the discussions were mainly limited. These

were, cf course, preferential trade between

the colonies, or within the Empire, and the

Paciflc cable. The discussion of the firmt

question was carried on in connection with

a resolution moved by Sir Henry Wrixon

(Victoria) and seconded by Hon. Mr. Sut-

tor (New South Wales) which, as finally

carried after somne verbal changes, is as fol-

'ows:
"lThat provision should be made by

Imperial Legisiation, enabling the depen-

dencies of the Empire to enter into arrange-

ments of commercial reciprocity, including

power of making differential tariff with

Great Britain, or with one another."

A fact of some importance in its bearing

upon the policy of the Mother Country in

the matter was brought out by Sir Henry

Wrixon, ia the course of his speech, viz.,

that since 1873 the Australian colonies

have been permitted, by Imperial Legisia-

tien, to enter inte commercial treaties with

one another, and to support these treaties,

if tbey wish, by differential tarifis, which

are of course available te nu other country.

This permission applies selely te the Aus-

tralian colonies and their relations to each

other. Lt does not even cover their rela-

tions to Great Britain, se that the

colonies are not permitted to extend the

treaties or the discriminations even te the

Mother Country herseif. A simîlar per.

mission has been granted to Cape Colony.

As Sir Hlenry de Villiers (Cape Colony)

explained, the right in lier case is limited

by two restrictions :First, such a customs

union can be made only witb another State

or colony in South Africa. Second, it can

apply only to goods imported overland, and

not to goods imported by sea.

The fact that Great Britain has guarded

sO closely the discretionary powers thus

garanted to these colonies suggests the posai-

bility that difficulty may arise in regard to

extending tbe principle, as requested in the

resolution, so as te make it applicable to

alI colonies of the Empire in their relations

te eacb other. No doubt the Mother Coun-

try, in harmony with the wisely liberal

policy alie bas long pursued in aIl hier deal-

ings with bier colonies, will realily make the

desireci conicession, provided it can ho done

without seriously disturbing or e'ndangering

her treaty relations with other nations. We

do not imagine that the fact that, in carry-

ing cnt tie purpose whicb bas given rise

to the request, the colonies will almost sure-

ly discriminate against herself, will bo -per-

mitted te influence bier decision. Reference

was made to the treaty with France which

bas just b-,en ratified by the Canadian

Parliament, as if it involved the principle in

question,but,as Mr. Foster pointed out,there

is really no niew departure involved in thaf

treaty, save that of allowing a representa-

tive of Canada to take the largest share in

the negotiations. The treaty is still, in forra

and substance, a British treaty, pure and

simple, negotiated and sanctioned by

Great Britain on behaîf of one of her colo-

nies.

One other point is worthy of note.

Though the power of making a differential

tariff arrangement with Great Britain is in-
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cluded in the terme of the resolution, no
one, en far as we can discover, seemed to
have any expectation that such an arrange-
ment could become possible in the near
future. Mr. Foster himself relegated it te
that dim and distant time when Great Bri-
tain shall have forsaken her free-trade policy
and put duties upon the products of f oreign
countries. It is true that at a later
period in the Conference Mr. Foster
moved and supported a resolution
declaning IlThat this Conference record its
belief in the advisabulity and practical possi-
bulity of a customs arrangement between
Great Britain and lier colonies, by which
trade within the Empire may be placed on
a more favourable footing than that whicli
is carried on with foreign countries."

But this resolution, whicli was evidently
diaapproved thougli net, of course, directly
opposed, by Lord Jersey, in an address in
whicli le called attention to the effect that
sucob a change would have upon the more
t han seventy-six per cent. of Great Britain'e
trade which ie carried on with foreign
counitries, was strongly opposed by several
members of the Conference,and was carried,
on division, only by a majority of five te
tliree, the delegates voting by colonies, as
follows

Yeas-Canada, Tasmania, Cape of Good
Hope, South Australia, Victoria-5.

Nays-New South Wales,New Zealand,
Queensland-3.

Under such circum8tances it inight
lie questioned, thougli the question
was not,we believe, raised in the discussion,
whether the inclusion of Great Britain in
the resolution may not lie harinful rather
than belpful to the obtaining cf the conces-
sion asked for on behalf cf the colonies as
amongst theinselves.

A rather interesting phase cf the discus-
sion wae developed in connection with the
exception taken by Hon. Mr. Playford

* (South Australia) te tbe admission cf
Frencb winee under the new treaty into

* Canada at lower rates of duty than those
granted te Australians and other fcllow-
colonists. Hon. Mr, Foster, in hie expla-
nation, removed the misapprehension tbat
Canada had by the treaty pledged herself te
give better rates te France than te the
colonies, or lad put it eut cf lier power te
give te ber sister colonies or other countries
equally favourable terme. But, in intimat-
ing that this would be done only in return
for some equivailent, lie was obliged te take
the ground that sucli a matter muet bie
*dealt with as a purely business transaction,
and that the sisterly or coueinly relation cf
the colonies would have ne effect in facili-
tating it. Nor could lie obviate the furtber
objection that by the treaty Canada lias put
herseif, for ths present at leaet, in the posi-

* tien of admitting certain products of France
at lower rates of duty than tbose imposed

* upon similar preducte of Australia or other
colonies, or tlie further objection that she
h as aise put it eut of lier power,
Uinder the treaty, te give preferential

treatment te lier sister colonies in regard
te producte included. in the treaty. It
seeme pretty clear, therefore, that the abro-
gation of the treaty with France muet pre.
cede the ratification of any preferential
treaty with, e. g., South Australia.

The discussion cf the Pacific Cable rese-
lution served te show, on the one band,
the great usefuinees, if not absolute neces-
eity, of sucli a cable te the succeseful carry-
ing eut of any scheme for materially in-
creaeing trade and interceurse between the
antipedean colonies, and on the other, the
plentiful lack of the data necessary te any
intelligent action ]coking te the imimediate
or early construction of sucli a cable. Two
important resolutione were passed:

Fir8t. "lThat, in the opinion cf this
Conference, immediate stepe should be
taken te provide telegraphic communications
by cable, free frem foreign control, between
the -Dominion cf Canada and Australasia."

Second. IlTbat the imperial Gevera-
ment be requeeted te undertake at the
earliest possible moment, and te prosecute
with aIl possible speed, a thorougli survey
of the proposed cable route between Canada
and Australia ; the expense te be borne in
equal proportion by Great Britain, Canada
and the Australasian colonies."

Considerable stress wae laid by one or

two cf the delegates, in the course cf this dis-
cussion, upon the importance cf sucli a cable
to the safety cf the Empire, as a means cf
preserving communication with the MUother
Country in case cf war. Lord Jersey, how-
ever, in hie very cool-headed and business-
like way, suggested that the question cf
strategy miglit lie left to the military and
.naval authorities cf the Empire. He, toc,
tempered the enthusiasin cf those delegates
wlio were anxious to have the Conference
pledge itself te sonie action lookîng te the
immnediate commencement cf the werk cf
construction, by pointing out the impossi-
bility cf taking any sucli action, pending the
determination cf route and approxiniate
cost by surveyg. lie further very natur-
ally desired to have some definite informa-
tion for his Government teuching the ex-
tent to which the delegates were prepared
to pledge their respective Governments to
share in the cost cf laying the cable, eaying
that it would seem net unlikely that the
Imperial Government, befere undertaking
the survey, would wish te know whether
there was something to lie done after the
survey was made. Probably the ofler of the
delegates, embodied in the subsequent reso-
lution, te pay two:thirde cf the coet cf sur-
vey may have been thouglit sufficient guar-
antee cf the determination cf the Colonies
te go on with the work. In tbe saine
sensible, bueiness-like spirit, Lord Jersey,
at another stage of the debate, desired to
lie furnislied with facte throwing some liglit
upon the nature and extent cf the intercel-
onial trade likely to bie developed by means
of the proposed preferential trade arrange-
ments, which the celonies were asking per-
mission te make amongst tliemselveH. The
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answer to this reasonab)le request 8e 8 W
have been to some extent f urnished in the
course of an informa] discussion whicb took

place at the last session of the Çonferelce
We quote from the summary publiBlhedîn
the Glob~e:

4Mr. Suttor enumerated as the articles
which Australia would have to sell'Faa
wool, which ie produced in immense quanti'
ties ; frozen beef and mutten, which can, ljE
got in Sydney for two cents a pound, and
which cost 12 and 14 cents a pound in
British Columbia ; canned meats, rag bides
and skins, including kangaroo andrabi
skins ; bard wocds for railway tlesan
street paving ; fruits, such as leOI01'1
oranges and mandarins, butter and sugar.
Among the things which could be taken
from Canada would be paper, On which
there is no duty in bis colony, and Whiob la

not made in Australia ;cotton goods j which

are free in New South Wales, and frol 50

and canned salmon. Mr. Lee Smith u'ged
that the Canadian tariff le altered 80 as to
give cross-bred wools the saine advant,%geo
as merino, and stated that the MaseY'
Harris Company having shippedl 4,000 cUlt'«
vators from Toronto to New zealand, Nqe<
Zealand sbould seli Canada woolen goo5
and lie askc d for treatinent that would Place
lier in a better positioni than those of France
and Germany. In addition, N,.ew ZafO
could seli superior gum and flax, that makes

excellent binder twine ;basils' skins wbiA
he asked to bie put on the free list,"n
rabbit skins. New Zealand could purchase
frozen Ealmon, hops and paper. Other
articles mentioned wbich could lie bOugbt
from Canada were rough timber, matches
and petroleuim ; while among the articles
which it was boped miglit lie exported tO
Canada were wine, copper, tin, silVer, bfcbfr

de-mier and tobacco. Sir Henry de Vlir
said that the Cape could offer weOl, d'a'
monde, wine and fruit, whule it could take

lumber, which wvill lie wanted in future iii

large quantities in the mines agriltua
implements an ae.Tediscussionl
closed with speeches by Mr. Foster and NIr*
Bowell. Mr. Fosýter was incliined to tbiflk
that some trade could be done In butter in
British Columbia, and also in mut0Ofhl,

in fruit there were great possibil'tieS and
Canada could also buy sugar, and os5 sibY
woolo, while lie thougt; elle CouId ,I

lumber, canned and frczen fish, paper, paint
and cotton. Australian tobacce seened '0
lie unsuitable. Mr. Bowell spoke in favOr
more expressly of the fruit trade."

[Ail RxghtS e'Yà
CANADIAN LITERATURE.

CHAPTER 1. (C'oïtinued).

The Canadian Brothiers, or the Fto
phecy FulfilIed, is the sequel to Jf4510?1W'
To tbose who deliglit in curiosities it 0151
be interesting te know that the editor 0O
the Lilerary Garland (Vol. 1) speaks Of on
unpublished manuscript novel by the tal'
ented Major iRichardson as being a fittîng
conclusion to Wacou8ta. In the 4r,
number, 1839 (Vol. 1), there ap eal'5

chapter entitled "Jeremiah Iebruý
and in the April number of the saine f
stili anotber chapter, this tiîne under tl
titie, IlThe Settier, or the PropiecY F
filled." Evidently the author was at a 0
what name te give the work, which WaY l
caused him to publish it under the laternlet
"Matilda Montgomerie. "

The principal characters are the0,1o
dian brothers, Gerald and Henry GralitbB0l'
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80U5 'If M1ajor Grantharn, by Isabel de Hal-
dimar, daughter of the Capt. Fred. and
Madelaine de Haldimiar who were s0 promi-
fient in Tfacousia; Jeremiali Delboroughl,
101u of Wacousta and Ellen Halloway ; Pfili.
5eehorougli bis son ; Matilda, his daughter
adopted by a Major Montgomerie, and
bencs k1lown as Matilda Montgomerie ; and
C0l. Forrester, a native of Kentucky and a
formier lover) of Matilda Montgomerie.
Qen. Brack and Tecumseh, as well as other
Inidian leaders, figure in the novel, for the

,et""' takes place in thse stirring times of
1812 Whon Brock took Detroit.

brThe opening scene is in and around Arn -
Srstburg and the occasion the attempt of

au1 American bark ta steal by the British
gunbOat and get ta Detroit. Gerald
Granlthant, the commander of the British
4sat, "ho, thougli seemingly derelict in bis
dutYi 'vaS really in ambnsh, overhauled and
captured the Amnerican just when every on-
looker thought it wvas escaping. Mojor
MortgOmerie and bis reputcd daughter
*ere arnong the prisaners ; lsco the traitor
t, the Britishi the Michigan militiarnan,

Pau ]milius Theophilus rod(Pi.es

4'0.gh* HnryGrantham had already
ben Introdued as dlefending bis brother in
he ei1g dereliction. M iss Montgomeriv,

"1l1ng wjtb the other prisoners, is brougbt
before the commanding officer, and during
the Ecene tbat follows we feel that Gerald
GQntbara is in grcat danger of losing bis
heart to her. Froîn this spring ail further
-cOuiPlication and woes. After a dinner
Party and a discussion of American and

ar,"8 e n odj of treating the Jsndians,
we r',intodudte, Jeremiah Desborcugli,

Wh0 i8 helping bis son Phil, alias Arnoldi,
to e'cQPe, and in tbe course of thse narrative
Jereiniali avows imiself the murderer of

bM ajior Grantbam. Tbe course of event4
b1dr8i i bnggant Biilisi

G fat bir and son plot destruction to thse

"Iftiii andîlî< British. Their plans do
'Ut tee o however, because of the watch-

t'IOfGerald and bis faitlifui m glu
5 SeVant, Sambo, butin the at tempt to carry
them oOut Pl is scalpi d. Then follow the
cilapters devotcd to an account of Brock's
CaPture of Detroit and of Gerald Grantbsm' s

anId Samibo's visit ta the scenes so fraîîght

,Wlth fateful consequences ta, the De ilaldi
~nr.After the capitulation Gerald waE

dPuted to, condut the Americans who wer(

~ee freedom, viz., the daughters of th(

ter "ar of D)etroit and the Montgyomenies1 a 0 - Jeremiah Desborough was alsi
as prisaner, deBtined for For,

lt etried tbere for treason and de
The jaurney only served ta in

craeGerald's infatuation for the faii
M4atilda. Wben nearing the end, by sorni

t0 sacU1ae, means, Deshorougli manage:

eaua eeaud gives information ta tbe Ameni
A randt in the attack that followeî
vtthu a is taken pnisaner. We arE

bhn urried into the midst of th
b es about Amberstburg, when Gen
".lctor hears of the ad vance of the Ameri

ý%8 iDuring the period of suspense foltow

Ile eadGrantham and Sambo, by a for
thete escape, get back ta the Britisb

c Qei erald really meant ta commit sui
l the rapids as they were crassing

8611a tbe cenes tbat follow between tbe twc

ýtt88are touching in the extrerne

1 0 t aimost insane £rom. bis desperati

fvefor Matildla, Hlenry boding no goat
j lIs the saine. Then cornes an account ci

h lI "ritish attempt against Sandusky an(

0f Geraîdi Grantbam's determined courtsbil

Cf <ath, Ho was, bawever, rescued b,

Col. Forrester, of the Amenican army, and
sent ta, Frankfort, Kentucky, as a prisaner
of war. I{ere hie meets again with Matilda,
is told of the wrongs done ber by an Ameri-
cani officer, of ber batred and desire for ne-
venge, and be promises ta avenge lier.
Wben lie sees tbat be is ta kiti bis rescuer
at Sandusky, lie faits and even bindens
Matilda doing, the deed beriself. Forrester
helps himi ta "escape and Gerald arrives in
Canada just as Brack fell at Queenstan
Heiglits. Henry Grantbam was one 0f

Brock's lieutenants, and anxious ta, avenge
bis cbief, lie shoots at and montally wounds
a skulking enemy, only ta find that it i5
the long tost brotben. But fate was pursu.
ing Hlenry as welt, for one of tbe vanquisbed
Amenicans rusbing past was Desharaugli,
wbo, seizing the chance, clasps him tiglit
and hurla him aiong witb biniself aven h
precipice ta death. The propbecy of the
wronged Eilen Hattowvay is futtitted, for the
test of the De Haidimars is no mare.

It wilt, perbaps, be dlean fromi titis bnief
account that tbe ('anadian Brothîers is not
s0 perfect a wank as JYacousta. But one
tbing, however, smeins ta me certain and
that is, that any fair and heaithy minded
reader would find tbis novel very interest-
ing. Tbere is no question about the
author's talent, and though some of the dis-
quisitions are somewhat long, yet, on the
wbate, the interpat is maintained tbrough-
out.

The next work of intpnest tai lis s
'Iecumsehb .- a i)oeot in four cantos. As in-
dicated above, Morgan bas tbis :a novel,
but as copies of the New Era are decîdedly
scarce it was pnaiîably impossible for tbe
author of the Biliotheca ('anadeusis ta get

at the facts of tbe case. The poemi consitp

of four cantos and 188 stanzas of ottava
rima verse. The rbymes run a b) a b a b c c.
It was begur in the iYVez Ero, Juty .2-1,
1842, continued J uly 29tb and Aug. l2th,
and completed Aug. l9th, 1842, with the
iast number of the periodicai.

The first canto opens with a description
of the naval battie between the Americans
under Pcrny and tho British under Barclay
at Put-in-Bay, Sept. l5th, 1813. The end
of the battle is tbus described

Stanza 18.

Whiat inali vanl cunspass, or wbat illorta tiare,
To ring 1011( coqust fin a mnighticr foc,

Was dunc ini vain. Alas 1 a d.ay so fair
.Vas doomied tu close in agony and woo

And nsany a generous searnan in despair,
Feît the bu't tear of indignation flow

Uponi bis rudeo and furrowad cbotk, whaere
shame

Stansped bis irst inipress ini the flush of flamo..

19.

For now they mark the hsostile chief ascend
A deck unstaixîed, uiniiii'jured in the fray.

His standard rais'd, the crow their efforts
blend,

And thro' tise mastiess fooet pursue thoir
way,

While crashingy broadsidos on the wrecks des-
cend,

M'hose fainter ligbtnings an the victorà play,
Anti lave the weaknoess of a band revoal'd,
Tou w cak to coliquer, yet too proud to yieid.

Yield tbey must. But an, a bill in the
distance are seen one thousand nakeýd war-
riars, among tbem a superli figure, a Il move-

B less warriar "as be is cailed, because he
1dosa not seem ta have a part in what is ex-

f citing ail the otbers. Thon the poet tells of
1the groat victory of this warrior at tbe

Wabash aver Gen. Harrison, andi con-
tinues:

Stauza 31.
Blood of thea prophlet andi of vigorous mould

Undauniteti leader of a dauintiGas band,
Vaini ware eacls effort of thy foes most boiti

To stay thbe amni of staughter, or witbistand
The scathing iigbtnings cof that eye, where

rollcd
Deep vengeance for tihe sufferings of a

landi
Long doom'd the parta.ge of a numnerous horde,
WVions lawless conquest o'er its vallues poureti.
3 2.
Nom yet (thuugih terrible in war-Iika rage,

Anti like the pautîsor bouîsding on bis prey,
Wben tihe fierce war-cry pealed the batties1

gagie,
And deatb andi desolation marked bis way.)

Less brighit ini wisdoni, lie thba gen'ronis sage,
\Vhose prutdent coulcils shedi a partial ray.

0f glatinoss o'er that tua deoteti soit
Whicbi (bile andi Rapiune bandeti ta despoil.

Such is the picture of Tecîsms(h. Nom-

erans passages in the Canadian Brothers have
aiready shown us haw great was Rirhardson's
admiration for the great Indian chief. A
short reference is made ta Tecumseh's gen-
erous signing a peace et the request of the

Americans, which was only ta be broken by
tbem in ten months. Naw, lie is waiting

for intelligence of the advenue of the Amer-
ican ammy. Hearing a drum in the distance,
lie gives arders ta bis son, Uncas, ta, get

everytbing in readiness ta surprise tbe un.

suspecting Americans.
The second canto opens witb a sang by

an ageti chief, the Prophet, who seems ta be,
Tecumseb's father, in whiuh ho contrasta
the former quiet an the Erie with the trou-
bles of the present; lie aiso contrasts Te-
cumseh, the saviaur of bis people, with Pan-

tiac, whom lie caîts a traitar. But aboutst
and war-cries tell of the return of the Indian
scouting party. They were victariaus, but

paiti dearty for the viutory, for Uncas, the

hope of bis fatiser and bis peopte, is brouglit
back dead. The rsews kitis the aged grand.
sire. His bouse is faltess. The American
captain, who is amang tise captives, wes sac-
rifiued,'acconding ta Indien uustomn, by an
aid aunt of Uncas. On this Richardison
<'ives a bistoricat note ctainsing that an Amn-
enican named Logan lied heeni sa saut iflueti
au another occasion. An envay from tbe
British now cames ta tell Tecumsehs of the
anrival of more Amenicans sîsarching ta the
invasion of Canada.

The third canto opens with a description
of the quiet of ail nature on the eve of the
retreat ta, Maravîantowîs. Then the hurry
and buBtte of the caunicit betli is next pic-
tured. Retreat is nesolved upon. But Te-
cuniseli is angry.

Uprese Tecuiniseh with impatienît bounti,
Fis-e iis bis mien and anger iis lus oyo

Flasbied lus prouti giance contensptuously
amousît,

Whiie bis tali crost plnumes, notidissg froîn an
high,

Best oct- tisa browv that slow indignsant frown-

Antd lotît isis swartby check a duskier hsue
Thon horst tihe pasasss of bis warriar saut,
Whicb c'en th:ît conu1 steris couiti nat con-

trai.

No word of ire ta lessor chiot lio deiguti,
The curl upois tus uip aptuk only thora

But tnrning qiuck ta isim who then sustainad
The artis tiities of thîe regal chsair',

In speecth uf tire the father's act arraian'd,
Andt, burnioti by bis passion's fîtful glas-e,

Proclainied isis prudence base, uismaisly tear,,
Whichi siank transi danger as tise fac drew-

near.
"Nover,' hae cieti.-anti as lie spoka the vauît

Rang in wild echuoen ta has wrathful inood,-
"Neyer do 1, in the strang camp's assauit,
Or wheme the foermen lina the tinsky 'vooti,

Beliic the coltina of my wamrioms hait,
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Or bid themn Lo and do a deed of blood ;
* With thirsting steel and atout arm. fiercely

bare,
'Tecumseh cevcr is thc foremost there."

The retreat, however, is begun. When
Moraviantown je rcached, Tecumseh ewears
ta dia or conquer therc, and a haIt je then
nmade. The resi of the canto is taken up
witb the description of a burning fortreseHand with an account of Tecumeehes visit to
the grave of Uncas.

The fourth canto shows marks of hur-
hried composition aud is not nearly sa goad

as the reet. Tbe camp at Maraviantown,
the fight between the Americans clad in
comman-sense grayepun, and the British in
their canspicuaous redcoats are portrayed.
Tecumsehi's faîl and the mutilation of the
corpe complete the canto and the poam.

1 have already quotcd some opinions re-
garding Richardeon's Wacousta. The
Canadian Brothers was aIea well reccived,
and hie reminiscances of the war of 1812
were highly praiscd by the ravicwcrs of the
day. The reader of hie warks cannot belp

* being convinced of Richardson's lave for a
soldier's life and of hie patriatiem. Hie

* martial nature ils well shown in hie decrip-
tione of battles, which are epirited in the
extrame, and 1 doubt whether they are

roften excelled. In hie character skaîching
he is aIea a very fair master. First impres-
sions cf hie characters are clear and abiding
and the develapment of the sketches is
logical and accurate. There is nathing
blurred in the pictures. Lgt the reader
examine Wacogisla or the (,anadian
Brothers, and hie will agrea with me. Pan-
tiac, the De Haîdimars, the Granthams,
Matilda Montgomcrie, are aIl wcll drawn
snd live befora us.

I have already epoken of our author'a
relation to hie bistorical sources. To expcct
absolute bistorical acouracy of a noveliet or
pnet is to demand eomething which wa have
no right ta cxpect. The creator is more
than hie material and ha bas an absolute
right to use it sa as to accomplish the end
ha bas in vicw. The great imters of every
nation have excrciscd this freedoin. And
yet we find in Richardion's Wacousta
an historical basis which ie wa idcrfully
truc. I hope ta treat thie feature more at
lcngth at same future time, and also ta
examine the Canadirtn "Brothers with the
sanie end in view. Richardsan himef
pointe out where hae dcparted widcly fram
histarical authoritice, thaugh claiming accu-
racy in aIl esentials.

* In speaking of the character sketches I
should also have referrcd ýo hie plats.
There il a striking differenca betwecn huai
and hie probable master, Cooper, in this re-

rspect. Whcreas Ooopar'e stage je vcry
* cramped and must imprese the reader as be-
ring very flimsily constructed, Richardson

dace nat confine,. bis ectars tao nwrowîy,
but goes if anything ta the other extreme.
And yet not strikingly. The sense of pro-
portion Rhown by our author jes good.

Richardson bas an eye for the beauties
of nature. Hie descriptions are rare but
they ara good. Ha epeake thus of the Ara-
herstburg of hie day, the ecene of hie youth

IlAmherstburg was at that time ona of
the loveliet spots that ever issued from the
will of a beneficent and gorgeousi nature,
and were the world.disgusted wandercr ta
have selected a home in which ta loe al
memory of artificial and convantional forme,
bis choice would assuredly have fallan hors,
and insensible, indeed, ta the beautiful real-
ities of the sweet wild solitude that reignad
Around, muet that man have been, who

could bave gazed unmaved, from the 10f ty
banks of the Erie on the placid lake ha-
neath hie feet, mirraring the briglit starred
heavens on its unbroken surface, or throw-
ing into full and soft relief the enow-white
sail and dark bull of same stately warship,
bacalmed in tbe offing and only waiting the
rising af the capriciaus breeze ti waft bier
onward on hier than peacaful mission of dis-
patcb. Lost indeed ta all perception of the
natural muet he have been, who could have
lietened, withaut a feeling of voluptuons
melancholy, ta the plaintive notes of the
whip-poar-will breaking on the silence of
night and barmonising wîth the gene' ral
stilînes of the scene. Haw of tan have we
ourselves, in joyaue boyhood, lingered amaid
thesa beautiful haunts, drinking in the fas-
cinating sang of this stranga niglit-bird,
and revelling in a feeling we were toa
young ta analyze, yet charised decply, yaa,
fraquently aven ta this bour do we in aur
dreaili revisit scenes no parallel ta which
bas met aur viaw, evan in the course of a
life passcd in many climas ; and on awaking,
aur firet emotion is regret that the illusion
is no more,"

The independant spirit and tbought of
Richardson is shown in the opinions of cur-
rent or recent avents which he pute into
the mouthe of bis characters. It can casiîy
ha imagined that ha was tao independent
for the government of bis day and that this
indapendence c)st bim dearly, as it did.
Hie opinion of English treatmcnt of the In-
diane of Pontiac'e times shows that British
as lie undoubte.dly ise, ha could ]ay the blama
of that war on the right shouldere. Whgr-
ever thera iFý an occa4ion ta do so hie epeake
aut claarly and decidedîy, and for the mast
part correctly on political questions.

In the almoet tatal absence of data as
ta hie pereonal charactar 1 have drawn upon
tbe knowledge of hien possessed by sanie of
my older friende and the gencral agreement
is that hie pareonal habite and manner of
life lcft much ta ha desired. That hae was
capable and claver, mucb b.,yond th(- aver-
age, 1 think ie truc.

L. E. I [OlNI NG.

MONTREAL LETTER.

Thera wara not many people in the
rotunda of the Windsor Hotal, and thare
wae an absence of that bustla which marks
the daparture of the trains from the city.
AIl the evaning trains had gone but ana ;
that for thc Pacifie coast. Tho lateet arni-
vals had quita settled down ta their satisfac-
tion, and the clark to)ok advantaga of the
breathing seal ta enter up the botel books
and make the way dlean for the reception of
gueste3 ta follow. le took littla notice of
the two men laaning against the desk; lese
indeed than Mr. Smith, who, pretending ta
raad the neapaper, cast furtive glances at
anc of the individuals drassad more conspi-
cuously than the othar. To ha sure, the
costume would attract the eye of the rnoet
unohserving, but it wa3 not s0 much that
which held Smith's attention as the weaner
of it. The wearer which had axcited the
curiasity of the avery-day guet of the hatel
leanad with an air of nonchalance upon the
daslr and toyed with the cigarette whicb hae
helti at arm'a length, regarding the emoke
curling from it in a manner which showed
certain oblivioueness of thinge presant. Ha
wora a liglit check yachting suit, almost
wbite, cap ta match, and white canvas
boots. Hie face was striking ; prominent
eyee, pale cheeks, somewbat spare, short-
cropped beard and maustache trimmed a la
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Venetienne. The expression wa8 'ne of
languidness, but yet there was soinethiflg
abaut it which sbowed that it was 01 recent
development of the man's character. OOO'*
sionally his companion spoke to hifl, butý
hae answered in low, unmeaning toiles whieh
showed a disinclination to taIk. In 'he
corridor leading ta the ladies' entrance0 ' o
the hotel a lady walked to and fr.A- i
stood at the f oot of the stairs and tWvO 0Olor'
cd porters, reeplendent in gold lace and
brase buttons, bueied themselv6s Ivith oSr'
tain baggape. Several minute~s passed and
the lady etili walked the corridor, apparn
ly waiting for someone. The gentieinli
the light suit seemed to enjoy his cigarette,
Hie campanian suggested that they stsrt
for the train. Il In a mioment," the Other
replied, in disjointed tones ; Il watt untlt 1
finish this cigarette." The laiy stili paced
the corridi)r and the porters waited with San
ai r of expectancy. At tast th, cigarette
wae finished. The emoker lit another and

then walked across the rotunda floor towards
the ladies' c:)rridor. is step was slow al
eomewhat unstaady. H1e halted for a n1O"
ment, vaesed a word or two with bis "al'
panion, moved on again, glanced at ali~
knot of guaste who, with curious eyeswr
taking bum in, and passed into the corridor
Thera hie joined the lady, and they and the
porters and the lady's maid disappearcàin 0ft
the street and were gone. ba
change," rcmarked Smith. IlRenarkable,
said Brown. " Poor llandy," eaid Jones,

not like as I knaw bim." It waB indeed
"Randy," but not IlRandy ", of a few short

years ago, the pet of the Britishi peoplet the
man with a brilliant future, whom everYoUS
said wauld guide the deetinies of the first
empire of the world for many years.So
it was only Lord Randolph Churchill and
hie cigarette. The lady was Lady Churchîll,
with whom hie was travelling in search 01
bealth.

The CJity Council wante money, and it
is now warrying over the question hoW to
raise it. 17he aldermen talk of jfl0 rcasîng
the taxation, and are looking around for'
ncw object8 to tax. Th îy know that there
are arrears of taxes amounting to over two
million dollars, but the idea. of * 0 lIeçtin~g
this overdue amount dces not give then'i
any thought ; nlo, fot as long as thc 18'e
abiding and tax-paying portion Of the coni*
munity meat ail requirements The g00d
citizen, however, is beginning ta feel tha'
he is being imposed upon, and proteste V14»
orously againet an increase of taxation
whule there are so many unsettlad accoUrnts
an the city's b3oks. It takes time ta col'
lect these outstanding accounts, and u1 ,31eY
le required at once. The civic Solofl8 talk'
ed over the matter for hours rcentIY, but
came to no decision. lu the meanwhile, the
Chin~eo laundrymen are watching the n'O'e.
ments of the council closcly and are mka
every effort to defeat the propositionl ta tl
their establismente.

At a special meeting ofthe Board 01
Trade, hcld last week, Mr. Hughi MOl'e0

nan was unanimously rc-elected ta represell t

that body on the Board of Harbor Cnlo
sioners for another term. Mr. MoLenn
ie anc of the leading men in commercial
Montreal, and hie rc.appointment WaH Ife
with mucb favor by the business commuln''
ty. Hie interaste are large and widcePreadl'
and hie name is aleo aesociated with
charitable institutions in this city. iti

The past week was exceedingly quil
every respect. A great many peope are
out of town and every second bons" it
seems, in the English districts is closed "P'
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Thé 8torekeepers complain of slack business.
TherO were no sporting events worthy of
'lote, Outside of the usual suburban regatta,
"ad altogether it was a slow week for the t

bfI h as to stay in town. .F

bEMIMPRESSIONS 0F A BECADENT.

"'Iun laughter langurous andi low,
Jreami laughiter, d(ying ere the dawn of day,
""in8 back to man the uuerdon of lis woe
A", RIds the sons of cartli resumne the fray.

Anod 'uhiwe1ît tears Of an unconiscious grief

"Oe ubtle than the sorrows of the minci,
ai l(>flgiflc, shadoiws of belie

lth ings tl'at a~re iiot--or th~e solil is î)îjnd.
tchoes of far off mîusic neyer heard,

Moesweet than sodrids which tremble
thro0 ,4 1 the air,

Xo5t 8iveet of ail aLs thoiu,,h somte phiantom
bird

liad seized in son". ail laugliter and ail care.
And Perfurnod1 lusses without soil or staini

SUhas no mioitai lips haro ever pressedi,
rI'Pture boni of noither j1oy Bor p)ain,
Icleal haýrînouy anti perfc et

A BALLAI) BY CHAUCER.

The Atihenuoeeî of 9tb June last gives a
ri!report of the proceedings of the Philo-

logical Society a t a meeting held on the lst
J'Ine, at whicb Professor Skeat, Vice-Presi-
dent Of the Society, presided. The para-
"'aPh Concludes with the statement that

1Profeso» Skeat then iread and comnîentcd
or' the new ' Balade that Chaucier made,'
wlIich he had just found, and wbich is given

01 1Pirpage in the present number of the

1As the discovery is one wbich is doubt-
es a 'natter of interest to many readers of

Tu Iln EK, who will like to see the new-

~UdPOem, I have to ask you to re-publisb
eofessor Skcat's communication to the

d 0 «4n in full, and request that you will
ponh favor of printing somne observa-

" UNKNçOWN BALLAD BY CHIAUCER.

t lIt bas previously been my good for-
ti 0n more than one occasion, to draw

attention to poems by Chaucer that were

Prelv1005îY unknown.

"oý'British naval bistory bas sorne reason
ta8at Of ' the gloriaus first of June.' It
wea glorjous day for me, as 1 spent it in

'0 ""Ulting manuscripts in the British Mu-
flo' "t witbout some good resuits. In

P"rticular I went carefully through the
I""WlY.acquired MS. Addit. 34360, formeriy
à18. phiIipp5 , 9053, the very MS. wbich
001ttins the unique ultimate stanza of the

reQrkabie poem' to wbicb 1 bave given the
tia'n0 Of 'A Complaint to, ia Lady.' This

hýS as been in th hands of Sto we, of Rit-
Sor, eand of Sir Thomas Phillipps ; and the

Poera .iust mentioned was printed from it
for the Chaucer Society. It is, therefore,
ah'n05t inexplicable how the poem to wbich I

ebe PrOP 0ý to draw attention bas bitherto
eaPed observation. It bas neyer been

Pririted, and ve t, ail the wbile, any one wbo

eo"the the MSa. may see, staring bim in
teface, on fol. 21, back (formerly page

a61 title in large, bold characters, not
late than 1450, ' Balade that Chaucier

Ie 1d think I can account for it. It re-

iae Inetre is extreuiely intricate ; the copy
caeesvwritten;- and the sense is im-

Perfe0t, Owing to thé loss of two leading

aie. nd alas !in one place, of a whole
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Il Internai évidence assigna it to Cbaucer
beyond doubt. It is the 'nost complete ex-

ample that exists of bis 'nastery .over the

:acbnicalities of rbythm. It comprises three

stanzas, eacb of nine uines, in the difficuit,
metre of a part of ' Anelida and Arcite.'
But it surpasses anytbing found in that

poem, because it actually exhibits only two

rbyme-endings in the wbole poem (exclusive
o! tbe Envoy).

IA few sucb exampies occur in lloc-

cieve. 1 once drew attention t0 this, and

added that it was most unlikely tbat Hoc-

cleva invented the matre for bimself. I

baid that bie cartainly copied it from some

poe'n by Chaucer which luis îîot corne down

te us. And now, beboid, baie it is 1 It

has come down to us, and wa did not know

it. 1 now give an exact transeript, with

ail the fauits in spelling of the unique ori-

ginal. However, 1 suppiy witbin brackets

two words that are required to complete the

senisa and metre ; and I simiiarly supply the

mî4sng line by sligbtiy altering a lino

wbicb occurs in Clisucer's ' Bsald to 11ose-

iounde :

PALA, ki lE Iil CIIAU> 'i LB MAkDE.

So lîath miy lher1el caught ini rénenbratunco
Yovra beaute ho olc, anîd stidefast gn',ana

Yowre rertues al[lej ani yowro hlie noblesse,
That yoi t, ,o is sotte aLIi îy plesaîîîîe.
so wel nie likith yonre woinaîily conltenanîce,

Yore frcssho feturas anti youre coi lynesse,

'ruai, wrhileK 1 lira, miyn honrt t,, his iinay-
stresse

You biath fui chose ini trier (sic) parsoueraunce
Nec to chaunge, for ne inan', distresse.

And sitli 1 shal cie [youj ibis ob)seruluice
AI iîiy lire, witliotteii despiesatinco,

You for ti> seruL witli alilmy basynasse,
[I pray you cio te me soin1 claliatunce]
And hare iea seniwhat ini your souvenaunce.

My w'ofui liert[e] suffrith grete durasse

And [lokel iîew liuînb[lily, with ai sym-
piesse,

My ivil I conforme te your ordynaunce,
As yen hast list my peynes for te redresse.

Conisidrynglý eke, lîow I biange in balaunce
Iii your sel-vice ; snche, loe ! is iny chiaunce,

Abidyng grace, wlîan. tlîat yowre geuitihiesse
Of mly greta woo list do ailegeaunce,
And with ypure p)ite nia soin wise avaulica,

Io fui rebatyîîg of mysi hevyiîesse:
Andcl thiîîkith 1,e raison tleit wominianialy no-

blesse
Shlîud niat desire for tii do thîe ouîtrance

Ther-as she fynidith now vnbusumnesse.
LEN CYei.

Auctour o! norture, lady cf plesaunce,
Soueraigne o! beaute, fleure of wommao-

liede,
Take ye n0w hoe vno rny Jgnorîîunce,

But this receyvitîl of yowre, goodelyhede
Thynkyng that 1 liave cauîgbt in rémnbrannce
Yowre beaute hole, your stidafast gouernauiice.

IlSuggested emendations : 2, Your (for
Yowre), tbrougbout ; bool. 3, aile (two

syllables) ; by. 4, set. 5, iyktb. 7, berta

(but the final e is very siigbt>. 8, trew
(elsewbere spelt triew). 11, AI my lyf

(accent on AI). 14, souvenance (ramem-
brance, a beautiful and new word). 15,
auffreth greet . 18, omit 1er. 2 1, graci

(two syllables) ; omit that. 22, allegeaunc
means alieviation. 25, Read, And thinktb
resoun. 26, Read, desyrë for to do ; omit

the. 29, Read, fleur. 30, Tak ; myn. 31,
gcodlibade. 33, bool. I suspect that, ini

line 5 , wornanly is a substitution for wyfly.

«INote the delicate way in wbicb tbe
iast two lines of the Envoy catch up the

ccho o! the firat two bines o! tbe poem.

There is notbing so barmonious in ail Eng-

lisb literature, except the parallel case in
wbicb the very saine master repeats the line
cnding witb tbe same word rememinvzunce

at the end of bis ' 1Complaint of Anelicla.'
A.nd this consideration clinches tbe wboie

natter and precludes the possîbility that
the poem caf be spurîous.

IlWALTER W. SKEAT."

REMARKS ON TH1E EMENIJATIONS PLcOPOSED

BY PROF. SKEAT, TO BE MADE IN

"THE BALADE TU1AT CHAUCIER MADE."

The stndents of old English literature,

and especialiy ail the lovera of Cbaucer,
wili doubtiesa feel grateful to Prof. Skeat

for this latest interesting discovery hae has

mado ini the course of bis researches among

MSS. o! the British Museum. No one, 1

presume, will besitate to regard as Chau-

car's own work a poem that bears so mnucb

interoal evidence o! its autbenticity as does

this "lBalade" whicb bas thus been fortun-

ately restored to ligbt. Nor wili its beau-

ties of metrical formi and poetic expression,
so weii indicated in Mr. Skeat's communi-

cation to the Alhenoeunb, fail to receive due

appreciatioi). Iii other respects, too, the

opinions entertained and tbe suggestions

offered by so bigla an authority wili be re-

ceived witb ail tbe daferentiai regardi to

wbich they are justiy entitied. But it enu

bardly ho expectad ibat eveu the weigbî of

bis acknowledged eminence among the ex-

piorers and students of our old Engiisb
authors wili at once secure a general approv-

ai of ail the amendations and changes he

bas suggested as proper to be made in tbe

text of this "lBalade." llowever imperfect

is the manuscript copy by wbicb tbis newiy-

recovered treasure bas been preserved for

us, tbe lovais of the sweet and gentie

fathar of Englisb poetry will not too readiiy
admit every altération in it, no 'natter bow

slight that altération may ba, whicb any

person of learning and cultivated taste ini

these later days may ronfidently propose,

Altbougb few of tbe'n may bave bad the

ample opportunities for caref ul investigation,
and study of original documents wbicb the

Camnbridge Professor of Anglo-Saxon bas.

enjoyed, many o! tbe'n wiii be inclined to

question very closely the propriety o! any

change tbey may he asked to make in thei

working of a manuscript, admnitted to be

old, that contains a bitberto unpubiisbed

poem by their favourite puet. For inyseif,
1 may be per'nittad to say that 1 have

made a careful examination of ail the emeu-

dations suggested by Mr. Skeat in bis com-

munication to the Athenoeun, wbîcb is re-

printed above. And I bave come to the

conclusion tbat tbey are, witb two or tbree

exceptions, entirely unnecessary, and are,
coilectivelyi of littie value. Let us consid-

er tbem in detail, referring to them separ-

ately by tbe numerals by wbich they are

severally designated if Mr. Skeat's article.
Eacb number denotes the line, or verse, if

whicb the proposed amendment is to ha
made.

In tbe firat. verse o! the "lBalade" Prof.

Skeat bas inserted the final e, wbicb we

commonly cali mute, as an addition to the

word hert given in tbe manuscript. The

saine word occurs in two otber places in the

puera, if the seventb verse and in the fif-

teentb. In tbe last place he bas, as in tbe

first, inserted it, quite properiy, since the

metre requires it in botb tbose places. But

bie bas also suggested its introduction into

the seventb verse, where it is not necessary.
The next emendation relates to verse 3, in

wbicb Mr. Skeat directs that we bould write

your instead o! youre. Hie furtber directs
us to change this latter form in like manner

in every place if wbicb it occurs in the

Il Balade." But wby does he not aiso put
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u instead of me in the word yow, wbich ce-
curs several tumes 1 Although bath yow
and yowre are forais found in ancient bal.
lads, in ne addition of Chaucer that 1 arn

acquainted with is yow introduced in pre-

way te amend the spelling of bath words in
the pen before us is, unquestionably, to
substitute u for we, retaining the e, and writ-
ing youre.

We are ai o instructed te read in this
h ne hool for hoole, that is, te merely dropf the final e. May 1 ask, wby 1 The pre-
valent forni of tbis word in Cbaucer's writ-
ings is fiole, althougb fiel is met with new
and thon. Looking into four or five differ-
cnt pens, niy eye falîs upon such lines as
the following:

"Wban hie was hale and sound, aad had bis
rest.",

Legeud of Good Wameeu, v. 2464.
"That can an biurt dere froil n hle yknowe."l

Cant. Tales, v. 69,52.

His felaw, here hoe stondotb haole alive."
C. T, v. 7615.

Tihhoehe Boe fa lier Dubese, v 2
TWt oehertoe of gan e buesse.1'-4

"And after this shal be mine bale entenit."
Court of Lave, v. 20G.

"The statutes bale of Loves Court and hall"
Idem., v. 303.

Would Mr. Skeat venture te say in an
authoritative manner that in ahl Chese, and
in a multitude of similar instances, we
-should niake what hie bore styles an enien-
-dationi The form hool, which he recoin-
'menda Col be introduced in this verse, and
in verse 33, is a very uncom mon one. There
ýis notbing te sustain it in the deri vation of
the word whle, and little sanction in an-
cient usage. 1 caîl te mind its occurrence
in "lTroilus and Creseide," where, Book II,
'v. 1121, the adverb hooiy is employed:

IILo, hie that is ail hooly yours frec."l

But even this adverb is sometimes written
holy ; and Ilboa]," the adjective, is scarce
indeed. To assume that the use of it in
amcndment of the text of this Il Balade " is
correct, or in any respect advisable, is an
utter absurdity.

In verse 3, we are directed te add le te
the word al, and te read aile as two syl-
hables-a correction wbicb is quite proper.
But what is te be gained in the same verse

r by ehanging the adjective hie, which Chau-
cer often wrote into hy, wbich hoe seldom or
neyer wrote? There is rpally nomnitrical or

r other nccessity for sucb a change. It is
rr altegether unwarrantablc.

The emendation of verse 4, cbanging
8ette te set, sems admissible. In simular
conditions, Chaucer cuts off this final syî.
lable, when the next word begins with a

r vowel. As instances, sec

rr 'For ahl hir lust bie set in swiche labour.ý'
r Cant. Tales, V. 1112-J.

''That ail this widë world sbe set at nougbt.''
C. T., v. 11133l.

We are next bidden to cenvert iikithe,
in verse 5, into an unmistakable mono-
syllable, lykthb. But roaders of Chaucer
miust be well aware that there is ne need te
do that at al. Wherever this verbal ter-

rmination ith, or the niucb more usual eth,
rappoea in bis verse, it can be read, if the

eo demands, as forniing part of the
prccding syllable. And this happens ver>'

r frequcntly where the verb employcd is
liketh, or seemeth. Taire as an example
the uine in IlThe Wife of Batbeo Tale :"

"It liketh hemn te be clene in body and gost."
C. T., v. 5679.

Or, in the saine Tale, the lino
"What bielpeth it of me te enquere and spien."

C. T., r. 5398.
Or, that line in IlThe Sompueures Tale":

'And kissethi bire swete, andi chirkethi as a
sl)arwe."

C. Tr 3U
Or, in IlThe Frankeleines Tale":

'' Tat laveth bire husbond as hire liertes lif."
C. T., v'. 111s.

Would Pro. Skeat alter tbe spelling in ahl
sncb cases as these b>' literai abbreviation
of tbe words whicb must be shortened in
the reading ?

To hert, in lime 7, Mr. Skeat affixes a
final e, with the reniark that it " is very
slight." But, surely, it is neyer strong,
even wbere herte bas ta be read as a dis-
syllable. Altbeugb bie bas aIse Ibert, hart
and hteart, the form whicb Chaucer coin.-
nionly employs is fierte. That niigbt ho a
reason for writing it in tbis place. Yet
there are particular cases in which the final
e may be left eut ; and this, in ni> judg.
nient, is one of theni. It migbt be oniitted,
because the word ougbt bore te be spoken
short and sharp, and becauso the line is full,
net calling for the s]igbtest sound of a final
vowel at any point.

Compare the following lines, botb taken
f romi le Flowier and -The Leat

There is ne boert, I deme, iii such dispaire."
V. 81.

With all bier bort, ail bier commnaundement."
v. 11- 2.

These are verses like te the one under con-
sideration, and in them the reasonsj1 bave
indicated lead te tbe omission of the final e
of hierte.

To change te trew, as Mr. Skcat sug.
gests, the ebviously incorrect triev, in line
8, is a nianifcst improvenient.

Mr. Skeat bas insertcd the word you in
line lO-some word of ene syllable being
clearly wanted te niake up the nietre. But
I do net agree witb bini tbat the word hie
bas chosen is Ilrcquired te comiplete the
sense." In fact, it ought net ta be chesen
because it would occasion a repellent repeti.
tien of the word which naturally stands at
the beginning of the l2th uine. It would
f11l the gap with another word, which I will
speak of furtber on.

At the lltb verse the proposed aniend-
ment is te read Il Ai ni> lyf " instead of
"Al ni> live," and te place an accent on
"Ai." Tbis would be a more tban ques-

tionable change. Tbe forni live, meaning
lile, found in this "lBalade," is net a cern-
mon one in the poet's works. It stands
senietimes, or generaîlly, at the end of a
lino, te suppl>' a perfect rbyrne for another
word lengtbened in like inanner, as in
"Chaucer's D ream," v. 119 4

"I grraunt you inhe(,ritag,
Peaceab>' without strive,
Duringl the daies of yaur livc."

It the case we are discussing a lon g word is
wanted-not a word tbat ia>' be quickly
proneunced, as-lif must be. And it is clear
tbat ne accent would faîl naturally upen
Al: the stress in reading should rather be
laid on live. To put it upon the first word
weuld be contrar>' te Chaucer's usage, and
te the very character of the metre bore cm-
pleyed. Bosides, it is very plain that it is
the wholepjhrase and net nierely the adjec-
tive Al that is cnipbatic.

If, on account of the rarity of the forai
live, it sheuld be dconied advisablc te alter
ut, tbe best forai te take is the one te wbich
we are accustorned at the present day, and

which is found throughout the wholc Poeul
"lTroilus and Creseide," and elsewbere-
lufe. 0wbich

In regard to IIsouvenaunCe,
stands at the close of the 14th ]jne, it 18
sugg-ested that it is equiva.lent to "11ee
branece, and that it s "ia beautifUl Sud
new word." *

"Souvenance" is, unquestialY,
musical and beautiful word.' But tbe 'ug
gestion of its signification is, surely, 111108t
needless. And the extraordinarY retur

that it is a Ilnew word,"l is grosslY 1 11 0r,

rect. It is, as everybody knows, a ver>' Oîd

word, in the French language. And it caI"

not be called new to the English languagel
unless more than 300 years of current use

are required to take the rougli edges of ne"'
ness off a word. To readers of Spenserit
is a quite faniliar terme, and it nia> be

found in oHd English dictionaries explained
by its equivalent remembrance. Perhi5PB'
however, what Prof. Skeat intended to sa>v
was Chat, as Chaucer generally elo"Yed
the word remembraitnce, the introductiOf
souvenaunce in this "lBalade," in its stead,
is something new for him. But it is nov,
after aIl, so wonderful a thing that a pet

wbo iniported go many French word, n

naturalized theni to the English tOngue
sbould have brought in this particullar one,

which bere suited bis purpose go well-
Fo .ufrith grete," in the lbtb l'neý

Mr. Skeat would substitute "suftrethb greet.
The change of the vowel i in the endinlO
several verbs in thispoem, wouldno dotlbt
be quite proper. For the writing of i in

stead of e in ail the five instances in whicb
it occurs seems somewbat like a e

affectation. Yet it was not seldomi prefer'
roe and Cbaucer snmetimes chose it. Wît

ness, as one example, the verse 294 in II The
O urt of Love:

"Tbough Death therefore we thirlitîl W1th
bis spere."e

But why at ail should the adjective

grete, whicb Chaucer often used, be altereu
to greet, which he neyer wrote î He6 occas
ionally wrote gret ; and in certain O1d
border ballads grat may be found. 6!reet, 1
amn confident, could bardly be disco vered iii
old ballade even in those designed CO
illustrate the broad dialect of Somnerset'
sbire.e

At the lGtb lino, Mr, Skeat suP0
loke, te fill the place of an omitted, or effac-
cd word in the manuscript. And inl order
to give tbe verse its proper metre, ho ln,

trudes le between the syllables of the Word
hburnby, thus inventing tbe bitherto Un'
beard-of htumlely. This is bungling. Trhere0

15 nlo necessity for doing any such violence
to a simple adverb. By adding the Very
common termination-ethi, of the i opratîve

niood, to tbe verb he bas bappilySU 511 îed
and placing a slight and quite usua accent

on the last syllable of the advorbth vers

is rcndered smootb and regular, reaîI
thus

And loketh haew h umbly, withi al sylflss

His next proposed eniendatien 18 cO'e
tained in the direction te expunge 'f'
from the lSth line, which runs : e
IAs you best list rny peynes for to re dresse-

But why sbould it be expunged ? rh

omission miust be dictatcd solely on accOuli

of the metre, and because Mr. Skcat 'on'
siders that "l peynes le muet of necessit>'t
prenounccd as a dissyllable. corI tb
ail the ordinary tcxts, Chaucer uses w
apparent indifférence the several for0
peine-taken directly from the eo

874
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Plin&e and pain: he rarely bas peyne. And
he lnakes the plural cf each in the cammon
"aY, hy adding the s, paines being the
forin he seems to prefar. But that hae semae-
titos treats this plural as a monosyllable,

the o win instance is sufficient ta

'The erneil paines of this sorrowf ul man."
Trýoilits(t«d GidBk. TV. r.169ï.

Besides, as I think, ta leava out Il l'r
Oudgreatly weaken the lina. That pre-

position is usad se, cften, as everybody
kiicwst before the infinitive verb te indicata

I. tronig, direct purpose, that ne special
explanation of jts force need ha given. But

Sexatuples cf its use, aven when it comas
'lit' the lina as a redurdant syllable,
ahocIld ha asked for, bere are examples,
*hieh I gather f rom the saina page:-

And makon folk for te purchasen ourses"

~4ar.fer t and ant. Tales, r. 1687,;
a1r ort nspire, an ke for to dof onde.

C. T. v. 16949

The line in question, therafora, it saoas
to 'ne) is rnuch botter as it is, and thare is
111 reason for a change.

1lu regard ta lina 21:

A'itYng gracu, whan that youra gentil-
nasse."

Wea ra instructad by Prof. Skaat te

ra lgrace ", (twc syllables) and te Il omit

lubis instruction, Mr. Skeat puts the
Ca't befora the herse. It is the arbitrary

oflheian cf that whicb gives rise te the
'26oe8gitY cf twisting out cf shape, in a rnost

nUUarrantahla mannar, poar grace. 0f
course, grace, lika othar sirnilar words, rnay
8orhtMes ha made adissyllablainoldEnglish

l't t iSi nearly always only a monosyllable.
cf T take fromn a singlepoeer-" The Court

Of-Love "-saveral uines in which the word
0~Us One is

"nd giva nie grace sO for te write and say."

aaWOnîd Mr. Skeat amend this lina hy
8YIng " grace "(two syllables); omit "for " î

yet ha would ha hound ta do so hy the
canlons) or what ha takas ta ha canons, in

garatclconstruction andin metre,w bich
&ee teguida him.

otbej. luas are:

"leu shaît have gracu hure in thy quenes
Sight."l

C. of L. v. 29)2.
Adfall in grace wjth lier, and wela accord."

e7,15.
"fgraca redresse my mortaîl greefe, as y.

A6i'1"n grace, of iwhjeh 1 yose req<jere.

And gienie grace se fer te write an. 85.

true and kind lier graca for te duserva.'
v. 31Î~

WOuîd Mr. Skeat apply bis rectifyinp
0i'2cases3 ta thesa last two uines, omitting

Io"' and dividing the sound cf g race ?

]ýut what at aIl calîs for any alteration
tha lino undar considaration? As il
etfd i the original, it is an elegant and

1ýUU8ical versa. To attempt ta change it ii
T*erely an absurd caprice. It is needless t(

th Istudents cf Chaucer how frequent3

il eeeP1.55 sion 4hew that," "ltill that," anc
. vhnthat " ccur througbout his poers

.~ situations like to that we are consider
g.1R Tfdeedj the free ampîcyrnent cf thas(

of h. icns is a very notable charactaristi,

le styla. Opening at alm est any pag,

tfhi *ritings, instances imrnediataly mea

te ye, 1 open a volume this moment ang
fia 'In a single page cf "4The Squiere'

Tale," three lines which. begin with, Il When
that." And it may quickly be remarkad
by an attentive reader that the verb list is
-as it is in this " 1Balad"-in almost every
case of its occurrence, preceded by Il whan
that, instead cf by Ilwhen " alone. Take
ane ofi the three lines befara me,-C. T., v.
10645:

Il an that yen list te clapen hini again.''

Or, turning back a faw lines, take the con-
secutive verses, C. T., 9921, 9922.

Withi whiclh whien that hiiin list ho it
unsliotle.

And îvhen that he wold pay, etc., etc."

Or look into "The Complaint cf the Black
Knight," and raad at v. 538:

Il Or whan that ever lier list to devise

And at v. 573:

IWheu that lier list fro my body wondl."

Se this Ilsugg'sted emendatian " May justly
ha deamed worsa than worthl3ss.

That Ilallegeaunce," in line 22, means
96 lleviation," is a kindly explanation cf

which, surely, no readar cf Cihaucer stands
much in need. lie muet bave met more
than once, in various shapes,botb this noun
and the verb from which it cornes. As in
"The Rornaunt cf the Rose," v. 1871

1I had noue hope of allegiaunce "

Or, a few linas f arther an, in v v. 1890 and
1923, other formes cf the noun

ISomedele to yeve allegaemeit,"

and

IlNow sore without alleggernent."

Or in v. 1768 cf the samne pcem, the
varb :

"1Alegged mucll of rny languer,"

Or in v. 3391

"And eku alleggecl of my tourment."

By Mr. Skeat's amendaient cf the 25th
lina, which is:

IAnd 1hi,,kith be raison Mlat worn<ncà ety
ntoblesse,''

we are to "read, 'And thinkth resotin"'
-placing an accent oxi the second syllable
cf resoun, and leaving eut be.

It is not necessary ta leave eut the e cf

thinketh, or the second i cf thinkith, in
arder ta shorten the word. The termina-
tien eth is very frequently abridged in the
utteranca, aspecially when the verb is in
the imperative moad. Taka the fcllowing
pasiage from "The Booke cf the Dutchassa,"
vv. 555-7, in which wci have two instances,
one in the imperative and eue in the indica-
tive, withiu the saal compass cf three
lines

1Anci telleth nie of your sorroswes snmart,
Paraunt<'r it may ease your harte,
That seemeth fulil sieke undor yonr sida."

Or this ather imperative verb from the

IlCanterbury Tales," v. 10047

"Iyeve it you, maketh chartrus as yen list."

I refrain from citing numerous in-

stances which readily present thernsalves,

iand bring farward only twc others. One

)frorn "eThe Court cf Love," v. 1043, is:

" 1For in good f aith she lovuth thee but a lite."

And thn other frorn the IlCanterbury
Tales," v. 6291, aoeords, in a single verse,
two dissyllabic verbe whicb are ta be read
as monosyllablas:

e Than sitteth hie demi, and writath in his dot-

t age.1

1 To me it saerns that a better chang(

s than that proposed by Prof. Skeat in thik

place woulcl be ta put the Chaucerian reson
for the pure French raison, keeping the
accent on its tirst syllable, and sounding it
as a word of one syllable ; to retain
the word bce; and to read the
imperative thinketh also as a manosyllable.
The line could then be pronounced thus:

IlAid tiik'th be resun that wo>naiblJ î6oblesse."

In this forrn it would fully convey the evi-
dent meaning, namely :

IlAnd think (consider) it to be reason
(reasonable) that womanly noblesse should
flot deeire, etc."

Howevar, 1 cannot sec any imperative
need of a change in the lina at ail.

In tha next line, the 26th, the Professor
would repeat his favourite aperations of
excision and dissection. Hie bide us to

Iread, 1 desyre for to do,' " instead of l'désire
for tii do," and ta "lomit the." We are
flot bound ta follow his advice altogathar.
I arn willing ta accept a small portion of it,
and ta replace tii by Io, as a reasonable
amandation.

But thera is fia occasion whataver to
omit the, and is therefore fia occasion ta
convert desire inta a ridiculaus trisyllable.
The instances in which it has ever had ta
assume that character mnust ha rare indeed.
And why should it, in this particular place,
ha spelled desyre ? It is because in that
shape it might ha more raadily admitted as
a trisyllable '1 Chaucer almost uniformly, 1,
think, wrate desire, following the French,
desir, a formn which shows how absurd it is-
ta distort it into a word of greater lengtb.

In verse 29 we are directed ta " read

flour " instaad of floure. Again, why '?
Chaucer does sometimes cut the e off that
substantive, particularly at the end of a lino
which bas ta rhyme with a preceding or a

following line that closes witb a word,
wbose final syllabla is aur, as honour or
armour. We have an exempla in v. 497
of IlThe Flowar and the Leaf."

"\VWhat that these knights be in rich arnmour,
And tho' bc in grene and wear the fleur ? "

At tha close of two othar stanzas in
the samne paein four is used to rhyme with
ijonour. But it is ta be noticed that in eacb
cf these thrae situations flour is the last
word cf a question, and would naturally ba
shortanad. Elsewhare in the poern the form,
is floure, excapt once, when Fiower meats us.
In other peems, when the word fils a posi-
tion in the verse that caîls for serne stress
cf the vaice upon it, Chaucer does nat cut
off the e. For example, take the follawing,
which corne inta viaw as I turn over the
pages cf "1The Court cf Love ":

"Unto the fleura of porte iii wemanhedu, " v. 3.
"Onuly to yen, the fleure of ail yavis," v. 865.

In "lThe Lagand of Good Woman," f1our
may be faund in three places as a rhyîua
for honour, and in one as a rhyme for
labour. And floure may be found once as
a rhyme for ha oure, once for laboure, and
once for honour. In ail the other places
tbroughaut the poemn the word is floure.
There is, therefore, ne gaod reason for its
abhreviation iii this new-found "lBalade."

We are naxt raquested ta write Il 'ak"
instead cf "1 7ake," and " myn " instead cf
Il my " in the 3Oth line. But it is not ap-
parent wby a change is necessary in either
case, or what improvemant would ha made
therehy.

Mr. Skeat suggests a positive improve.
ment in lino 31. For the uncouth
Ilgoodielyhede " he would have dggoodli.
hede," wbich is rnuch botter. In ", rhe
Rornaunt cf the Rose," v. 4604, we find
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qoodlimede, and in Il Troilus and Creseide,"
Bk. III., v. 1729, goodlihede.

But ho soon returns to the error of bis
ways, by proposing that hool should be sub-
stituted for "1hole " in the last line, a.3 he
k ad bef ore proposed tbat it sbould stand for
"hoole " in tbe 2nd line. I bave already

pointed out tbe utter absurdity of introduc-
ing that out.of-tbe-way form of the adjec-
tive.

Tbere romains but one other verbal sug-
gestion to bce xamined. It is the Il sus-
picion tbat, in line 5, wowianly is a substi-
tution for wyjly. Why the Professor
sbonld entertain sucb a suspicion I arn ai-

*together at a lose to understand. JVomanly
is an adjective whicb occurs on Chaucer's
pages mucb more frequently tban wly
does. It is a mucb broader vyord in its

-signification ; for wijly simply means
* everywhere wbat it means in the expression
j (Catnt. T., v. 8305), 'l ijly honliness," i. e.

donestic management, such as becomes a
wife. " In both the places in whicb woinanly
occurs in this Il Balade," it is ar. eminently
s uitable terni. Çhaucer employs it somes-
turnes even ta qualify wife, as, in Il Troilus
and Creseide," Bk. IV., v. 106-"1woman-
liche wi/e," and elsewbere.

fesOn wbat grounds Mr. Sireat here pre-
fes"wyj/Iy counitace," that is, Il wifely

appearance "to Il wo2nany contenaunce, "
that is Il woinanly aopeo?-ance," I cannot
conceive,

It now romains to consider tbe entirejline which our editor bas supplied to fill a
gap in the second stanza:

Triay you do to ïne sorne daliaitnce.
Mr. Skeat bas formed this hune, ho tells

us, 'lby slightly altering a lino wbicb
* occurs in Chaucor's ' Balade to Rose-

mounde,' " ls that a scientific or quite
philosophie proceeding i Chaucer does not
'repeat linos, or passages, as do the epic
poetH, Homer and Virgil. In trutb,1 ho bas

sogreat variety of expression that ho
* hardly over pute even the samne, or similar,

ideam in the same, or similar, words. It
would bo far more, rational to endeavour to
fill up lacnSo in his compositions by care-
fully thinking out what hoe migbt have

* written than by patching together words or
phrases gathered from bis other palges. The
word Il aliaunce," whoresover hoe met it,
seoms in this case to have iminresst-d itself

* upon IN r. Skeat's imagination by ofleririg a
convenient assonance to souvenaunce; and,

* perbapH, because it also appeared to be a
very proper term ta introduce into an ama-
tory ballad.

But dalictunce is a pregnant word, and
* altogether Loo expressiy significant for the

position lie bas assigned to it. Its mildest
meaning is gaiety or sportiveness :its gen-
oral and commonly received sonse is wvan-
fonness, or acts expressive oj fondness.
Either of tbese sonses i inconsistont with
the spirit and tenor of this Il Balade."

If I were permitted to try my hand at
filling up what is hero inconaplete, I sbould
insert in the 1Otb lino, not you, but mine,
and should supply a quite different l3th
line. I should bring in, to rbyme witb
souvesmaunce,a more fltting and more beauti-
fui word than daliance. I would make the
wbole passage mun thus :

"And sitb Ishalldo this [mine] observaunce
AI my livo, witlîouton displesaunco,
Yeu for to serve withi all my besynesse,

[pray you yeve mie now some cherisaunce]
* And bave me somewhat in you're sauve-

naunce."

This reading, I rospectfully submit,

would-mainly by the simple introduction
of Ilnow " in'tho l3tb line-cause an ad-
ditionai stress to be laid upon Illive " in
the lltb hune, tbereby inducing the requip-
ite prolongation of the sound of that noun,
and would impart an antithetical force to
esouvcenance '' in the 14th line. That it

renders tbe passage smoother and more
barmonious, will, I tbink, bardly be dis-
puted.

It is well known, I believe, that Pro-
fessor Skeat is engaged in tbe preparation
of a new edition of Chaucer, wbich, it is
intended, shail be the fullest and best col-
lection of bis writings.

I sincerely bope tbat in the perfor-
mance of tbat important work the oid texts
witb wbicb we are familiar may be treated
with a somewbat more reverent and a
lighter touch than that wbich bas been ap-
plied to this newly publisbed Il Balade."

W. P. DOLE.
Saint Johin, N.B., 27th Jnly, 1894.

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

I have just beon reading in the Boston
H-eald(of July 19 th) a long and rather inter-
osting lotter on the blunders and oversigbts
of great writers. In a fcw of the instances
given, however, the error of the printer,
apparontly, is attributod to the author, as
when it is stated tbat Ouida "lconfuses
Pluto and Plato and considers the latter
the deity of the infernal regions." luI
' Hamlet' there are two exceedingly curions
mistakos," says the Herald contributor,
"9 which are ovidently the resuit of pure
forgetfulness. One is in the speech made
by the gbost to Hamiet:
But that I anm forbid
To tell the secrets of nîy prison hoeuse,
I conld a talc unfoid, whose liitest word
Wonld harrow tmp thy soul, freeze thy yonng

hiood,
Makçe thy two cyes, like stars, start froîn their

1spheres,
Tmy kniottcd and comnbimmed locks tco part,
And cach particular liair to stand on end
Like quille upon the fretful porctipine
But this eternal blazoîi niust not ho
To cars of lleslh and biood. List, 11sf, oh list

If the passage bas any meanin,,, it muet
refor ta the story of the murder, wvhicb the
gbost, in spite of bis earnest aesertion that
hoe is forbidden to disclose, imîniiediately pro-
ceeds ta narrate."

Tbe blunder bere is on the part of the
Boston journalist. The story of tho mur-
der is a secret of this world, niot of the
ghost's Il prison bouse." To divulge this
cannot be the "1eterial1 blaz,)n " that "minust
not be to ears of flesb and blood." The
dread arcana which the gbost is forbidden
to reveal relate manifestly ta bis Tartarean
onvironnment and theoI "solphurous and tor-
menting flames " ta wbich, as he bas j ust
hefore declared, lie is bound ta return im-
mediately.

IEsop's fox that had iost bis tail might
bave induced its follows ta cut theirs off if
thoy had been human boings. He wouid
certainly bave succeodod bad be beau able
ta persuade tbem that tails wore out of
fashion. At wbat ontre extravagance, at
what fearful sin against taste, boalth, or
morality, the average woman would stop
following fashion, it is bard ta guess. In
this generation she bas tortured chamoloons
and risked tbe extinction of soveral species
of bairds ; she bas crooked herseif in tho so-
called Grecian bond ; sho bas limpod in imi-
tation, or caricature, of a lamne princess;
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she bas taken nxosdrugs for hier 'On"
piexion ; bh as squeezed and distOrted
her feet and figure in a variety Of 018;
she has imitated tricks of ber fiallen 815ters
when they thrcatened to become fashlil,
able. In the unreasoning worslP o
Fashion, it is inevitable that unedueeted
people shouid sometimes make laugbable
sacrifices at wbat tbey ignorantly* fanCY
to be bier altar. A pretty c3untry grl with

perfect teeth went to a clever dentiSt WhOam
I know and asked bim, ineffectuallys to P'te
'n a gold filling "lfor the sake of style.
1 was inclined to dishelieve this *incident)
(despite the respectability of My indified)
on Hume's pri:nciple (properly ni~
that "lit is more probable that testiIIOOY1
(of one witness) sbould be false than that 0'
miracle should be true." But the other

day anotber most respectable dentist
assured me be bad several sîmilar apPlica'
tions. If sharp pointed teeth becarne the
fashion, I fear that niost womief ýould fils
tbeirs. And if men would not be qite Po

silly, it is only because they vau 8"a

comfort more bighly tban the weakr 'ex'
and because admission to the býest mrig
mart is of less paramount importance to

them.

"Wbat are you going to do about I
is a natural retort to anyone who deprecates
the tyranny of fashion. The impotence Of
individual and even of concerted efforts tO

mitigate it has been oft-times provede almflost
to tbe point of despair. Yedhefi ue6 o
ail these efforts may bave been partlydu
to a want of judgment, to atteulptîng to
stem a torrent instead of to divert It.
reformers would avoid thte ext reînes Of ban
fui or unbecoming fashions, and laugh or
sneer at the extremists only, they 'night
cause a general fear of being tbolight to
prononce, and so thbe silly vagariesofahO
migbt be restriLted. A mob can smtae
be balted by a few resolu te people whc' tire
at the foremost. But when indiVIduaî5
present defiant contrasts to prevailiflg ""1
tomns or costumes, they lose their ifu,0
by appearing grotesque and provoke gefleral
animosity by posing as auperiors anid cefisors
of the whole crowd.

Among tbe Nova Scotian. items in oly
recent Il ghimpses " at the transmigration
jokes, it seems I migbt have ineluded the
bit given Jud ge Marsball by ain d,.
whom he had fined. The Mic-waC paid. I18

fine and requested a receipt. Ol beilOg
asked bis reason bie said that whe l be

reacbed the gate of beaven, St. Peter mîglêt
look at bis record and observe that b abd

been drunk and disorderly. IlBut ;t pai
Judge Marshall ten dollars for that
would explain," continued the indiea"'

'Let us see the receipt," St. Peter Olight
say ; and bow could 1 go ail over bell tO fn
you ï " The other day a distiflguished
judge of the United States Supreme C'tirt,
who is ve 'ry sensibly summering in iIalfale'
told tbis tale in capital Hibernia dialect'
locating it in the West and making the
prisouer an Irishman.

1Recently when the conversation turneý
upon Monsignor Satolli's decisiofl that

bishops had a divinely conferred r1gt .~
excînde members from aIl Catbolic socle'î B
1 arn told that the lame eminefit ul
dryly opined tbat the cage was quite 5Ote

now that Satolli bad Ilaffirmed the jlg
ment" of the Deity.

F. BLAKE CîbOFT05'
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APrivate bill has been laid on the
tb~Of the Chamber of Deputies, to

ertt nevery commune of France a Ilcon-
.iitinJudge," whose office would be

n4turalY to reconcile disputauts in a court
l0 oirot peace on eartb and fraternal.

8What ail the religions have not as
'et S.ccOPlished. There are 36,000 coin-

nà"8 l France ; a group of these consti-
Srfdscanton; a group -of cantons, an

iln$a IlS8ement, and two or three arrondisse-
fte a department, This constitutes the

eolm"16 a"itsmaorand town counicils,
&ud generally it parish priest. If the

fPopullation of a comamune be amaîl, two or
P.e inay consolidate to save expenses.

ilaSai divided into twenty wards, or

qurer' each having its mayor, and so

bu aro fOJustices of the peace in France,
ut ýac canton has a resident local or petty

Peace a g who acts as a justice of the
,fcl ad receives a modest salary of 2,000

.IlYea. For certain small cases, bis de-
tiSiotil
lut are~ final. Before he officially deals
~t e nevorst amicably

. tetedispute, So he is a conciliation
'loldge, Why this bill to create an army of
4b.es a)ocating one to every 4,000 in-

'tneof a commune, or united comn-
14qd ,.t wbose fuinctions would be unpaid,
throe.bOse work is supertluously philan-
ai 'e Is it to meet the ingrained love

a etate rnlà, to be able to boast of being
te ntOay that some 30,000 ama-

trueaare to be created h Their de-
li un Ould not be enforcedl, so they would
ar erted slegs in advance. Blessed

>Ull noPeacrakes-nl the disputants

eh nliee nt th voices of the

tit ty Conciliation cannot be tried with
and ýsocial wild men as the Anarchiste,

. e do away witb the necessity of pass-
4:1thel new law to extirpate annrchy by

th ~ling the Anarchists. Opinion is

!harpîly defined over the law ; some declar-

4el88vr clauses to be absolutely
th r;othrors regarding the measure as

teP le1et 0wa no fflceeot7d doubt

ola' Witb anarchy, that bas been gnaw-
~ ay into the social fabric for nearly

dozen Of years. And that malady cannot

e ured rapidly. The knowledge tbat

thVe 1 WS now exist, but above al], that
Ye Wi1î be firmly applied, without fear,

thvor Or affection,wilî do mucb to eradicate
Ri'%ti-civilization scourge. Can that de-

fir 0e% d be accomplished in two or three

tor.If so, lirnit the existence of the

le """' bill to that period, say many ; a
rwýold lvave the Damocles' sword per-

ball'l anging over the heads of the

4t 0i'at. . M. Drumont, thehit Mb famous

itti emti editor, and who is also a royal-

yaew îa'eld80 gomuch the operation of thE
tke aw) which he hotly opposes, that hE

%OSet ttime by the forelock and exiles him*

artieî Brussels, and sends bis editorial
DlllF by telephone. The advanced IRe

bcans predict the most fatal conse

tu el If the bill be passed, which it as

%ýyWill be. As Caserio Santo, th(
the lu~' Of M. CJarnot, will be tried abou,

Rolod 8111g days of the month, it would bf
th atc to vote on the bill befori

a' and thug prevent the publication o

largeçl of bis to the anarchist world a'
' 11 a word, mako coniplete silenci

bill name and bis crime.
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Tbe re-organization of the police force
is to be taken in band. The police in uni-
forni are under the control of their Prefect,
wbo is a subordinate of tbe H1ome Minister.i
The latter bas the management of the en-
tire detective system, so between the two
police organizations, tbere exists the usual
rivalriesjealousies and cross-purposes, that
fatally tell on the whole system. It is pro-

posed to make the Prefect, as in olden time,
a kind of Lieu tenant-Colonel of the p3lice,
a Fouche in fact. By the new organization
the IPrefect would bie able to communicate
directly witb the beads of the provincial
and foreigu police, without liaving to pass
by the Home Oilice, and so waste precious
time. But the great reform ougbt to lie,
to allow no political interference witb the
administration of the police.

The best f eature about the national houi-
day was its termination. No one felt quite

at case this fourteenth ; it was trying to
veneer mourning witb rejoicing. There
was a sort of animation in the City, but no
gaiety. There were no illuminations,
and as for those of a private character
tbey bad aIl the succesa of privacy. As

compared witb tbe previons bolidays, tbe

display of flags was very limited. Some
public buildings had festoons of tricolors,
and many bouses stîll showed tricolor cov-

ered witb crape, as on the occasion of M.

Carnot's interment. The drink sbops kept
up tbe holiday, witb respect to decoration
of their sboops, illuminations and f ree dancing
in the street, but tbey do not appear to bave
been satis<ied with their day's receipts.

Even tbe rurals wbo came to see Paris
bad an air of fatigue and disappointment.
There was one incident of a satirical. comic
nature. The intern medical pupils of tbe

Dubois private,tbat is, pa 'ying municipal hos-

pital, in the Rue Faubourg St. Denis, illu-

minated their sitting room ; tbey suspend-
ed therefrom by a coud a glass tilled with
wine and a pork sandwich ; tbat represent-
ed the gif t this year of the municipal coun-
cil to aach of their Bob) Sawyers. Hitherto
the latter were presented witb fowls and
melons, to celebrate the national holiday;
tumes are becouoing very liard. And yet
the receipts of the city's budget amount to

353 million frs. And ecd town councillor
accords bimself an annual donation of 6,000
frs-two.tbirds of the amount paid to de-

puties and senators, although tbe law pre-

scribes bis services must be gratuitous.
Pending the tume wben France develops

ber new colonies, she bas no intention of
ceasing to grab, like other powers, fresb
territory. By a presidential decee, a very
important step bas been taken witb respect
to tbe French Congo, of wbicha M. de
Brazza is the Governor-General. Beyond
Frenchi Congo proper is tbe Oubanqui Hin-
terland, in wbich the Belgians bave a mia-
terial interest. The decree alluded to con-
fine the role of M. de Brazza to witbin the
settîild limits of the Congo, wbile the Ou-
banqui and its unknown stretcbes nortb-

1west and nortb, bave been placed under

*Captain Monteil as lligb Commander; be
will be nominally a subordinate of de

Brazza's, but his rule will be active, tbat is,
figbting and pusbing forward the influence
of France. lIt us bere the collision muet
take place between tbe French and Bel-

bt gians. So long a3 Equatorial Hinterland is

3not touched, England bas notbing to say,
9 except to keep also pusbing towards the

f nortb-west and to retain outposts on Lake

t Scbad. Fromn ber continental position tbe

a colonial progress of France cannot be coni-

parecl witb tbe insular safety and trading ad-

7antages of England ; hence, wby the
F'rench regard their colonial expansion with

inixed pleasure. One enthusiastic colonial-
st maintains that if the worst citme to the

worst witb France in Europe sbe could al-

w'ays pay ber defeat by her colonial posses-
ions ; this presumes the victor would ac-

cept that ldnd of current coin.
La Literte is regarded as a sober jour-

nal, but the temperature, bas told at last on

its writers, one of whom observes that the

Khedive, wbo went to Constantinople ap-

parently to witness eartbquakes, resides on

board bis yacht and is dying of ennui ; tbat

the Sultan bas given him. permission to visit

all Europe, Ilprovîded he will go nowb"re
else than to Carlsbad " ; that the latter city

of medicinal waters-excellent for "old

age-bas been dictated by England appar-
ently witb the view of preventing bis coin-

ing to Paris, Ilthougha tbe Kbedive ouglit

to well know that France is a match for

England." Beyond that remark, the Egyp-
tian question creates no interest ; tbe bond-

bolders bave just been paid tbeir fat inter-

est, secured theni, as tbey avow, by the suc-

cessful administration of the country by
England and ber occupation keeping out

external, troubles.
Genieral Saint-Mars, comimander of the

Twelftb Army Corps, is well known to be

the father of bis troopý. H1e bas just de-

cided that the windows of the barracks

shahl be provided witb haFtice blinds. You

may feel surprise at this, but it is an im-

portant sanitary reform. There is not the

sligbtest scre3n to the windows in Frencb

barracks, so in summier the sun's rays di-

rectly pour into th'ý rooma, and in winter

the windows are kept closed, go as not to

freeze the soldiers. Conscripts will tell you

that these two drawbacks are the greatest

miseries tbey bave to endure. In bot wea-

ther, wben tbe men are allowed siesta froni

10 to 2 o'clock, the roonis are uncomfort-
able; at nigbt tbe dormitories are So many

Black Fioles of Calcutta. ilence, a bad

sanitary milieu ; and healtby soldiers are

more important than scientiflc rifles and the

latest simokeless explosive. In the Austriani

barracks tbe windows are double to excînde

cold, and bave Per8ian blinds to moderate

liglit and suoshine. General Saint-Mars
will have lattice screens for ail the windows

of barracks within bis command. H1e ouglit

to go a few steps further ; tbe food of the

soldiers is excellent in quality and sufficient
in quantity, but is badly served up. Also,

in winter the barrack rooms bave no fire,
so the men suifer from. cold. 0f course, it

would neyer do to have featber-bed soldiers,

but there is a mean bet weenthE maintenance
of healtb and the indulging in luxury. Un-

dersizQd conscripts are bencefortb to be em-
ployed as army clerks.

Pedestrianism and cyclismn are epidemics

in France, but healtby plagues. One man

lias just walked from. Paris to Havre

and back in 77 hours, a distance of 277
miles. The winner is 35 years of age, and

hy profession a coacliman. Excepting roll-

ing up stairs, the bicycle now does every-

tbing. S9ldiers, doctors, postmen, ligbt

goods delivery boys, telegraph messengers,
teachers and preachers utilize the fin de si-

ecle machine. One class of society still beld

ont, due to their poverty, not their will-

the Catholic curates, wbo belp in severai

parishes at once. Tbey had to walk several

miles daily ; now good people are subscrib-
ing to present tbemn with bicycles.

The city sewer men tbreaten to strike if

wages be not augmented. They do not

quite earn 5 fr. a day, and have to worlc
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twolvo hours-less one for dejeurîer-î
from extra calle. Tbeir work is flot ex
laborious, but it is wholly under groun
heat, cold, wet, and offensive odors.
mien are. mostly ail niarried. Tboy,
body, are agile and siender. Sorne are
56 yoars of age. Unliko the gravedig
they are not state functionaries, sa nol
titled to any pension on reaching a lin
aws. A gravedigger ýmust retire at 65
bas about one franc a day pension.
oddest circunistanco about these class<
labourere, and also of the nigbt soi]m
thoir exemption frotn ail disease.
Municipal Council is puzzled what t
with the city sewage, as no suburb
have it. Ultimately it must bo run
the sea. If so, scientists say it wouid
source of food to fatton turbots, soles
plaice.

A concierge, with a family of five y
children, was dszed hy one of ber loè
making 78 fr. at a race course, af ter pu,
dowu 5 fr. She had just received the
ants' quarter rents, 1,700 fr. She woî
the race course, put the monoy downi
borse "certain to win," and lost.
reacbing ber lodgo, the landlord was aN
ing ber, to receive bis rents. IlTablea
as the Frencb îay.

CORRESPONDENoe.

DILLON DIVORCE CASE.

(Letter 2.)
To the Editor of The Week:

Sir,-Since rny first letter te yeu on
subject, I have read (what I could net bei
the full officiai repert cf the Senate debat
the case. They cover a undred and onel
of Hansard. They giow threugheut wi
ferveur scarcely te ho leoked for frorn au
source, evincing in our IIUpper Houe,
force of sentiment and expression truly
înatic. On this head, however, I forbear.
further comment at present, and shahi coi
mysoîf te the sbrictly legal aspects cf the
as developed iii the arguments on both s

The main facts cf the case have beer
ready statod. The incidents frein wbich
ontroversy arose appear in the minute

procedure cf the conmittele in the case
EXTIIACT.

(On opening p)recedure, irnnediateiyî
filing of " Marriage Certificate," Il Ex]
No. 1. ")

" The foliowing question being put te,
witness hy the Hlonorable Mr. Kaulbach :

Q. 'Are you an Irish Roman Cathol
wvas objected te hy the Henorable Mr. Loug
who rnoved the question ho struck ou
the evidence as irrelevant te the issues.

The coînmittee divided thereen
YEAs. -Honorable Messrs. iFergu

Gowan, Mclnnes (B.C.), McKay, Lough
Read (Quinte),-(6).

NÀYs.-The Honorable Mr. Kaulbauc

Se it was reolved according]y.
The foliewing qluestiens were successi

put by the Hoenerable Mr. Kaulbach:
Q. "Were yeu married according te

rites of the religious denemination te w
Your wifo beionged V'

Q. ' Or according te the rites cf
church te which you and your wife stili
long ?'

Q. 'Have yen the sarne religieus faith
yen had thon ?'

Q. 'Do Yeu helieve in the validity
divorce, a vinculo granted by this Parliamoî

And being severally objected te by
othor members cf the comrnitteo, on
ground that the questions are irrelevant te
issue, it was in each case and upon the si
division as ahove,

Resolved, That the said questions shahl
appear in evidence.

llpart The foliowing question having been put by
actly the Honorable Mr. Kauibach :
d, in Q. 'Have yeu beon faithfui teyour marriage
The vows, as far as aduitery is concernied, up te

the tirne you instituted proceedinga for this
as a divorce ? '
over The question ('' însftutr," as appears in ro-
gers, port of debate) was objected te by the Hon.

o n- Mr. McKay.e
riited The follewing answer (thereon) was made
and by, the witneas :
The A. Il decline te answer on the advice of

scfcounsel9of Hon. Mr. Lougheed moved that the ques-
mfl io tien and answer do net appear in the evidenco.
The The committee divided thereon

o do YuAs.-Hon. Messrs. Ferguson, Gowan,
will Lougheed, MeInnes (B.C.), McKay, Read
into (Quinte). -(6).

bo a NAYS.-The Hon. Mr. Kaulbach.-1)
and Se. it ivas resoived accordingly.

The foliowing "uestions by the Hon. Mr.
Kaulbach and the answers thereto by the

01111g witness:
Igers Q. ' Up te the tiîne you went te Paris,
Lting had you during your married life criminai
ton- conversation with anybody eise '

it te A. 'Most certaiuly not.'Q. 'Up te the time you were separated ?'Dul a A. 'During the whoie tirniocf îny married
On life up te the timo 1 separated frorn ry wife in

v'ait- Paris.'
U " It was resolved, on the sarne division as

before, that the said questions and answers
z. shall net appear in the evideuco.

Counsel for the Petîtioner enter a ferma]
objection on the Potitioner's behaîf te aIl the
ahove questions put te, the Petitioner by the
Hon. Mr Kaulbach, aîîd te the receptien cf
any evidence cf the nature thereby sought te
ho obtained."I

On the foilowing day, according te adiourn-
mont and notice, the comînittee mot, and, on

this the saine division, (6 te 1) reported in favor cf
ýore) the Bill, with the followiug "'statoînent cf
es on opinion" Ily the chairînan, (Hlon. Senator
)ages Gowan), entered, by reselutien, on the Min-
th a utes thus:
ch a EXTRACT.
a0 a "This Bill has been referred te us hy the
dira- Sonate, and, I take it, the comrnittee bas
from the power delegated hy the Heuse, undor its
rîfino Orders and Ruies, and none other. For what~case is not comprehiended in the reference, leave te
ides, report must ho bad. What are our duties on
i ai- tlie reforence is prescribed by Rule 112. They
the ar:

af ' 1. To inquire inte the allegations set fort/t
in the preamble of the Bill, and take evidence
touching the samor, sud the right of the

tfter Petitioer te the relief prayed therein. [The
libit italies are as given in the report.]

2. Af ber the hearing and inquiry tbey are
te report te the Sonate, accornpanying their

the report by the testimony cf the witnesses ex-
amîned and aIl papers and instruments hefore

ic thern.'
lIeed ' Rule 115 provides : If adultery ho proved
it cf thepctrtyfrem whom the divorce is soqht may,

nevertheless. be admitted te prove cendenation,
collusion, cennivance, or aduitory on the part

son, of the Petitioner.'
cecd, 'Any cf those the Respoudent rnay offer

evidence upon, whicb the cernritbee ivouid ho
h.- hound te receive sud censider. The latter

part cf the rule declaros exprossly that condo-
nation, collusion, or connivance is always a

vel def once, and as respects these imposes a duty
te on the comnîittee of inquiring into thern.'
te ' The niatter of aduhtery on the part cf the

bich Petitioner is net se provided for, sud is ieft te
ho provided for as a ceunter -charge. I think

the it wcuid ho usurpation cf authority for a cein-
ho- rnittee te inquire into mattors net cornmitted te

them, sud we should, moreover, heoeccupyiug a
that sornewhat anornaious position in undertaking

the double function cf accusers sud at the
of a saine time judges. I can quite ses that sus-
rit ?' picieus circumst ances inight present thernselves
the iu any case, which wouid demand s searching
the inquiry in the interost of morals ;and this
the contiugoncy ils providod for hy the Rules. A

9,mo report cf the cornrittoo with their reasons for
desiring intervention hy the Minister cf Jus-

net tice rnight ho mrade. Shouid the Sonate adcpt
such a report, and the Minister cf Justice heocf
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opinion that the public intereste 5lf i. fo l ' ü
intervention, then a f urther inqUirY WO
low. Such a proceeding would be aaoo
to the practice in Englanci of interventof mU
divorce cases by the (Qucen'ls Proctor; but
this case does îîot sugest such a course.
think, therefore, the cômmittce rules rightîY
in declining to pursue a question not sub
rnitted properly to them, and not advafle8d &S
a counter charge or growing out of the 8v'
denco before thern.'aml

They had t{o deterniine if the preain
bo the Bill was proved ;there was flOthflg C
to suggest any condonation,' collusion or 0
vance ;mnoreover, of these, the 8i""
purgeci hiioscilf on oath.

'There ivas a suhoi'dirate questiflfl u'Poo
which 1 did net, at the moment, fuel qutO S
ecar ; whether questions put by a rneo'ubOe
the comrnittee which were ruled out 5 oî
reported te the House. Upon cnnsideraiO,
think they neeci jot. They are on rehcOr,
should the flouse desire to inquire int -
and te pass ini review upon the deci5llOne
their cornmittee. The course, as I utiders an

it, is this :The comrnittee report resultOI'e

discussions, or conduct, or languagO aO the
bers. As regards certain questions ttee,
Petitioner by a meruber of the Coin .
toucbing the religious belief of the 'iol
and bis opinion of the vaid ity of t -i5heY
ary divorce, I regret they were put 'tle
-are miatters which concern the Pt
alone. frrelief

"Ho cornes as a citizen, praying fo whiCh
under a provision in the constitutionî 0
enables it to be granted by the Pari5iglCle
bis country, and a man's creod, whatever
may ho, should net close the doors to hiiii for

lawful redress. n
"The general rule, ne doubt, is,thdb

report of a cornînittee can ho accompadi Io
any staternent or pretest of a rnainoritY rt1
divorce cases it is otherwi'se-the 0 011
may bring in a report stating the grou~nd5 .1.

whicli they dissent frem the report of the Co
mittee, se that course ils opoen toe fl b
who ehject te eur report in favou
Bill,' Il .

" Resolved te report, r 0 0 0onimendi11
the Bill be passed witheut any amnendnen by

On the fifteenth of May, on Motion
lien. Senater Gowan (Chairman of thofthe
mittee) the report was breught befor e f
flouse.

What the minority report (if such,in forOf

otherwise tbere was) dees net appear eitherof)

the printed minutes of precedure or repor
debate; but in the epening speech in obj.tor
in the Heuse on the part of H111 on. SO
Kaulbach, we have this in Hansard (Page
cf debates ef l5th May) :t~~t

11'1 wish te submit severai propositos' 0
the flouse. Tbey are as follows : * t

grant this applicatien for diverce ýVUdld
be in the public interest saliespo 10

lex. sl
" 2. It would net tend te the pele S c

erder and good governinent ef Canada W ib

in this matter ef marriage and divorce of
ecuieywithin the legîiativo au thortY ae

the Parliament ef Canada, as previdOd by~r
9lst section of the British Nerth An'eiC
Act.bi

Il3. Potitiener hiaving separated r'te
wife without lawful cause is net now Ot
te divorce."

"4. Petitiener having since thon crmt

ted adultory is net entitled te divor. te 1

5. Petitiener baving centribteto tle
wife's adultery by desertien is net entitl
divorce."I ho

"HoN, MR. MCCALLu--D005 the lI
gentleman give that as a netice of mnOtiollî

HON. XR. KAULBAC1-No, I ai"
sttn teepropositions, and 1 hope, k 1

1 arn dene te establish thern ail. Ith"' d.
have already established the first asud er
I contend that in the Province ef QuObec'w her
three-fourths of the people belong te els
Church of Rorne and respect their sacred
tiens and obligations, we should t.»o 00
endeavour te do violence te tho console
that great body of Christians, who by r
and oxample inoulcate pure artd virtuois î
and te break dowu the obligations
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ti4gbts "Id oriances as js attempted to he t

this case for the first fimie in b

reot1Xt'9else of tlie nature of a "minority t

*er ing presented, it wvas contended by

tb Peakers on the other side that really 0
thtel Wa0n sucli report before the House-

'lo edPropositioîns Ilprosentod 1no facts<
Orao or any special order or instruc-

Dt' f fon, the House for cnquiry and reporta
0l"" f th. point, stated or suggested by the E

propositions '' in question ; that there wast
ii in these on, wlîich the bouse properly

fr efe1. back the committee's report for
heA. by it on the Bill.

8 ethe Propositions per se, it is unnoces-

tach as comment. On thoir face they were
ne the liouse could net seriously take

dir; and, Ultiniatly, they were dispesed of, ini-
t'e in that Songe.

letated relgreund of opposition was that
tion Ir' EnY first lettor, viz., Thiat the Poti-

e eing a Roman Catholic, was not, under
thîrCumsîaEces, enLitled to divorce. That-

in gûtth, Zhole debate-was the argu-
lithof opposition, This incontestably

woPPearromi the following (inter EEtlt(i alia)
tda 1 reportcd, of leadiug speakers on that

'In O2 mlake 4 citation or two
ila page 19 Of report of debates on lSth

titY et is flc oloilg: -Y . 1 thus
floty rbn advance sheets, as the reports are

ct Oud lier otherwise paged]

EXTRACT.

fil. ON, MR. BELLEROSE-It is divorce."

Oiainreference to the lion. Senator
le' objection. to apply the terni to a more

ýl11tEon, " judicýial,"from bcd and board "
bayBl - Olled ')-Mr. Bolicroso procoeds to

iicl ln the laws of England. li h élndi

ïadifter leOrce front bed and board, which
ý4zrIt froui divorce a vineulo, which is

tol4 thûrI in this case. , ,"IBut 1 was

a ProeParties are Catholics, ' the woman is
ak b"hWollan.' I rose then and said, 'I

Partib JeOtIOn.' I am not responsible for those

OP O vhom 1 do not know, but 1 arn re-
notreurb for Parties whom 1 know, and 1 can-

ai.ren Su 11 ient, l)ut muet defend such im-
ci b lionj 1 Wvhen it is possible for nie to

f 0o refer to the Civil Code of Que-
th fiYU Wili 'id thuat it states positively that

?t'ofarria e is a tic whichi no man Cali
1he' refr your honours te article 185

El r1 e'd8 thus :' Marriage Cali only be
tt eu -ythe natural dcath of on1e of the
lh ' "hjle both live it is indissoluble.'

Par) iitý' the law of Quebcc, and is this
perl!ilnt ready to vote that down ? ls

Prepared to Say that tbose poople,
tht h 0 Y are Catholics, though they know

tienj ey are nlot free to marry and ini violat-
gi' fthe laws of their Province, shaîl be

teIy full liberty to marry and so live ini adul-
drthe protection of a Federal Act of

than sure withi alI those considerations
the"'1 be a pause before the bouse takes

t4te8Plisbiltyof proclaiming to the worlcl
undere in Canada have granted the right

,0th sanction of law toe a man to lie in
OEe~for if e.",

of th,~O 1'IL. SCOTT mioved tlie adjonriment
Onebate,

Dplthe foliowing daiy the Hon. Mr, Scott
Sthe debate thus:

giEXTILACT. PAGE 2

t 0 ont .e- . SCOTT said Except whien
di Poran constitutional question bad to

fure e8d iconnection withi bis of divorce
prtbîtli Cha.mber, it lias liot been tile
a i e 0 the Catlîolic mnority hore to enter

IThe a 0 on thle mlonits of such bis.
bio YwerE, usually allowed to go on a div i-

an t't When a new deparaure takes place,
people0 fathers and mothers of 2,000,000 of the

onne(f this Couflt'y are told that the Parlia-
4a t of Canada is stiperior in spiritual mlat-
441 0 th- Ceclesiastical Iaws of their church,

riht,,f or cause showu and on compliance
4ior econditions that are required by a

z h mOnIttee thait is deputed to inquire

Olequestio, they can obtain divorces, it

THE WEEK.

hoe attention of this Parliarnent oughit not to j
e called to a doparture that is new and onet
hat is not warranted undor onr constitu- P
ion." , . t

(Page 3). Af ter citing article 185 «(odîÏEnt)c
f the Civil Code of Quobec, lie continues :f

Iýoî this Senate proposes to ropeal flic Civil
,ode of Lower Canada by passing this Bill. t

[t is proposed to set aside the ecclesiastical
înthority which bhas prevailed lu Lower Canada
ine it 'vas guaranteed by the Crown up to

hoe presont tinie, and also to set aside and
-epeal tlic Civil Code of Lower Canada which E

las been guaranteed over anti over agamn..
(Page 9). ." An~d îvat do you propose te

le !/ To croate at

iu our history by grantiug a divorce of thîs
kind.'

And SO-during sovon days cf prolonged
session-peurod forth the torrid Stream of this
remankable debate. edless te fohlow it, im-
possible to adequately reprosent it, ini this brief
note of it. Suffice it to say, xvhile thoc attack
was, ossentially, a pet itio p'eqiwith nch
supprE'sio t-ori, aud evon 8iOJIJCsio fousi, with
the peEfc'Eiiditfi odiuryt tlieeooif E pervading
the tierce deliverance, thero ivas on the other

side a niarkedly dignified touie of reticene in

reply. Some of tlic memiiers, however, spoke
of thec Bill, mneeting aboundingly every point of

attack. Amongst these was tile lion. moimber
for Winnipeg (Mr. Boulton) specially chargod
in the debate, by Seniator Belleoese, as be]ong-
ing te the Chiurch of England, and therefore
expected to bco (n bis side.

EXTIiACTS.

(Page 15 of Debates of l7th May).

HoN. MR. BOULT0N -1 ani quite awarc that
the lion, gentleman (Hou. Mn. Kaulbach)
laid dcwu sevonal propositions. The flret was

the question of public policy contained in the
remanks 1 have just rcad. 0f course they
present to this honourable lieuse twe views of
thîe case that we anc ucw called upen te dis-
cuss. The question of public pclicy cf permit-

tiug a divorce to ho grantcd where both parties
were Roman Catholics, or, as the boit. gentle-

man perhapa would have it said, both parties
belon te th. Church of England.Iti on

teuded because it is against the tenets cf the

Church, that therefere we, as niemlbers cf Par-

liament, should withhold f romt the suppliant
that justice hoe asks at cur bauds. In view cf
that position, the question of whether it is ivise

or riglit fer us to grSEit a divorce te the suppli-
ant sinks into insignificanco. In decidîng
whothen the (page 15) petitioner is entitled

te a divorce, on the evideuce, I have to rely

mono upon the finding cf the committoo than
upon tlic dobate on theoevidence in tijis hout-

curable flouse. Thme commiittee prcbod thec

evidenice much more doeply. They bad better
oppertunities to judge whether it is right that

a divorce should be grantod in this case or not,
than wc are able to judgo in the course cf a
debate upon thec evidence as presented te us.

For that rpason, 1 ariin much mocre incliiued te
vote upen the monits cf the question as tile

cemmittoo have f ounid for ns, than upon any-
thiug that has hecu prosented te me in the

course of titis debate. Whatt I de kuow is that
ive have a divorce law. Tlo right te divorce
is limited, certainly, toe offectnmce, aud that is
adultery.

HONX. Mit. SUerr We have ne divorce law.
We have only j urisdictieu over divorce.

HON. Mit. BOULîoN We ]lave at divcrcei
lsw te this extent, thant wvhenover adultery
eau ho liroved, at potitiener eaui ask fer at di-
vorce.

HON. MRi. SCOTT-We hiave passed ne law
on the subjeet.

HON. MR~. BOULTON-We arc a law tinte

curselves, as the lion. menîber frein Luuenborg
(Hon. Mn. Kaulbach) bas shown. If ive go on
year sfter year pursuing a certain policy, tliat

very f act makes it law, and thorefore, 1 say,
we have establishod by precoent, by our acts
yesr after year, that wo have a divorce law,
and that that divorce law is administercd by
the' Sonate cf Canada. Thore arc certain miles

whiclî we have laid down, aud the Divorce
Committee 15 eue cf the methods by whîch we

get at the evidonce. We are hone acting as
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udges, whiho the cornitteo finds the facts for
hie Sonate. . . . But there has heen irn-
orted into tlîis discussion a principle that 1

,hink should not ho allewed to go withiout dis-
ussion, and that is, that wo should withhold
roum a portioni of tlic population tlie liberty
vhich ont people generally en.joy, becauso tlic
omets of tlie clircli tc, whicli they belong pro-
îibit theni frein taking advantage cf that law.
'ho hion. menîbor from Ottawa (bon. Mr,
Scott) went ovon further than that and saîid
'It is s niatter cf public policy whou yeu con-
ider that there are 2,000,000 (two millions)

of Cattiohics iu Canada, and it would ho absurd
for us te say that the laws cf Parliament shall
excoed tlie ecclesiastical laws wbich goeru
;hose 2,000,000 of peeploe." That is a depar-
ture that 1 certainly canuot agroe wvith. 1
hold it quite as mnuch a matton of conscience
with me that ne act or vote of mine on the fleen

cf Parliament shalh ho sncb that 1 will help to
withhold front any section or any portion cf
the people cf Caniada, tlic liberties I enjey my-
self. That is the constitution that has been
handed down te us generatiomi aften generaticu;
the constitution that lias been feuglit for inan-
fîîlly and won, under many diflicultios, and

gIroat odds in the past. Our constitution us
tlie mnahinery we adept for the managemnt
of cur national family suad as we maintaîn
and enforce its principles, so will the national
character bo strengtliened or retarded. It is

our duty to hold on to ail the liberties that we

pessess, aud advance with tlic enlightenuient
of the tiine, and secure for our people greator
liberty fromt day te day. Se fan as my lion.
friend front De Lanaudiére (Heu. Mr. Belle-
rese) is ceucertied, 1l williugly acknewledge
that as a IFrcncli-Canadian hoe occupies a some-
what diflerent position front those wbo belong
to the rest cf tile popitlation, in se far that cer-
tain riglits were accorded te the Freueh-Cana-
dians a century and a liaîf ago. But se fan As

those aucient rights are concened, they bave

been rephaced ncw hy the Blritish North Amn-
enica Act, and that Act is the foundation cf the

constitution of Canada, sud the guarantee of

tlic liberties cf its population. That Act con-

tains tlie information that must guide us ini our
legisîstien. sud we bave te consider whist will
be tlie etffct of our legisiation on tho future
governmeut of this country and ou the moral
welfare sud tie physical well-being cf oun peo-
ple. If we waut cimr country te prosper and
progness front the Atlantic te the (page 17)
Pacifie, with ail its diverse interests, with al
its religions divergences, with its racial diffleul
tics-if we are te build up Can-ada to hoe a hap-

py aud pregressive coninuiity-wo have to

stand by +lmat constitution anid net dopant
frein it elle jet or iota, oxcept in a spirit cf

progression, certaiiily umot ini a roactictiary

It was this feeling that broughit mie inte
discussion of a case sucb as tlîis, aud preseut-
iîîg my views te titis hîomourabie lieuse. 1
would refer baek ini erdor ti, shocw how fat the

diticulties of tile past have assistod in inould-

iitg the 'constitutionu under svhich we live te-

day, and liow those righîits wore foughit for,
wenu, and handed dewni te us front. genieratien
te generation. 1 would refer as fan back as
flic tume cf Henry thec Second.

lioN. Mit. Poiutiin t-Divorces did net exist
at that finie.

110cN. Mlt. BOULTON-1 arn. iuite aware cf

that, but several centuies sfter thiat thîcre was

a vcry cohebrated divorce case wvîicli tnrned
upomuicli the' same prnmciple. I ain diseuss-
imug thîe ecclesiastical laws referred to hy tlic

honourable menîbor front Ottawa. 1 reor te

the divorce cf Cathierine of Arragoni frent

Heonry the Ei 'glith. 1 would rofer you to what
Freede says in bis digest of thiatt cehebrated
case:

ITho legisîstion cf Hienry VYIl., ]lis Privy

Counicil sud bis Panliamnts is the Magua
CIaita of tlic meden world. The Act cf Ap-
poal sud tlic Act of Supreimaey assorted tie

national independence, anîd repudiated the

intorferemice of foreigu bishops, prince or pe-

teutate withiu the limîits of the British
Empire ?,

Ile gees on te tell

IOn the lOth of May, Cranmer, witiî tîroee
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bishope as assessors, sut at Dunstable, under
the Royal license, to heur the cause which had
been se long tbe talk of Europe, and Cather-
ine, wbo was ut Ampthilh, wus cited to uppoar.
Shie consultod Chuapuys ont the unswer which
she wus te muke. Chapuys advised lier not te
notice tbe stiulons. 'Nothing done by such
a court could prejudice lier,' lie said,
C'unless she renounced ber uppeai te Rome.'
As she made ne plea, judginent was promptiy
gliven. The divorce was comnplete s0 far as
Eulli8lh lai comld decide it, anti it wus doubtful
te the hast wlictlir the Pepe was net, of beart,
a consenting party. However, sucli was the
politicul pressure brouglit te bear upen the
Pope.' '

Fronde gees ont te say again that-
"lOn Mardi 23rd, witb an outburst of gen-

oral entliusiasnî, the Bull was issued which de-
clared vclid the marriage of Hlenry and
Catherine, the King te be excomunicated if hoe
disebeycd and te hlave forfeited the allegiance
of blis subjects.

lit England the news cf the decisien had
net heeni waited for. Twe days after the issue
cf tbc Bull tlîe Act

ABOLISHING THE POIE S AUTIIOItITY

ivus read the lat timne in the lieuse cf Lords.'
"Sucli werc facts and resuîts flowing fromn

that celebrated divorce case.
Ili reforring te the time cf Henry the

Secend, boit. gentlemen may tliiukç 1 arn dip-
ping pretty far jnte ancient histery, but 1
wish te refer te the Ceunceil cf Clarendon
whicli

LfIFT THE i'OWFIL OP É~CLESIAS'CAL LAWS

u1)01 whicli stress was laid by tlie lion. gentle-
mait frent Ottawa, and which preceded, liy a
vcry.few ycars, the lleMagu G'/orlta whieli lintit-
cd the power cf the Crewn in assuring tlie lib-
orties of the people.

Magna Charta is, te this day, cmbodied in
tbe statutes ef Great l3ritain, as ant enibleen of
civil and religions liberty, as the British Northi
Amorica Act, printed iii thec statutes of Cana-
da, wbese constitution ie founded upon tlie
sanie principles, and handed dowrî frott tbe

slame ancient source I have found it necessary
to refer te. Tbe Council of Clarendon was
the result of a disagreement hetwem tic
ecclesiastical authority and tbe king, and hoe
appealed te tie eld custonis of the country. A
ceuncil met ut Clarendon fer the purpose cf
stating wbat tiese ciîstoms were, and a code
was drawn up simnply re-enacting William I.Vs
laws, witlî tbis if addition:

1. A case botween clerk and laymian,
wvbctber bhdonginig te churcli courts or te the
king's, te ho decided by the king's court.

2. A royal oflicer was te ho prosent at alI
preceedings of tbe churci te see that tbe
hieiop's court kept within its beunds; and a
clurk convicted by it passed ut once under civil
jurisdiction.

3. Ant appeal might ho made fronm the
Arcbbisbop's ceurt te tic king's. Nonxe te thce
papojal couerts tvith (croie) royal leave.

4. The riglits cf sanctuary were taken
away as regarded preperty alune.

These were enhy cite mnengst niany enact-
mente wbich were foumîd nccessary te resist
the encroachinents of ecclesiastical autbority,
fer, after aIl, our priests, clergy and iministers
are only humait, and buman nature in the
present day differs nothing, frontiflie human
nature cf centuries ago.

(Page 18). New, lion. gentîmoen, sbertly
after came the Magnae Cho'ta ; and wbat is cone
cf tie clauses of Magna Charta? 'To ne man
shaîl justice ho sold, denied or dcluyed.' Thar,
was one of the clauses embedied iii tic Magna
Cîmarta upon wliicli our constitution was' (and
is) ' bascd and franîed.' I refer te tliat in con-
se-quence crf the remark made by tlie bon.
mernhor fromt Ottawa that 'pcesiastical lts
are smperior te thte laws cf Parlieement wheme t/tey
ojitet the re/igious belief of thepeople.'

HON. MRt. SCOTT-J was speaking of Lowcr
Canada ut the time.

HON. MR. BouLTON-Tbe lion, gentleman
was speaking of the two millions cf Roman
Catholice in Canada."

And s0 continued the dobate for days after.
H-ere, for the prostent, I take up the peint as
te application cf the objection in question te
the Roman Catholice cf Lower Canada.
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R.OMAN CATHOLIO ECULESIASTICAL idIOlTS IN
QUEBEC R.E DIVORCE.

My propositions ont tliis licad are:
1. That the suhject is, in its nature, net of

ecclesiastical attribution, but solely of secular
in civic concern -- public order-state.

2. Iliat it is a law-natural law-of liumant-
ity-vital te its well heing.

3. Thut its regulation, ici sucli erder, is a
inatter proper omly te thie state.

4. Thiat it lias nover been otlierwiso in
Britain, noer evei Franco nor any civilized
country, lier in any condition cf humant life-
net even savagery. Thiose are propositions
wlîich nîay seeni, to soute, tee broad amui ex-
ceptionable, but thîey are demenstruble. I do
net, however, for the prosent-rior unless
necd ho intend te discuss themo, but conîfine
myscîf teî the leading point ime question, viz.:
Whetmor Roman Catbolics un Canada have as
comtended on tic other sieaspecial guar-
antee fromîî the Britisît <(cvcrmimnemît cf sucli

riolit,' as tlîat now claned mn tItis mîatter.
If there ho ammy such riglmt it is based, pro-

suniahly, (and cuit omly ho se) on those special
conccssens- concessens net cf riglit, but un
more grace -made te Roman Cathelies in Cuil-
ada on tîme scîrronder cf it te Britain. IThe
termis cf thmat conlcessionl govormi (but itrietly
geverul) sucli " lt"or niattor. Tbey are
definitely stuted im il' The l'reaty cf Paris,'
Fehruary 10, A.D., 176;3. lime parties te the
treaty wcre Great Britimi, France, Spain aîîd
Pertugal.

EXTRA CT.

Article //.-(About nmiddle) - ''His Bri-
t;aumic ]!vajesty, oin lis aide, agrecs to grumît
thc liherty of thme Cathîolic religion te tîme in-
habitants cf Canadta ;lie will consem1ueittly
give the most effectual orders, that hie new
Reinai Cathelic subjects iîuy prefese thc wvor-
slip cf thmeir religiomi according te the rites cf
the, Roman cf the Roman Cliurcli.-witli the
limitationi-

"AS FAR AS THE L %WS 0F GREAT
BRITAIN PERMIT."

Query h Did the lama cf Great Britain, thon
(or ut any time) forhid divorce ae vicite o un
case cf adultery by wif e Certainly net 1As
a rule cf public order, un supreme constîtu-
tional govornance, Parliament and the Crown,'
regularly, on cause, grunted divorce (a eimte teo)
in sucb case. Tlîey do so still, thîrough dole-
gated courts and govermîments tlîreugliout thte
enmpire.

Witli tho cenquet cf Canada, the public
law cf Britain, supervemed un sucli gevermiance.
Evert un France-certainly for over a hundred
years hack-this matter of divorce ae vinueeo,
bas beoit formally administered as a rule cf
pueblie order. On this peint, as it was net
touchedl in tie debate, I would cite, nierB pur-
ticularly for the Frech Canadian mnîcbers cf
the Senate, (most estiniable gentlemien, aIl !)
the fellowiitg leading autliority cf France on
the theme, viz. :Merlin, tome 16, sect .3, S 2,
art. 6, p. 232 :

', Ce n'est nti par conséquence ni pur inter-
prétation de l'intention dans laquelle a été
contracté ho mariage, (lue le divorce est permis
out prohibé. En le permetttanît, comme on le
prohibant, le legielateur ne s'arrête ni doit
s'arrêter àce que leo époux ont ou sont censés
avoir voulu au moment oit ils sent uni> ; il ne
s'arrête et il ne doit s'arrêter qu'aux considera-
tiens <l'ordre pitblic" qlui lui paraissent on
conmmnder impéniensement ha faculté oi la
proibtion d'après la conduite respective des

épux . .. "l parceque à l'une et l'autre
bypothese s'appliquerait necessairement la
grande maxime consacrée par l'article 6 du
Code Civil, ' qu' oie ne peet déroqer paer (les con-
ventions particulières aux lois qlui intressent
l'ordre pueblique et les bonnes moeurs.'

N.B.- -The violation, under the Bourbons
cf such rule, cost France tic lees cf hier terrm-
tories in Amerca-a continent-and ultimateîy
the kingdomn cf France itself.

In lier heet days, witb bier purely national
ilGaulican Catholic Churci," France, in bier
courts and palace,. ever. repudiated dictates
f romt Italian Rome in civic government. The
Reîbicomî bas ever been ' Rubicon" between
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the two peoples. The fact is of hi$tOri"l re
cord. Te

Ono point more and I shall close-

Article (185) of the Civil Code of LoW r er
(now of Quebec) se triuniphafltlY CIt0ed 11th
other aide is a deaci letton. It WUs$ h
fore Conlfederation, wlien, for divorce,
bis had te he-and were' inivariaby Il
tice-referred to the crown i]Ellr
Proviuce ffOCtTahe rosc

publict ordr essentially Imperial 'eyîie
pblte Irer t is se yet, but ex coele th

Britishi Northi Aierica Act co1LVOpris 1 th
delegatede inisr

elutiey andl specihically it suridctî
Our Dominion G-overrnment. LES.

ART NOTES.

A piece of Italian alabaster, carved 'witb
the English rose and the Florentin r ROhf

tertwinedbertyis
tetiewill soon hoe placed over bi

Browning's grave in Westminster Ab.
The poots naine and the dates of hie birs.
and death will bo the only instriPtio.
Hia son, Mr. Barrett Browning, îAs esta
lished a lace factory and scbool a t 1O

thus beginning the fulfilment of bis fatherS
dream, to see the place once more a te
centre of industry, as it was whefl hl v'1
it in bis youtli. l

The Go( the Verein of Vienfla bas at .1

chargd Prof. Edinund 11ellrnr, th e Ails,

trian sculptor, with the (xeUtlOn ot
Goethe monument to be erected inflo
city. The delay in the giving of th'eol

mission was caused by the intenise ri1 ý
between Helîmer and the popular ~
Vicktor Tilgner, which divided ne t oaly th

Verein, but ahl the art critice and art Iover#

and finally the entire intellectual part of tbe

population of the Imperial city. Titt
model was rejected because it violated 0"
of the rules of the competition, beIflg t
as large as prescribed.

The National Sculpture SocietY 010
first prize of $200, and a second Of $5the
for the best two sets of designs for.tb
United States silver dollar. The deeggo
will ho exhibited at the socletYs 5 .

exhibition in this city, early ap'
Lt is to be hoped that our artiste vil, î "t
ciate this opportunity, and comipetee
withstanding the checks and enu bO go lSO

ishly bestowed upon them by our 0ig
ment. They may catch our rulers napP te
and give us a coin that shall be beattî011ie,
the eye for more than its intrins"'0 Va eà

The modela muet ho in plaster, nOt olo
in any way, and six inches in diameter.

MUSIC ANI) THE DRAMA-

The following interesting refflark5. <
culi from. Musical News .- Ail the aln
dignified as professions have insn 0,0
or other adopted the testing proc688l ,là
even those artiste who have macde reP s
tiens without going up for exani, ti,
our Universities or chief London eoi1

tutions, have been juet as trUlY blis
thoroughly examined at the bar Of 00s
opinion. Just now, as at the ChrisJtOlla il
son, the Metropolitan Institutions are~ el'0
engaged in preparing for or are sail
gaged in examination work. These - P
sional examinations have belln so i1ifo0
]y planned, and the standards have bel "e-
rigorously maintained, that they have tb$,
conte not only important adjuncts to 1,10
University examinations, but in tbel0ojr
they are recognized gateways into the oUf
iou q field s of professional if . o A
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'Olt emûinent and esteemed musicians lately o
j %k'"'9 in tisis connection pointed to thse t

Roa cf urge cf Organists, as baving by
ýen fexaminatiens for special duties

I ý'OîYing, high generai musiciansisip, be-ij1n a~ t.idely accepted entrance into a lead-
N~ and important department of profes- e
Molk%' life. Th,, tests at tbe R.A.M.,

Tl . th Guildhsall Scbeol of Music,
"b'tYCollege, London, the l.S.M., and

týeVusd On Academy cf Music ara sever-
%Dy ad vfriously advancing tise standards
rIOtSSss'Bonai excellence. Examinations

not 011lY searcisinghy test the lirowledge or
%u5t of knowledge, but aIse tise tempera-
%ftIit, tripd or untried previeusly, cf candi-

At' thas been said tisat more fail from
difcuIties cf temperament tisan frem de-

ft
411so training. People:rareiy take speC

~ty!st"ges cf undergoing examination i5
1", tisat the candidate gains the power cf

rtaidehiisi te a certain extent from
" ed6~ point of view. is own mind

%dhsOwfl acquisitions become tbe abject

tPtojght. lie bas in bis preparation te
PrPthimBelf and consider how bis accom-

pliairuse
be etwill strike an examiner. Hie

C005in bis study an examiner cf isim-
anbis Own tisinking nsind becomes in

14ftise Objeet cf thought. This intre-
t 01and self-criticism, wiil may be

exs -Oflg run tisan tise judgment cf the

'fhrier. Tisere are net wanting cases in
a !ehs tise candidate carrnes his self-ex-

se1t'n8 far that lie is severer than
%oe8Catisner, and ie may find himseif

pah.~e8u wben hie would bave hesitated te

be , "86f.In fact, every student should
,%. )vikeenest critic. Examinations

iieeflul botis as regards tiseir practical
utd as tending te deveiop in tbe mînds

%ttijý1nt a seunder and more critical self-

or tasi'n. A candidate bas ne ground
plougise king hgistly cf an examiner who

8h8 ds5 hum thougis in some cases hoe may
t e8P'ge one wiso lots hîm pass.

%X% !8 1Possible te meet tise anxieties cf
t ""iOn witis sometising like reassuring

ti0 ght- Ne one sisould, under examina-
o !te special efforts te be strikingly

bgt'1; thsefar better process is trying to

tý0fk, Tise letter cf the haw sbculd be less
c'eh f than the spirit. We should pre-

IpePut down on paper tisat wisicb

' tlderstanid to that which we sus-
'Ve ais Ust be specuhative. In tisis spirit

tfd 11iaveid, as f ar as possible, thse use

1q18saust elements wisich we are not
t S abe te central and premptly dismiss

thouî'Olution,"~ as musicians say. We
ts1l tiserefere prefer, te as large an ex-

%4 Possible, tise ensploy ment cf conson-
the eobntos Tise censmen sense cf

ra8eiart in tise mederate use cf its
t re lce, tbe enleaveur te make it, as it
ey l Sound welh te tise mind through tbe
%etr e Mietisede equal in power te the pos-

thSIýOr cf a great deai cf science; even

Z11h tise Possession cf musical science is
!I ,Dutely necessary now to make success-

Nd- uliees Oae terrer te tise untried
t i s feund in tise inexorable pass-

c .a f time. Some find this anxiety
%t laPelled by working steadihy on with-
tddi$ erung tise distractien cf contempiatý
r4li culties te advance upon tise strained
tilAt * Natural metisods difler se mucis

tiol ' is possible te analyze mental ac-

P1 ngeneral hines. Stili, experience

tO Point in many cases te tise policy

'f gatisering first an approximate idea, cf C
be work te be dons, and in theory, even
verking eut reugbhy tise whele task cf each
îalf-day on paper before attacking tise work
n detail or in its final shape. Sucis a
nethod, te many minds, checks, te seime t
'xtent, anxiety regarding the flîgist cf time,i
)y giving tise examinee some preliminary r

knowledge cf tise scope cf tise werk to be
liane, and consequently a comforting sense
of grasp. Tisis kind cf seeing in advance is
a strcng and cem mon natural clesire, andt
tise adoption cf any metiscd wisicis enables f
tise distance te be traversed and the na- 0

ture cf ground, se te speak, te be te some t
extent reaiized, le an instinctive metisod cf
mental measurement often sufficiently ac-
curate te give strengtb, or possibhy te bus-
band strengtb, for criticai points. Habit
and practice in tise writing cf music siseuid
nover be overieeked by musical examinees ;

sucis powers are eften botter than a censid-
erabie ameunt cf stored knewledge iseld in
tise grip of a streng înemory. No writing
proficieiîcy is possible witheut practice, and
tise methed wbich ceunes cf habit. Musical
examinatians are ne bigit tasir in tisese
days, and should be apprcacised, net eniy
witis ample tecbnical training, but with a

considerable amotint cf self knowledge. Al
isoncur te cur ycung students wise earnest-
ly, tisoughtfuily and ccurageeusly determine
te enter tise demains cf art by tise gateway

cf a well-cenducted examitiatien.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THIS TROIJBLESOME WORLD. By the au-

thors cf " The Medicine Lady."I London and

New York: Macmnillan and Co.; Terento:
The Copp, Clark Coî., ltd. 1894.

This Treublesomse W'orld " is cf intereet

mainly o<i accounit of tise plot, whicli litges

on tise soinewliat liacknieyed inscident of tihe

trial of an innuocent person for mourier. Th'le

situation is varied iîn this iîsst-ance by tIse fact

that tise iser and liereine are esciii u rii

suspectecd «f tihe eriiiie uni coielIlt standl

their trial. \Vitli tise xce[<ti<îî «f a few ilaii-
fest isnprebabilities, sudsi as tIse successfaî
conceaIsiient o~f lier ftiser's existence foîr se

long a time by Claudlia, id tie iîsc<nsistency
witli ber cliaracter wliiclî ier alus<ost abs«lute

dosertimn of iiini iuîpiies, tise ilea is well work-
ed onut. 'ie cis<racter <l1 rw i nlg is sliglit iasd un-

impo<<rtanit, and ilhe boo k lias nio 1 articu lar

value al<art fr<esi ih Iseplt.

A STRING OIF ANLBER BEADS. By Martha
Everts 11ulden. Chicago: Charles H. Kerr
anid Co.

lt is 5siw isat ussusuai tî< find a w«ssiis

atteosptiiig a voumeso f essays, and wliess we
talle up a boo0k w iti siieli a fetclsissg tithe ais

'A String, of Aniber Beadls.' ie siaturaihy
ess<nuglsl expect t< findt a.) roman<ce. Tise boo<k,
Iscwever, is a string of refiections oti life, and

very wise anid needf ul reflectiesss soine of tuora
are tee). The antiseress bas a br«ad, symspa-

thsetic muiiid, anti sceins te get at the cure of

existence. Girl hife she particularly under-
standis, andt nic woniail could read hier boo)k

ivithieut beiîsg givesi filse impulses by its per~-

usai. Tise style le at tinses streng, and snch a

sentence as " I Tise circlissg year le a dlock
whereon nature writes the heurs lu bless,>ms,'Il
sliows whîat possibihities tise autisor lias ;but

it is occasienally marred by sncb ani nnpardoss-

able lapse as :" 'And as for figbting, wisy, I

veriiy believe a bine jay iii gcod consdition
couid 'do Up' Jolsu L. Sullivan so quickly
the gentie pugiliet wouhd nover ksscw what

struck him." But tbe work is woll wortliread-
iug, and if tise Americanisms were pruned

frcm it, the punictuation improved, and some,

cf the deff6ctit e sentences remodeihed. it wcuhd

lie an altogether liealtliy and beipful bock.

AWNPORE. By the Ilight Hon. G. 0. Trevel.
yan, M.P. London and New York: Mac.

millan and Co.- Toronto: The Copp, Clark

Co.. Ltd. 1894.

"Cawnpore" is an old friend, and now
liat it has been published in a fourtli edition
n the Il Colonial Library "l it will probably
eacli many readers wlio have not yet made
ts acquaintance. Lt is a book well worth read-
ng. The author knows his subject, and treats
f one of the mnost tragie episodes of our
olonial history witli historical accuracy and a
ne sympatliy for the hoes and heroines wlio
oughit and died iii the heart of India. The

peningc chapter is carefully worked, and gives
hie uninitiated. a fine inisight into Indian if e

Lt the time of the mutiny. The sioge of the

ated station is told witli a graphiec pen, ald,
s as attractive as a page of the best war nove1
nritten ; while the lieroes wlie figlit for their

country and their friends are stamlped. inmpres-
sively upon the readlers niind. The book, toc,

tviii have the tendency to dispel rnany of tho

aiyths about that tirne thiat have fastenod
thensselves upon the popular understaniding,
as the truc cause of the war. and an unhbiassed,

Listery of its oî'ents are given witli a hiýs-

torian's revoreoe foi facts.

LAD)Y WILIJAI\l. By Nirs. Oliphiant. London

and New York :Maciljlan and Co.; Toron-
to: The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. 1894.

lu a timoie wheli every nevolist is struggling
to capture the attention of the reading public
by soinîchiîîg unusual, it is a pleasure to take
up a 110w book by Mrs. Oliphant. We know
we are geiing te o eiitheor shocked, surprised
lier proaclied. at. Tho auther lias been for
ycars befoe tlie public as a censuiniiiate artist,
and Lady William shows that silo is losinig
noue of lier power. The story deals witli Eng-
lil life iii a semiewliat isolated community.
There is the u.snal rector, his wife, marriago-
able daughIters and. scapegrace son, the curate,
iii love witli mie, of the daugliters, etc. But

the initercst centres about the rector's sister,

Lady WVillianm andi lier daugliter Mlab, anîd
whihe ail the characters are drawn. witli pro-
cisieni and f ulness thiese have been portrayod iii

(letail w <tii special care, insiglit and synîpatlîy.
Tie best part of the bWoe is dccidedhy the

early ebapters, whoe h,1 feinaho Portion Of
the village o<f Watchain, Il a village of gontool
little lises,'' is thr<<wn jute commo«tion by the

introductio<n (of a marriageable yeung inan, the
hecro of the book, Leo 8winf4erd. '[lie conclu-
Sionl is s<îne0whalt ulnsatisfactory, as iii the. case

of Kathiarine Lauderdahte, and. we couldcl asily

stand aii<ther n(<vel on the saine characters.

K A'l'ARIN E LAUD)E1tDALE. By F. Marion
('rawf«r<l. Londo«n andl New York: M\ac-
nllan, & (<i. TIoronto :The t'<îî)î Clark

Co., Ltd. 1891.

1 nider this very atttracttive, title, oie of thse

burniîig t(<1 ies «f the ilay, the qluestion <<f iii-
diviclual respeusihilil y versu " iinlleritud ten-

deîîcy, is 1 <ewerf ully dealt with. It is imîpossi-
hIe te read thse book witliout being forcibly
reiminded. of Ibseiis "Ghîîsts,"I indeed tlie
auti<rOss liersoît, hy a reference te tbat drania
ii onie «f lier clîaîters, seemes te suggest the
associaition «f ideas. Valiant indceed ss tise hife-

long, battie svhieh the imifortunate nn<thur

wages, ace«r<ling te lier liglits, againest tise

awful fate wbicli langa over lier bey ;and not

the least pathoS ic pArt cf it is the inevitable,
effect whiclî bier snlisguicled. policy -followed.
«ut witl ainiost superliunman hereissis accord-

ing t< the inherent laws of lier owni character--
preduces on the youiig mnan's nature. 'i'e an-

gnuishi she experiences wlien, as a natural result

of lier training, and onvironnient, ,Julian, hii-

stead of givinig er bis confidence, presents te

lier that imponetrable mask of cornventional

case and good breeding witli whicli it lias been

the aimn and objeet cf lier entire life to hside

ail real emotion in lierseif, is depicted witis

great trutli and originality. The contrast, at

tlie conclusion of tihe story, botween the con-

veutional morality cf the wonîan cf tihe world,
consistent with itself te tise very end, and

overlaid se deeply witli shams, custons, and

e. 1Oth, 1894.1
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traditions as to ho incapable of any but its our
point of view, and the dlean, pure-eyed vision
of an innocent, uneducated girl, fresh and
untainted by any wortdty wisdom, seeing, as
by inspiration, straiglit te the vital point of
things, is vividly and powerfully presented,
and cannot fait to leave a strong impression
on t-he reader's nîind. But we are nevertheless
compelled to respect ttîe unwavering courage,
the suffening, the life-long devotion of the un -
happy inother, and when, at the cnd, we take
leave of lier heart-broken, dyinig, crushed by
the rieuso of failure, it is with profound pity
and syrnpatlîy for a nature whichi could endure
s0 muuch iii foilowing out its ideas, ignorant
and mistaken though they were. The book is
a fino study, its toile is pure, healthy, and free
from thic morbid tendency wbichi prevails sO
largely at the present day, and i,o one need
fear tlîat the tirne devoted to its perusal will
ble ist.

PERIODICALS.

Tite Expositori Thes for August begins
with soin ein teresting reinanks on Mr. Hiawies's
article on Maurice in ttîe Continîporary h'c,'ir,)
foliowed up by criticisrns of t-ho new Deanj cf
Ely's theory of liegeneration. Tt is a rather long
subjoct and the Dean dces flot seemi to have
escaped the danger o>f giving one side of the
case, as thougli it were thbe whole. Dr. David-
son continues tus Tlheology of Isaiatu, and Mis
Woods lier Studies iii In Moinoriamr. The
notices cf books are carefully dlonc and may be
read îwithi confidence. The Great Text for f-he
nonf-h is that most interesting and often. nis-
understood one : 'I The letton kilteth, but the
spirit give the life."'

'The Value cf Ilypnotismi iii Surgcriy" is
tho titteocf the opeiliiig paper cf the current
issue of Tlie Are,îo. Mr. JIames Rt. Cooke,
M.D., concludes witlitîfhc following interest-
ing ci oserwation ''That hypnot-isni, in its ai»-
plicati>n to surgery and as a rucans cf reliev-
ing pain, înay vv ithstancl these tests and prove
abiessing to nuyriads cf suff*crers, niust be the

hope cf ahl wlîo soek the alleviation. of pain."
The Itev. M. .1. Savage writes upon I'lueh(
P-riesont (1onflicf- foir a Lar'rer Life." while Mn.
Sydniey Barrniîgf-on Elliet, M.D., suggeý,sts iicw
possibilities iii aii înteresqting< article ou I Pre-
nîatal Ilun.'S. Rt. hiartreafs upon

'1The Land Q~uestion and Siu.Tî'ax.''l Etien
J3attclle Dietrick covers Mr. (3oldwini Snmith
it-l a species cf Iniid, and , for the niost part,

lahorions ridicule in a paper styted ''Maleand

Feniale Attire in Varions Nations and Ages."
Nathani Hasketl Dole contributes II Au 1,pisodo
iii Turgetiietî's Lifo'' îhichi is wotl worth read-
in,

Thc No rthi A unrrire n Ur rýiew for A ugust
opens witli a discussion on Il The Itesources
and Devctopmnent cf thbe South" by the Hon,
Hîuke Smnith, Socretary cf f-ho Interior. Mr.
Chartes H. Cramnp wrif-es up>n the Il Sea P1ower
cf the Unit-ed Staf-es," whichi intoresting paper
is followed by '' Civil Wars iii South Ainierica"
f rom f-he pen cf the Argentine Minister. Jules
Claretie contribu-es a charming littto paper en-
f-ifled IlMy Contemporaries." I have drawn
here," lie says, in conclusion, 'I i my turn
only rough and rapiîl sketches. But tîmese
notes, if ttîey seenu curious, cati serve as por-
traits eni pieil cf those I bave known and 1 can
say, in speaking cf the mon cf to-day, cf those
uvhoni I have lovcd. " Gemioral Miles treats
up an abstruse subjeet, I'l Te Lesson cf the
Recent Strikes." IlEnglishi Workmnu anîl
their Polif-ical Fniends" is f-le naine cf a con-
tribution by the Right Hou. Sir John E.
Gonst, M.P. Thle issue contains cf-ber maf-ter
wetl wortby cf perusal.

"Speech is silver, but silence is golden,"
said George Francis Train recentty ; Iland
I arn going to relapse into silence again.
For fourteen years 1 rofused to spoak to a
man or woman, and I amn going back to New
York on a scalper's ticket next week, and
in Madison Square resume rny old occupa-
tion of silence."ý-Cbicago Tribunne.
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LITERARY AN!D PERSONAL

It is stated that the first book to bave
its leaves nuuibered was A',op's Fables,
printed by Caxton in 1484.

Elise iRecluss's latest book,"I My Brother
the Peasant," was seized by the Parisian
authorities on account of its anarchistic ten-
dencies.

No wonder that Dr. Conan Doyle has
lots of good fighting in bis books, says the
Province, for does he flot corne of figbting
stock L t appears that no fewer than five
of bis family fought at Waterloo.

An organization bas been formed in
Philadoiphia in memory of Watt Whitman
and bas pronounced itself to bo "inter-
national," and adopted the narne of "Wat
Whitmnan Fellowship." The object of this
fellowship is, according to its constitution,
"lthe association of al] persons who are in-
terested in the life and work of Walt
Whitrnan."

Lt is said of Ruskin that he rises quite
late. After breakfast lie goes to his study
and reads for awhile the newspapers or a
book, and thon lie will walk out in the gar-
diens or along the shores of the lake. R1e
enjoys seeîng old friends and young people.
In tbe evening, be nearly always has a
garne of chess. Music is also bis detight.

Perbaps the greatost literary toiler of
modern tirnes was Littre, the compiler of
the monumental dictionary of the Frenchi
language. Littre's dictionary was pro-
nounced by the highest English authority
at the time of its publication "the best
dictionary of any living language," and its
author, "lthe Frenchman of tbe most encyc-
lopedic erudition sinco Diderot."

There is no doubt, says the Christian at
Wcork, that Rudyard Kipling is the best

paid mnan of letters to-day. iRecently in
London bis publishing tirai sold the Eng-
lish and lmerican rights to four short
storios by Kipling for £700, or $3,500.
The stories averaged 7,000 words and coin-
manded, therefore, nearly $900 eacb. To
this revenue f rom these four stories must bie
added that which will corne from the Aus-
tralian, Indian, Canadian and German
rights.

Among the contents of the iVuova
Antologia of June l5th is an article on
IlL'Utopia Anarchica," by Giovanni Bog-
lietti, which studies the origin and growth
of the anarchist ideal frorn its beginnings.
Another article of value and interest is on
"Le Spedizioni Geografiche degli Antichi
Romani," by Filippo Porena. Neera's
"lAnima Sola " is completed in this num-
ber. In scope and menit the Vitova Anto-
logia continues to keep abreast of its con-
tinental contemporaries, the Revue des Deux
Mondes and Deutsche Rundcsclitqi.-Thte
Critic.

Mr. George Meredith's new novel,
"Lord Ormont and bis Amninta," will be

publisbed in America by the Scribners
about the middle of A ugust. It is said to
be one of the great novelist's best stories
and likely to surpass the expectations of
even his warrnest admirers. An Engliali
reviewer describes it as "la novel for which
the lover of literature witl do well to put
up bis hands and, in the words of the old
grace, 'lie tmuly tbankful.' IIAnother new
story by Mr. Meredith, entitled " The Arnaz-
ing Marriage," will be pubtished serially in
Scribner'8 Magazine, beginning ini au early
number.

[AU". loi.~

Lord Tennyson, if- is said, bas appîied,
the Bishop of Winche8ter fo.r a feciiltl
ereet a tablet f-o bis father in FreobhWst
Churcli, for which hie lias writt5fl the fol

lowing epitapli:

ln hi)vinY meîn
of

îory

ALF'RED LORD TENNysON, Iieg
Wbose hîappiest days wore passed inl Fo

ford, in this parish.
Born Aug. 6tb, 1809.
Died Oct. 6th, 1892.

Buried in Westminster Abbey, Oct. 12thj9
Speak, living Voiee With thee deatb i

nect dearh h.I

Thy life outlives the fifeocf dust and bre8t-

The JVestuninster Gazette addreo
', 1, e OUlU ý lu r it 1 .Stl t he --

of "lThe Heavenly Twins "

Tell mie, Mrs. Sarah G'frand
(W'hat 1 utl Cati undei'stand),
Why your mien are aIl so hornid,
Ah1 with Il a retroating forchead

Wtuy your wonueuî ail are decked
Vif-li every gif t cf inteltect,

And yet-iîvariably wved ha
These kights cf tlîo retreatiflg ed

Shie, as bright as a geranin
He, a sîicui type cf cranllumni
XVhy, with decent chaps aIl round hier'
Cluoose an atavistic Bounîîer?

WVe aie Apes uvoît, lot that pass
Need slue, therefore, ho an As?
Toit nie, tell nue, Sarali Grand,
For I tdc not undersf-and
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The Eînperor Francis Joseph il' P '
ing f-wo distinct linos of policy. InAtor

lie rernains faithful to thle conserVatIve 10
ditions of thle bouse of thle Hapsburgo' of
Hlungary lie is prepared to make 8s801 gi
tiberal measures and lias given f-be 1u10
ans an almos- unlimif-ed freedoru of O
It miglit le said at Pesth the EmPeror~ .bV
not f eel bound to defend wlia in ien e0
bolds to be necessaryprinciples.-g.urop
edition of the llcrald.

So long as lie must figlit bis Waleiog
man of genius pushes forward, cntes
and f-o conquer. But how oftefl 1 100
hast overore, by a Calma ! Ease a
bring sloth and slurnber.-Charles8 J,

i
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TcjACHERON. wl
I j onisai haven hurrying on or

'Md &~le cjis, wberefram ye may descry I
RsW iite-l)lumed torrent roarinig thiunder- ha

')Wllthe sheer steep plunges Acheron li
po h5 heOdworld glamour wholly -oee

eOOx shores, where sadness ex erlatstiîly it
Plle teIale Shades, and for Eurydice

4p'.rpheîîs shrilled lus fruitless orison. te
V. Viriî'

rglshalid lias flung a fadeless blooni g]
Yndrear vale, where streams Plutonian, o

dogina, throughi rayless rmalins of d
Sun 1 tlMghty master longago, Il

z4d duaderu d those darksome wavcs of woe. 51

-Mi. e-A. INCEILx, in London ['05lie (Opbiiuî. Ci
b
b

Ž~N~BY THE PLATYPUS.

~1Te Australian correspondent of the n
PhWrites :-" The platypus (Oitia-

.5ÀU anfatinus) lias always been a most a
intr g anima], occupying as it does an fi

bir rnedIate position between reptiles, s
teaadmarmale ; on tlie bind 1imb of n

ta 15i a liollow curved spur communi- t'

1 g ""th a gland in tbe leg in mucli thie s
r4ewaY as the poison fang of a snake is C
-'a.ned *ith the poison-producing sali- h

icto glaad. At the last meeting of the a
'1111 ]Bac f the British Medical a

asc inDr Lalor made a preliminarya

bon, igland of the platypus also secretes poi- o

Irae e narrated the case of a man who
the 'cnded intlie liand by this spur of a

tetrYPuFi and felt stung. (Jellulitis of
in lg. followed, and acute blood-poison- i

gag'Ted subject is to bie further investi-td tOfcourse i squite possible that
in bPofi can be accounted for by thie

ordtla'onofa simple wound with tlie

4 naoY mi'crCorganisms of septicaimia."-
n Pub lic Opinijon.

T SOME STMANGE STORIES.
84 Phl'e Of us who stumble at belief in tlie
yetratura1 , may find it casier to discuss

Qd lesi wlen the teri super-material is
Tckhose wlio are not asliamcd to

4 nowledge that inexplicable things do
hoppellt can, daim fellowsliip witli a goodly

IlThe writer of tbis paper ssil1 relate
lqteliing hereini that is not true and abso-
exey Worthy of trust, witliin personal
lete1c or that of well-known and excel-

rind

?eetýeover divine was, for many years,
af a1 country parisli, and built, for lis

fit'i eoveienea liandsome parsonage,
%, i *UP tlierein a library, replete witli
rey literary

able y luxury, and ricli in comfort-
petg 1 P lianices. ilere lie, for thc moat

t lied for a long periad, and witliin
0h four deliglitful walls were written

rae .~8 and pamphlets which eventually
7%I to tlie dignity of a bisliap. A

ha~;n more stately bouse became bis
'ep borne again, while tlie parisli lie liad

fe% into the bands of another. Some

Da* hPO5sed. Tlie new vicar of tlie country
tri th~ was one day writing lis sermon with-

ClOBj 10ed doors of the bislop's old lili-

1jre. rtow more modestly called "ltlie study."

tr "distUrbed by liearing a boarse, dis-
ýhs ovice exclaiming, "gMary Mary 1

ne 6Peaker seemed at bis elbowyttb

ad no second occupant ; and the

edoor7s shut off extraneous noises. As

THE WEEK.

looked about in surprise, the caîl for thi
Miary !Mary "came ruera urgently still. tii
e rose and wcnt ta thc wiudow. Thc suni dc
as sliining. AUl was quiet witiaut. No ki
se was in sigit. 11e resumed bis work. ri

did not pragress, bowcver. Hie bad ft
irdly taken up bis peu wlien lie laid it st
>wn again. Drip, drip, drip, as of some ai
quid slowly flowing disturbed lim now. w
Ramn dropping off the eaves, sud I tliouglt b
bad been fine ahl the morning I' lie mut. ai
rcd, again gaîng tal flie window. His in- T

ression liad been correct. The day was
lorious, and lie conld not discover wlience si
r wbere the dropping came from. Yet lic w~
istinctly heard this drip, drip, drip. AV
ttle later lic learned tliat, at tliis sainet
aur, on tbis very day, bis predecessar bad ti
ommitted suicide, under thc stress of saine k

~udden brain-prsure ; tliat lie had boarsely it
alled bis wife Mary, and fliat she, alas !
ad flot camte ta bis assistance until thie life- s
locd had drip-drippcd away. This maat r
trange cecurrence was related direct ta the c
arratar by the persan to wiom it occurred. r

There is a lonely, lovely, darkly-sbad- s

wed lake in Irehand called Lougli Derg, lk
amons alike for goad fisbing and sudden a
quails. My friend went ta spend a fart- a
iglit witî an aunt, wliose bouse was near c
hie water. lier rector lived ou tlie opposite3 i

bare. Tbey were ail at lunch one wihd t
)3tober day, wben tIc lady laaking up fram
er plate suddculy cxclaimed : lWliy, tbere e
re the C. boys caming np the drive ! wliat
day for thein ta venture across tie lake ;

.nd we bave eaten up everytbiuîg 1 " SIc
eft thie table, and went ta fthe kitclien ta
urder the baEty preparation of some fresli
lish far the coming guests. lier daugliter
Lnd neplcw crosscd thme raaîn, staad at the
window, watching the yaung men approach-
.ng, and comnuentung upon the habit the
elder youth bad of swinging bis arn as lie
walked. My friend then weiut and opened
the hall doar te, admit tbese frequent guests,
fIat fliere miight be no delay in tbei- en-
trance on sucli a blusterîng day, the servants
bcing occupied with tbeir mistressl, who at
this moment came farward froin the t ack of
thc liause. Il Well, wbere are tbey ? " slie
inqnired, going ta, the dbar. Il Nat lucre!
Ohu, 1 know their tricks! Tbey are biding

round flic corner just ta, make us hlnt und
feel foalish. They are a pair of ecamps!
But tbey were net round the corner, nor
visible any longer in any direction. The
lame party lad inally ta couclude tliat their
young friends lad cbanged flicir minds and

given up flic purposed visit for seine otler
expedit ioni. However, iu a couple of boura,
tliey were lorrified ta lear of a terrible boat
accident. TIe rector's sons lad been row-
ing theniselves acrass tic lake, intending to

lunch witb their fniends, wien a sudden
squall overturned tîcir boat, and bol were
drowned.

There is an aid town in Irehand still

surrounded witi walls. It is uoted as the
centre of a rebelliaus district. It was also

lu ancient days a favounite spot for conceal-
ing smuggled goods, being intersected witi

secret passages and underground roame.
iRuined casties and modern abbeys, monas-
teries and couvents abound. It 18 perlaps
as well ta make this stafement: altliaugh it
lias, s0 far as we, the leading actars in flic
matter, are aware, nothing ta do witli the
story. One of aur bome Party was ordained
and became the curate of a rici and kind aid
rectar bere. A local banker farmerly lad

f lis bouse, but was shot dead on luis owu
daorstep in tic midst of a Fenian autbreak.
llaving been nearly a montl in resideuce
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.e curate called one day at thie police sta-
on to ask tliat saine patrolling should be
one outside lis dwelling, as runaway
nocks annoyed tlie servant at nigît. "AIl
gît, sir. l'Il lock after tlien boyp," was
ie cleerful response. Meeting the con-
ables a few days later, lowever, thie eur-

te reproacbed thein. I really wisli you
ould come our way sometimes at nigiht,"
e said. Il We aie quite tormented. The
nnoyance goes on up to near midnight.»
lue sergeant stared. Il Wliy, sir," lie said,
my inen bave becn about every evening

.nce, and bave seen no one. To-niglit 1
'ill put one of tliem indoors, if you like.
Vith twa outside we are sure to catch
hcin." Tliey did not, bowever, altbough
lie knacking was kept up vigorously. The
nockingsaoon changed its venue, as well as
ts ciaracteýr. Four bedrooms opened cff a
mail lauding. Some friglit.ened persan
cemed to bq witbin one or anather of the

ooms, usually witbin one occupicd by thie
urate's sister and the young domestic, whog
efuEed to remain undr presenit ciscuin-
tances if compelled to sleep alone. T[le
~nocking began now on thea door witli a toue
.s of one anxious ta get out. The urgency
,nd saund of thie entreating kuocks in-
reascd until the noise seeme]. crs-ated by an
ron bammer, vigorously used. On opening
lie door no cause could ever be discovered.
Fifteen persons werc assembled one niglit
~ndeavoring to catchi thie ghobt by systern-
atic searcli, but al] in vain. This disturb-
ancc would go ou until two and tbrre o'clock
on some occasions. Soft footsteps were ulso
heard pattering up and down the short,
steep stairs, down wbich also tumbled at
intervals cart-loads as of invisible ca or

stouep. A young policeman iled froin the
house one niglit in pallid terror, declining
ever again f0 seek to uneartb unearthly
enemies. Tbrough it ail tlie younIg curate
and bis sister endeavourect to keep a brave
hcart, even going so far as ta hold a service
witbin the walls to exorcise thc spirits, if
spirits they were. Hile wrate to lis puede-
cesser in ofîbce, and learned frein humi that
the boause had been so uncanny fliat if was
(1uite too mucli for him and bis wife. Tbey
liad leff flie place as soon as possible. \Vhile
flis went on thie aid rector camne down one
day on a tour of inspection, certain t}iaf lie
could track the gliost. Hae could not, but
sdvised the curate ta make bis sister changee
lier bedroom ; as within lier presont apart-

ment hie biad visited a former tenant dying

a very terrible death. This sdvice was
taken, and undoubtedly wlien tliis parficu-
lar cliamber was vacated, flie disturbance8
abated, aifbougi the boause wss neyer as

other houses.-Miss A lice Quarry, in thbe
Argosy."

The letter Q is thie least useful of aIl its
twenty-five companions. It neyer ends an
English word, and canuot begin one witl-
ont the aid of the letter U, being invariably
followed by fIe last-mentioned letter in ail
words belonging to aur language. TIe man

doesn't, live who can tell the Il wîy " of the
peculiar relation of flic letters Q and U, or

wly the former was given its cuniaus naine.
Soute argue tiat its mnme was applied be-

cause of thie tail or cue at tlie bottoni of the,
letter, but thie original Q, when sounded
jusf as if is ta day was made witliout the

cue, the character mucli rcsembling the IEng-
lish sign for pound.

Life is a comedy ta lim wlio fhinks,
and a tragedy ta him who feels.-Horace
Walpo le.
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FRESHWATER FISHING.
"Freshwater fishing il apt to be a bit

,off this montb, but many a hard-worked
,man bas to take bis holiday now or not at
ail. If one wants trout, he muet bear in
mind that the boat places during the heated
iterm, are where cold springs run into large
atreame, or where they bubble Up from the
hottom of pond or lake. Big fish congre-
gate wherever they can flnd the coolest
wat.er. At sucb times bait is deadliest, but
fli es will sometimes prove useful. The
temperature is apt Ù3 be most comfortable
at esrly morning and late evening, and the
trout are then on the feed. Useful flies
for the month are : Auguat, dun, coachman,
governor, flaggon, shad, orange fly, land fly,
green camiet, goslin and royal coacbman.
Tempting baits are: White grubs, found in
decaying logs, worms, fat pork, grassbop-
pers and other insects which may be found
about the water. If one happens to find a
field, or woodmouqe's nest containing
young, one of the youngiters placed upon
1 2 hook may achieve au astonishing resuit,

fo- a big, oid trout loves a juicy young
inouse. Bass may be taken with many
baitq. I have had great sport with a iiun-
ber of tlue artificial lures and have aiways
had faith in the efficiency of small frogs,
crayfiRsh, shineri and big white grubs. The
hest sport is with the fly, white hait is lisu-
ally the sure st."-O uting.

ON A GRIZZLY'S TRAIL.
The grizzly is not going to be extermi-

nated in a burry. In 1886 we found bis
f resh tracks quite plentiful as far east as the
Iower Muselsheli River (longitude 108'
west), and also saw the freshly picked bDnes
of three beef-steers that Ephraim had kili-
ed and Paten.

And it was right there, aiso, that for the
firet time in my life I left a trait because I
was afraîd to foliow it f artber. White
hunting elk al alone in grounri that was
loose and perfectiy baire, save for a ciumpy
growth of stuntod cedar and juniper, I saw
the fresh tracks of a Ixuge grizzly. The
clean-cut print of bis hind foot measured
exactly nine hy tive and a haîf inches. I
said ta myself, Il iere, at last, is my long-
lost grizzly! " and Ijoyously bied me along
bis trait.

Presentiy up came two more sets of
grizzly tracks, andjoined those of my I)ear.
They were not neariy so large as the tirst
set, but for al[ that it wouid have boan fair-
er to mie if the two assistant grizzlies had
stayed away. As the brush grew denser
the perspiration came ont upon me more
pientifuliy, and if my partner had oniy heen
witVî me, [ wouid willingiy have sbare'J with
hlm tho prospective glory of bagging three
grizzios in one day. But I was obliged to
tako my chancas by myseif.

I skulked silentiy along the trail for an
hour, peering, listening, sniffing the air
(my friend Huffman assured me from ex-
perience it is sometimes possible to srncll a
grizzly in brusby gyround hefore seeing hlm),
huating for those bears, but actuaily afraid
of flnding them. Finaily the trait jumped
doin into the head of a deep and dark ra-
vine that was steep-sided and cboked with
bruah, a perfect man-trap, lin fact. And
rigbt there I drew the lins and quit the trail
for that day. The next morning my part-
ner and I took it Up at that point, followed
it through that ravine and for miles beyond,
until it struck seime bard ground covered
with pine-needies and was lost-St. Nicho-
las.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Thbe Ottawa Citizen : The Gooderidge-
Morine Government tif Newfoundiand is
credited witb a strong desire to achieve con-
federation with Canada. The magnificent
fisheries tif the isiand are an attraction, but
the finances tif the colony are not flourish-
ing and tbe French shore difficuity, wbich
England bas treated in a singuiarly weak
and vaciilating manner, are drawbacks to
the bargain.

Montreai Witness : Four or five
Democratic senators wbo were under the
central oif the Unitedi States sugar trust,
bacired by the protectionist Republîcans,
bave prevented the Rlouse tif Representa-
tives and a moiety tif the Senate f rom carry-
ing out the mandate oif the people and giv-
ing the country a fair measure oif tariff
reform. The sugar trust is composed oif a
few weaithy men who insist upon the taxa-
tion oif the people tif the United States
being so ievied as to put millions tif the
bard earnings oif the working classes into
their pocketi. The reprosentatives oif the
people bave be3n driven to a comnpromnise
by the representatives of the trusts and the
robbery oif the people is to go on but is not
to be as great as the trusts intended.

The Hialifax Chronicle : Tho stubborn
flght whicb is taking place in the United
States Congress over the Rsforîn Tariff Bill
leads the Boston Post to recail the fact that
the tarif tif 1846 escaped defeat at one
stage in the Sýnate only by the casting vote
oif the Vice- President, and was finally passed
by a majority oif only one. The Posi further
says that this majority oif one in the Senmate
was obtained only hy the voice oif the
people, speaking through their legislatures,
directing protectionist senators to vote for
the bill. The United States tariff of 1846
was a tariff for revenue only, and the com-
mercial and industrial bistory tif that coun-
try cieariy demonstrates the fact that it
was a tariff under wbicb tbe United States
developed most rapidly and grandly lu ail
departments tif industry and enterprise
under wbicb wages rose andi manufactures
tbrived ; under wbicb the c3mme-ce oif the
United States covered ail the seas witb the
white sals o! American-hult clippers. This
is the testimony borne by the Boston Post
and many other American papers.

The Brockville Tfimes : One contention
of! the Grit, speakers and the Grit newspap-
ers is that under the tariff as at present in
force, prices are kept up to the consumer
because oif combines beingy formed, In view
tif this statement it is well to note tine tact
brought out by Mr. Iague, general manager
o! the Merchant8 Banik, who is perhaps the
keenest business ob3erver in Canada and
oine o! the ablest bank managers on the
c9ntinent. In bis report o! the l5th o!
June, MIr. Htguestates as follows Il" Coin-
petition is steadiiy increasing and heating
down pric3s in every lino of business. la-
dleed so mnch is this the case that it is very
serionsly feit lu the ieading branches o! the
whoiesaie trade." This is just the effeot
which the advocates tif the National Policy
deciared it would bave, to estabiish indus-
tries in sncb nurnbers that keen competition
would ho caused and prices reduced to a
minimum. Mr. Hagne's opinion is worth
more because it is an bonest political busi-
ness opinion, and cornes from a mani wbo 18
more thoroughiy posted upon what he
taiks, that ail the political stump speeches
wbich Laurier, Cartwright, Charlton, and
others oif their ilk may deldiver.

every nervous, exhauste wo ssi
from "female complaint" or Weak1
pains, bearing-down sensations, and ilOs-
mations are relieved and CU'tED' bY
4~erce's Favorite Prescription. pi

- --_j ter, after taKIflMaRS. SWEENEY. tfiS YOUrSENY

GEO. W. SWFFr"

PIERCE antee a C URE
PUF F-BALLS1 AS FoOD.

It wiI surprise many to ktiow that the
plebean puff -bail of our pastures 1 0  ic
something, bmsides oid.fasbioned stYPîc
smokf,, and the kick o! tbe 8mail b.oy. of tbe

There are a number of sPeces5  the
puif-bail, varying in shape and sizs ftaCb in
smail white globular variety of an 1the giS
diameter, and the pear-shaped, tOth l
pasture species which may atanth din
sions of a football. Alatein l'

gathereci at the white Aiae tf
or darker fracture stange, thosed

escuient qualities of the largero
lycoperdon gigcsnteusn, we a g frîc)

the statement of a connoissetir.n
an sit

ln the pan, no French omeglet is ha"f a'~ 7
in ricbness and deiicacy of fiavor- tifi,
Coolce, the British authority, saya
"luI its young and pulpy condition i -

cellent eating, and indeed bas bu>t few,

petitors f or the place of bonor at the t.blel.
- If. Hamiton& Gibson, in Harper rS'la

zine.

Italy's new acquisition in Af ric'a a5?o
parently whetted the appetite Of the ' I
military authorities for further conique8b 0îJ
bas been calculated that in order tO
Kassala a permanent garrison of00 '

would he required in that city, and thed

gestion bas heen made chat lu order tre fro'»
the place against continued exptisu 0ore
attacks hy the Mahdists it wotild be a
aivisabic to subdue the whole c OUItrythe
far as Khartoum. Tb 'e subjeCtionf ~ er
Eastern Soudan to Itaîian rule v 0 d
tainly be a gain to commerce and Cl belle
tion. 'The cinquest wouid not be1 a bly
menally rich one, but a large and t9lerl'ilb.
fertile coiony in Africa wouid affuîalt»»
stantiai relief to thje congyested POPUer
of the agricultnrai districts tf

Itl. rere the landless Sicilial Pe geiw
could find room. to expand, and miany iii
erations tif them might grow prosperOlls i
developing the new country.Phl
Record.

_________________ bLet the soldier be abroad if he i
can do notbing in this age. There jo-
other personage abroad,-a personle 5 i
posing,-in the eyes tif some, pOrh"P 0 'oda
significant. The achoolmaster '0 '5brOa
and I trust to hlm, armed wlth bis KIîO

against the soldier in funll military errlY
Brougham.

Keep Miriard's Linimpnt lin the I1CUof
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flth, tat cometbhtao8eekraýterknowledg6
q% ton"l dto scorn and censure salbt

foa
fr his instruction.- Bacon.

(tlý ind's and talu- no other.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

The English Governinent bas adopted
the Bertillon bystein of identifying criminala
by ineasurements.

The Gomnian Governinent bas dccidcd ta
paint their torpedo boats bluish-gray, this
color being, they conaider, the least visible
under tte electric light.

The Massachusetts State Board of llealth
bas just issued a circular whicb, it is hoped,
will aid in the suppression of consimoptiori.
It places the annual d(aths in the State
from it at nearly 6,000.

Professer Dewar 1.as demonstrated that
metals augnent their magnelic qualities
and inc'reawe in strength by diminution of
teînperature. Iron at-180 degrces carn en-
dure dunlile its normal ts-nhile etrain.

The- ditlicult genera Posa and Rut us are
the bulbjPet of careful stndy byFrerch bct-
anist-. A Rhcclological Society has been
fcunded foir the purpote of publishing an
herbarinin of the roies of France, named
lmy thie Belgian rliodologist, M1. (irepin.

A course of lectures at the Royal Insti-
tution which bas created much inteîest is
that by (Japtain Abney, on color blindness.
Excessive tobacco smoking bas long been
kîîawn to be an important factor in color
blîndness, and Captain Abney indorses the
truth af this observation.

The discovery of a inew chemial coin-
pound, nitrate of cobalt, is announced, and
ia said ta ho a rnost efficacious antidote to
poisoning by cyanide of potassium or prussic
acid. The diacoverer, Dr. Johanît Antal, a
llungariaîî dîernist, tried the antidote first
an animais, andi afterward on 40 living
persons who had been accidentally poisoned
by prusalo acid. In nat a single case did
the antidote prove a failure.

'lhe British Board af Trade has Iust

prepared statistios af the accidents at high-
way grade crossings on the railraads of the
United Kingdom for the last five years.
The total number of peraons killhd is 369.
0f this number, 32 are reporteci from
England and Wales. Only 141 of the fat-
alities were at public carrnage roadi', the

reîtainde-r being at private or Iloccupation"I
raadsor public foot pathï,.-ailroad Gazelle.

Dr. V. Harley, in theProceedings of the

Royal Society of Great Britain, fiates as
tbe resu:ts of experiments upon himself
that Hugar la proven ta, te a muscle foodi.
Seventeen and a haîf ounces whenfasting
increaseci bis woi king power from 61 ta 76
ýper centý. On adding 7 ounces ta a smaîl
meal the total work done was increased frein
6 ta 30 per cent. Duning 8 hours, M~ ounces
increased bis working power front 22 ta, 36
per cent.-Popular .Science News.

The prefects in the several French De-
partme-nts bave issueci orders ta tbe variaus
schools, dating frein the lst of January, en-
forcing that ahl drinking water aupplied ta
the pupils sbaîl be boils d, and that the

cleansing of the faonrs, desks, etc. , of tbe
Echoolrocms la ta be no longer done with

dry dusters and brooms, but witb moist

cloths, ta preývent the rpread of dus. Ùnce

a week thonough cleansing is ta ho carried
out witb an antiseptic.-Nev York Times.

A trial of the great elcetrie Eearcb light

set up at Sandy Hook for the purpose of

caast defence was mtade for the first time on

Tueaday night, last week, by tbe Ord-

nance Board, The signala were easily read
hy tbe weather officiais stationeci in the

Ebucattonal.

IahIflflFull Engish CourseB ISnur LangnagOS. Music
Drawing Painting

SIRACHAN etc. For 'Prospectus
ete., apply to

ScIIOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL,IOROHTO

Miîclae1mas Terif Begîns Sept. M11i.

.Late of Leirzie Conserv5.tory of Mlusic.

Organibt anti Choirmisatr, BeVerle0y Street Baptist
Churcli, 'Clalitir oi Pianoe.

Toronto College of Music or 32 Sussex Avenue

UPPER GMUADA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fully equippeti real lential Boys ',clool. j38naideO

the Classical asud Scier ce Courses, for ivIiieh the Coi-

leoe as long boel famnoîs, a thoron ghli ibilnosSS su-

ilar te the ono adopted by tbo Loîî.n(englud
Cliamber of Commerce îs flow tanlglit oiglit exhibi-

tions entitlîng the winnsrs to freo tulitiol aro aîmnna&l-

iy OPeuà for Competiti ni. Winiter Ternii begins Jan.-

uary 8th.
For Prospectus api)iy to

The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEOR,
DER RX TIIORONTO

ALBERT COLLEGE,
liEl,~'1,lIONT.

iSPLENDID RECORD of six candidates for Sen-
irMatriculatioll. Aii were ,nccet)sfnl. CkidcateS

1 ireistred for Teurbhers' cori i loitts, Dilloiiias awmuirded
in Comnmercial Science. Mnl c, Fine Arts, liocutiofi.
XVili reop( ni Thnr.ýday. Soîtemîmber iltI

For caiendar atidrs,

PRINCIPAL DYER, M.A., D.

tower of thbe Equitable Building, in New

York City, 20 miles awy. The atinos-

phere was rather foggy, and it is believed

that, under the most favorable conditions,
messages could be read at a distance of 40

miles.

Neukirch, a German engineer, proposes

that in building foundations in quicksand,
the sand itself Ehould be turîied inûto soid

concrete by blowing into it tbrough a tube,
hy air-pressure, powdered dry hydratilie

cernent. The air insures a thorough mix-

titre, and the concrete formeci in this way

la very satisfactory, though taking Eeveral

weeks ta harden and requiring months ta

attain full strengtb. It is founci that the

mixture of the sand and cernent occupies

less apace than the sand alone before tbe

operatiov. This rnethod bas already been

successful in cofferdarn construction and

sewer work in quicksand.

Platinuin has hitherto been considered an

absolute necessity in the fabrication of in-

candescent electric lamps, for the leading,

in wires nmust pass through the Substance

of the glasp, andi any metal that expands,

faster or slower tl ail the glass would crack

it or admit -air. Platinum expands nearly

at tbe samne rate aë glass, hence its use for

this purpose. Now, however, a lamp is

being miade in Boston, uaing iran wsiree.

Before these are sealed into the glass a

film of silver is deposited on the glasq,

which, it is claiined, miakes a tight joint

between it and the iran. The rnetbad,

which is the invention of Mr. E. Pollard, is

considerably cheaper than the one now

generally in use.

True glaciness dath not always speak;

joy breci andi born but in the tangue is weak.

-Ben fon8on.

Minard's Liniment Lumberman's Frienci.
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H1e who would be a great soul in the
future must be a great soul now.-Eme-
son-

The "llady life insurance agent"I is be-
coming one of the features of business life
in London.

To be able to discern that wbat is true
is true, and that wbat is false is false-that
is the mark and character of intelligence-
Eimer.son,

If tbou wouldst ând much favour and
peace with God and man, he very low in
thine own eyes ; forgive tbyself little, and
others much. -Leighton.

Ton much idleness fills up a man's time
much more completely, and leaves him lesa
bis own maïter than any sort of employ.
ment whatever. -Burke.

The city reveais the morals ends of be-
ing, and sets the awful problem of life. The
country sooths us, refreshes us, lifta us up
with religinus suggestions. -Chapin.

Whenever yon see want or mi8ery or
degradation in this world about you, then ié
be sure eitber industry lias been wanting,
or industry bas been in error.-Ruskin.

Let us shun everything that might tend
to efface the primitive lineaments of our
individuality. Let us reflect that each one
of us is a tbought of God. -Mme. Sèwet-
chine.

The ideai is the only absolute real ; and
it must become the real in the individuai
life as well, however impossible they may
count it who neyer trust it.-eorge Mac-
donald.

No power can exterminate the seeds of lib-
,erty when it bas germinated in the Llood
of brave men. Our religion of to-day is
istill that of martyrdom: to-morrow it will
be the religion of victory. -Mazzin.

Wlien women oppose tliemselves to the
projectte and ambitions of men, they excite
their lively resentment ; if in their youth
they meddle with political intrigues, their
modesty must sutfer.-Mne de Stoel.

The tbree states of the caterpillar, larva
and butterfly have, since the time of the
Greek points, been applied to. typify the
human b3ing,-its terrestrial. form appar-
ent death and ultimate celestial destination.
-Sir R. Davy.

Much may be done in those littie slireds
and patches of time which every day pro-
duces, ansd which mont men tbrow away,
but which, neveriheleas, will make at tbe
end of it no smali. deduction from the littie
lifa of man.-Colton.

Sgt yourself earnestly to see what yon
wera made to do, and then set yourself
earnestly to do it ; and, the loftier your
purposre is, the more sure you will be to
maire the world richer witb every enricb-
ment of yourbelf.-Phtillips Brooks.

Voltaire says that Providence bas given
us hope and sleep as a compensation for the
many cares of life. 11e might bave added
iaughter, if the wit and originality of
humour, necessary to excite it among ration-
ai people, were not so rare.-Kant.

It is the most momentous question a
woman is lever called upon tb decide,-
wbether the faults of the man she loves are
heyond remedy and will drag ber down, or
wlietber she is competent to be bis earthly
redeemer, and lift him to lier own level.-
0. W. Holmes.

An enterprising milk dealer in Brooklyn
now leaves at the doors of householders a
sample bottle of milk with a note saying
that if the family will ts.ke the milk regu-
larly Lili Christmas the purveyor of it will
]eave, on Christmas rnorning, a bandsome
turkey.

The excellent quality of the Southdown
mutton is said to be due to, the fact that the
sheep eagerly devour the anaîls which abound
on the pastures in the early morning,. These
snails are the cause of the rjch succulence
characteristic of tise nsutton raised in the
south of England.

Bell Telephone Conmpany,
Walkerton Agency, May l5th, '94.

Dear Sirs,-J sold your Acid Cure for
20 years, and during that time 1 neyer
heard of a case that was nlot relieved and
cured by its use. 1 bave recommended it in
bad cases of Eczema, Ring-worm, and neyer
knew it to fail (wben properly used) to
effect a cure.

Yours truly, W. A. GREEN.
COUTTS & SONS.

Two interesting souvenirs of the Paris
stage have been otfered the directors of the
Comedie Francaise-one a fragment of Tai-
mais beart, and the other the mummifled
hand of Mlle. Duchenois, an actress who
shared in Talma's triumphs. A pair of
stippers that Rachael wore have also been
sent M. Claretie for preservation in the
theatre's museum.

Toronto, 43 Charles street,
April 2nd, 1894.

Dear Sirs,-"l I have much pleasure in
stating that your ' Acetocura ' remedy bas
been used for the past fifteen years by our
family. We baive derived so mucli benefit
from ita application that 1 can heartily tes-
tify to its beneficial qualities.

IlI bave recommended its use to many
of my friends, who also speak very higbly
of ià as a very effective and simple remedy.

IYours truly, W3î. PENDER."
COUTTS & SONS.

The French-Canadians boast that they
are the miost prolific race on the earth. A
few days ago a farmer nameci Lavoie, in the
parish of Lavaltrie, near Montreal, carried
bis twenty.sixth child by the saine wife to
be christened. Twenty-two of the children
are living. Fourteen of them ara in the
United States. Mr. Ouimet, Superint'.n.
dent of Education for the province, was the
twenty-sixth child of the samne father and
mother. At a golden wedding near Sorel
last montb seventeen children belonging te,
the old folks constituted the piece de resis-
tance. It is common enough to see a
French-Canadian girl of fourteen miarried,
and to find ber a buxorn grandmother at
tbirty-two. The usual explanation of the
amazing fe.cundity of these people is that
the clergy encourage early marriages for
moral reason2.

WALTER BAKER & CO., of Dorchester,
Mass., the largest manufacturera of pute, liigh
grade, non-chernically treated Cocý)as and Choco-
lates on thîs continent, havejust carried off the high-
est honors at the Midwinter Fair in Sarn Francisco.
The printed rutes governing the Judges at the Fair,
statei that , one hundred points entitles the exhibit
ta a special award, or Diplonma of Honor." The
scale, however, is placed su bigb, they say Il that it
wilI be attained only in most exceptional cases." AUl
ol Walter Baker & Co.'s e'oods receivei one /tun'dred
points, entffilng then to Ite special award .rtated in
thte ruler.

A GRATEFUL GIRL.

The Experience of a Young Lidy in ars' wbsed
Expected to Die-Flow Her Lire WssSsd

From La Patrie, Montreal. iplt
The full duty of a newspaper is infO t

convey news to its readers, but to give sncbk ire,'5

tion as will be nf value to themn in ail Walk o! lit
and this, we take it, inclades the publication -
such evidence as will warrant those Who os' I55
fortunately be in poor health giving a fair triai t

the remedy that bas proved of lasting bencfit 1

others. La Patrie havinz heard of the Cure Of

young lady living at 147 St. Chrîrs Boirole

Street, of more than ordinary intereit, t
to make an investization ut the case with ii
giving its readers the particularS. Tie fPne

knock ait the doo was answered b'a Youn'g PtrSof
neatlv dressed, and showing aIl the PaPPCîrî le.
good healtb. «' I came to enquire," ,adtie
porter, Ilconcerning the young lady cured i'y tire
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Puis.' ',sid tbe

IIn that case it must be myslîfo lli
young girl smiling, 'lfor 1 have been sick 'ind 1 i
up with beart disease, and sorie r;elge$
bougbt I would soci sleep in COte des

cemeter>'. Won't you com2 in and sit down sol
will tell you ail about it ?"

Thse Young girl, wbo3e name, is Adrincfl~ Sitf
is about 19 years o g.Srstteto 50
years ago she became il], and gradiaîY th "llt

took an alarming character. She was Pie soi 0d

legs, hier blond was thin and watery, sbe Could 00

walk fast, could not climb a svair, or do ini factso

woik rcquiring exertion. Her beart troublent ie"'

much and the palpitations were 50 v1IO it ber
frequent>' prevent her froin sleeping ait 1'

lips were blue and bloidiess, and she r cndîî
tu extremely severe beadaches. Her Ctba
made her very unbsppy for, being an orP&O

.lth b ol
wanted to be of help to the relations W'ins

sire lived, but instead was becoming w05 ced by
brance. Having read of the wonders de Cd
Dr. Williams' Pink Puiis, Miss Sauve dtfl

to give them a trial. After using one Or nw etitan
she began ta revive somewbat and felt strouge

before. She siept better, thse Color began t0 r
to ber cheeks, and a new light shoie in ber

This encouraged hier so much that she deter ioe

to continue thse treatment, and soon the heart set
pitations snd spasms which had made ber life o1lct
able pased away, and she was able t 0O ss

more in the household labor. To-day she fera g
young and as cheerful as an' oilher lOuri fo
healtby girl ut ber age. She il very
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs have nale folr,
and féels that site cannot too highlY prai"e nhîtf
vellous reenedy. Indeed bier case pol' 5 at
rescue to sîl other young girli who fin 1 that beri

roses have flown from tlieli cheeks, or Wbv VO5 0 s
on slight exertion, *subject t0 fits of ne, 1[1 ail
beadaches and palpitation of thse huart. oe
cases Dr. Williams' Pink PuIls are an u0I5î.l'n5o
Sold by ail dealers or sent hy mil pOstPS' restilO
cents a box, or six ln-.xes for $50 . y a5 c~l
the Dr. Williams Medicine Compay 3 te~
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Bewe 0f t

and substitutes alluged to be "just as giOd

The London Standard's Roffe ,,'
pondent says :"lThe pope bas taken elbe
repose froin audiences owing to the'ol
H1e will resuurne thein tbis week lnit11 obo
number. Ble walks daily in the .ido
gardens. " The T-i buoîa says he 'a ot
posed, altbough flot seriously ill. The,~ ýb8
respondent of the London Times SaYoje stO
pope unquestionably is in a very feeb 0si
of bealth. Hie is anxious about bîýij
and assures bis attendants that tbef to
find bim dead some mornin' The 00,,

pondent adds that he is subjeot tO M c
fits, and suffers much from there OPelî0%
tbe ulcer in bis leg.
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QUIPs AN]) CRANKS.

wQYeu think tee little yeu wihl be sure te
Il *uch.

ha5 t IRn who i, &'driven to drink "usnally

wiliio ; n' pride) My pa's a banker.
Th ny pas receiver fer his ban k.

4ner is always ene manî who can raîse
lorlthing even in bard tiînes." "Whe is

he The baker" '
1, Western paper gays that brandty is gecti

tOO 5 But it is dificult fonr a
Uille'" wbe lias a teothache.

?: Wili yen thiiîk of nie when lin
4te, if She (yawîîingî) :"I Yes, Mr. Stay-

YOu "iigive mle an oppertuîîîty.

any UtyenI den't regard înoney as
L br ' acin the place cf a wif e. Cern-
5y 4't(alk (if proîmise): I don't knew.

,~he: The hapîjieat mîarrîîaiŽs are said te lie
P60phe cf oppesite cliatracteristjcs.

*t Thnt i8 why 1 ia leoking fer a girl

'l b, "ie girls that marry fereigners englt
"rlrlery careful i Well, as a gen-
Dît8 thydixaînine the titles pretty

Xed W

Yt sert cf a girl is she, anyway?
t10g fo al, alive, lîaven't yen liveti long
kly 4,. knOW that it is impossible te classif y

Vîng girl?
,1ýt g[0skee Are thero plenty of

kez3eof MdernFlat (enthînsiasticalhy)
41Ie tresnt anything else.

Oh Your bired man is an ectoreen."
0ra les a wite inan. He's been eat-

ptij4'I~f niy d.ugbter's ceoking scheel ex -

It 18 'veek andt be's bilions."
%dy Pays wasting yeur time tehling a

wo5  t Y id wen you were of bis age.
r4th ather pass the time telhing yen

ýQ41 geing te do wben le beconies a
l41ir

Wht Uniluck~ devil," crieti the editer.
nilrk 8 P n0w v" IINothing ; only 1 was

1% t if nîeney grew on trees, I'd ho
41t~ t0 ' 3t te rheIumatism, and wouldn't be

14ebbie, wby didn't yen speak
bb angle when ye Li met lier j utnW ?"

011 saiti 1 must always tbink
qyhiîîgt 0"h $Pak, auîd I couhdn't thiîîk cf

iri u thirk
"1l ""f Anierica. Toiîrist :Conld flot
%4 'Ift ~e8e disputes be settîcti by arbitra-

1 k i- tve 'Mere wvas te of time. We
0tb ",hýreýveutions in tle time reîîuired

%~ît , cl datg f living in Fler-
ýk tYen dent bave to buy any sealakin

Ro t4 , growing family. Native : But
>kt 'ra "Y Sk cf cern sometinies, if yen

lý ou Sillsig: Arn 1 the flrst
%'kisbut Gordoii Gordon : No,

but~ Yeu are the hast. Miltreti:
tothî cf Godn it makes ne se

bosth" season cf the year wben the
4 O yPasesby ripe, luscieus grapes in
ý%jI art te " ock green grapes, nct

g0d that grcw on the trellis jnst
8 eighbors,~ foence.

te h Iit eo he wbispered passionately
Ik RIIht (I, "geed-night, geed-night,

N"el by goodJ , Excuse me," said an
tSý On UoQI1e cvor tho baluster, "lbut it's

R.711t ringl for the last twol heurs.I
î'Ul itte te knew."

t4 ýI1lhcitîiYchiltiron," said tbe Sun-
S5 b r "ah f y u b e very stihi

Il pi, Joli about it-se still that you cR11
'iekt, eP- Ail was silence til a ittie

el Ut, Il Lot hor drop. "

Unsophisticateti Cook: If yen please,
mum, the butcher says 1 shall get 5 per cent of
ail the orders 1 give him. What tees that
mean ý Mistressa It means, Mary, that
we shall have a new butcher.

le 1 blîard the other day that ice creani
antd soda a ater ivere inîjutrions te the comuplex-
ion. What cie yen think of it ? She :I
cien't believe a word of it. Marrieti women
den't have any botter complexions than girls.

Reporter: There's a stery just corne te
the cIlice thal your daughter bas elepeti with
your footman. Is it tr1ue ?" Baniker : Yes,
air, it is truc. Anti yeun ay add thiat the
rascal lias taken with lien a branti new suit of
mny livery.

The Rival : Dit ycung Culeigh propose
to yen hast niglit ?Miss'Butti : Yes, anti 1
refused him. Lloi did yen know ? Vie
Riv al : Hie tcild mc ie vas going te propose
te the prettiost girl in tewn, and cf course 1
coulint belp) knewing.

The Chicage TrilImite is responsible for the
folliwing : 'Mr. Spriggs, saici the law
school prefessor, " hiow nîany différent ferms
of jutgmeît; are thiere Il "Two, answered
Mr. Spriggs, promply, "J udgniont for plain-
tifi, andijudgment fer def entant.''

A correspondent sends us a <Ierînan word,
cepieti friîm a (kerîîan periodical, whichl is
longer thari the werd ef ferty-two letters
printeti recently in the Ceip(oit. It is as
tellows : Napolitanierdîtdelsackspfeifergesel-
lschaftuîîterstntzuîîgsvereini. This word cen-
tains sixty letters. It limeans, approxinately
speaking, "I he Neapolitan aid association tof
bagpipe playera." They eughit te bc a long-
winded set.

A BAD WEIECK

-of the constitution may follow in the
track of a diserdered system, due to im-
pure blood or inactive liver. Don't run
the risk !The proprietors of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery take ail the
chances. They maire a straigbtforward of-
fer to return your money if their remedy
fails to benefit or cure in ail disorders and
affections due to impure blood or inactive
iver. The -germa of disease circuhate

through the blood ; the liver is the filter
which permits the germa to enter or notý.
The hiver active, and the blood pure, and
you escape disease.

When you're run down, debilitated,
weak, and your weight below a healthy
standard, you regain heahth, strength, and
wholesome flesb, by using the Il Discovery."
It builds up the body faster than nauseat-
ing Cod liver oil or emulsions.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
and headaches.

AGETO-CURA
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RAD WAY'S
Alway& Reliable,

Purely Vegetablet
Perfectly tatcle ss e1egantly coated,

purge, regulate, purify, cîcanse and
strengthcn. Radway's Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoinach, Bowels,
Kidneys,Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Femnale Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

-AND-

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptorins

resulting froin diseases of th e digestive
organs: Constipation, inward piles,
fulness, of blood in the head, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
of food, fulness of weight of the stoin-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocating
sensations when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and duli pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pa *in in the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden ifushes of heat>
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systein of ail the above
named disorders.

Prîce 25c. per Box, Sold by Drugglsts

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 419
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Adiice.

FOR
NER VOUS
AFFECTIONS&
RHEUMATISMV.

May 2nd, 1894.
M iy DEAR Suis, I may jav that I have used your

4HAcetocura with gres.t resuits in iny family. It has
given1 great relief. especially in Nervous Affe.itions and
itbeumnatisni, and I can confldently recommend tl te
any troubled with these comaplain ts.

I amn, yours tru 1,M.,
J. BENDERSO M

Principal of Collegiate Inatitute,
St. Catharines.

To Coutts & Sons,
72 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Pamphlet Free on Application to COUTTS,& SONS, 72 VictorlalSt.. Toronto.I~i

iîýw ýý ii
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THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LEIJERS.

196 Sunimer St., Boston.
~'UNEÎ-.7UL Y, 1894t.

TH1E SAGA. OF TIOIiSTbICIN STAFF
ST tO 1 F. Froiu the 1 celandic, lîy J. Il. W

THE Il)XLL 0F A NI GTIfHFRN RIVER.

A 'lf1llHI lANISII POET: Riiar Chiistisuî
>en. Prof. Juîuîu/t Icdham I)odpr;.

TIIl' T IIT])'ýl BIY IItIPE. Vi!(brs de l' fIle

A lItSSIAN PJETIST :Feodor 1)ostoyevski.
A rtfa e L. ,Salaion.

THE ASTIION0ISIIUIAL SCIENCE 0F MIL-
TON AS SHOWN IN 'PA1IALISE LOST.'
Prof. aria 11ilchell.

T-ErEuiATî 111E AND) TI-IE CETFt PE
IT ; Mlay tiiere be a Science of ACtheties 2
Pref. L. Al. ,Sherncn.

A BEIIEF DEI"ENCE OF CIUTICISM. Cal'-
lyn B3. Laiitnte.

S]IAKESPEAIIE'S Ol EN1N(G SCENES AS
STRIIKING THuE KICYNOTE 0F DRA-

ChMOTIVE I.l.dcIl

CLO1IGH ANI) EMEIISON. I'apers of the
l'hiladelphia Browning Society. F. il. Wil-

TRE ART AN]) MORAI, 0F IBSENIS

BOOKS OF LJ'lERAIIY ANI) AISTIIETIC
CIIITICISM. C.- RecenitBritish Verse3. P.

NOT.ES AN]) NEWS. Browninigs8 Sagacioîîs
Swede." Prof. Hirayn Coïrson.

YEARLY, $2 .50. This double number,
50 cents.

Order of.yolEr locanl I)bk .silles our dIealer, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Suininer Street, Boston.

GODES-BERGER
A natenal mnuerai wator lîighly aîliuroved hy ler
Majesty, the, Quieen of Englaud's inedical sdviusers,
ao i y tonniieronîs leading iîlysiciaîîs i n Luîoo sud

tiirougi o ut the w urld.

leS. il' Filéelioluuurg, 1'rofesHor anîî Meinler (if
the Im peort(icýrînînl Sanituery Office, writes :- 'l'ho
G oces-berger Naturel Minerai Water uiay, on accout
of itq lhleassut faste, aud esýsinieca of digestion, be
contintiousfly ued as a Table Watnr, and îs a refresh-
ing and wlîoleHoiuie drink. It is ta tue IIHLY
EL COM MEN DE:D.

iiea For sale by ail first class Wine
Merchanîs, Hotels Chemîsts and Rest-
aurants

Str. Garden City.
-DAILY-

Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines:
Mondays, . uesdsys, Tburuudays, [?ridays at 7 p.nî.

Wednesdaya ansd Haturdaya:
Specil ceai Exnrion, only 50 cents, et 2p.m.,
and 10.30 pin.

Leavlng St. Catharines for Toronto:
Wednedas and Saturdsys at 8l am. Ail other
ilsys at 7 a nm.

Lee.vtug Toronto for Wilson Park, N. Y.:
Mondays, Tussdays, Thursdays and Fridaya ait 10
am. Telephone 235.

A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City

THE WEEK.

INOOR1PORATE0 -TOkOiW)TO HONý 0 W AILLAN
lui) Mi Im Avl - PAR8105>T

r\POF MUS1À,IO 0
SCOR, YONCE ST. & WILTON #V

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC TAIJGHT,
1 ito'M Ri'UDIMEFNTS TO G11ILAIiiON.

Pree tuition in severi depar entul.
Pupils receivedi at anv bimle,

Mauy " Free Ad 'atages 'for Stadents.

CU7SERtlAlOltI SCIlIOOL OF I lOid 1ION,
(H. N. Shaw, B3.A., Principal.)

E'locution, Oratory, \'oice Culture, Delsaite andi
Swedi h Gymnasticp, Literature, etc.

nhirli ADof 1:32 pages, givilie particulars of
CALCIIUMD a11depa rtnients niail eil grec.

1' DiVAID ISHIER . ilî..i<s1 Ibiuu'clor.

PENINSULAR
BIC BAY
POINT
LAK" SIMCUE.

PARK
HOTEL

Thuis beautiful Somm-er ltesort (mine muiles front
1Barrie) îupened on

- Monday, June 18 -
Bieilutiful 1luI" ygrouinda for chlir'nn Lawu Tennis

Courts, lloatîug, Biathing and Fishinig. 'il tioseas
ait the latest muodern iiiTpcovono (uts, inicludlingelectrin
ligtutiDg, anul will be uL o e thue îuost careful muanage-
muent. 3 able unsuruasu sd. Riates roasonable,

For te)ima apply M. McCONNE1 L, 46 Coiboiue St.,
Toronto; andu Manaoger. Pennuhr Park Hotel.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman IL Co.,
General agents for the sale of Patents aud Novelties.
ReadlOffice, 19 Yonge Sit., Arcade, Toronto. Patents
bought, sold sud profected. L. F. Rsyde, Attorney
at Law for the li n, W. J. Grahami, P'ateut F olicitor
for the fim,

Empress of India
DI)ily at 740 Sm. anid :120 in., froi c(itY wliarf, foot

of Yongesutr, et (ý&estHsde), loi

St Catharines, Niagara Falis, Buffalo
R(chester. New York

and ail points eaet sud south. q1,15 is the offly steam-
er eoninecfing with railway ait Port Dalbcusie. Fauî-
ly bookus for sale, 40 trips for >8. Low rates (o excur-
sion, parties.

Tickets at ail G. T. E1. ami principal ticket oilices,
aîîd at oilice on whîarf.

Free Arg <.alleres.

Tue Society of Arts of Canîada, Ltd., is aii institu-
tien founded ta create a more teneral interest in art.
The Society lbas large galleriep in Montreal and Tor:
onto as well a Fre Art Schools in both these cities.
Il bey have about 150 artist 111embers and sixty of
fûse are exlîibitors at the Paris Salon. l hoe paint-
ings in tiiese galleries ara sold St artists' luricea and
the Souiety also luolds a drawing weelily in wbich thepublic may take part on payment of 25 cents. Canadia
15100o young a contry to rely entirely upon sales of
good paintings and benne the priviiege is given to
ihisSSociety taholddistrib)utions. f a paiLting N not
drawn the sentder bas the satisfaction of ku owing that
the 25 cents wiil assist in maintaitsing the free galler.
ies and froc schnols. Scriîubolders ars eîitiled ta
purchase tEe paintings of the Society at 5 psr cent.
reductior. A postal card sent to Mr. F. E. Galbraith,
108 Ring St. Mu est, Toronto, will ssnd you aIl informa-
tien

Minard'us Liniment is usced by Physicians,

[AUa loit, i1ni

What Causes pinmples?
Ciogging of the pores or

iioîitiis of ftle se5ii5 oee,

gilands witîî selili er olly
nliatter.

Natuire' vili nîet aiiew tue

ciîiggiîig of the pores I

~\f/jyT ' coinue lonlg, Aience, lii

and rediu'ss.

What Cures pimlples?
The oîîly relaîle cure-<, en ne0t d"le to I

consititiitioilai liuinîir, N is 'i SA r

It ,li-.-olu is 'uebius or ou7y illinter, re-

duices ilulial"ia:ti'lui, sîCi'auld linls Ir",

tated aiiul roniglieîed soi faces, and resteres

tlicskin fa its originîal 1îiirity.
Ilesiuies tueiiig theO iiiat effective skin puiic

f.viiîg and beantifying sop it is tue puirea

sw u&tst, sudl inot cieiii-ate of teil't seul'
5'

A~i 'nî.Coi ri., Soie J rojîs., Bloston'

$'Ait abouit theu Skîn, Scalp, sud liafr," fre

J. YO UNiqGy
(ALEX. MJLLAED)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKERI
Telophone 679. 347 Y0NGE S' n

H. STONE SN
UN DERTAKERS

GOr r Yonge and :An"' Ste.
Telephonie 931.

THE WEEK,,I
ANI)

EDUCATIONÀî. INSTIl L' I IoNS.

THE WEEK
clainis superiority axer every 0 îlier
Canadian journal as .1 meditrn' for
ad vertisi ng

LEî)L CATIONAI, INSTIT'NS

THE WEEÇ11
-a journal for educated n'et andý

xvomen-is wvjîlout a rival in Cani-
ada.

H ENC E

THE WEEK
is taken and read by aIl xvho are
jnterested in the intellectual de"el.
opmeut of CA NA 1)1 A

TFILERLIORIt

THE WEEK
is the journal iu which f0 adverti5e

EriUCATIoNAI, JNSTITrU
T
ros

THE WEEK
5 JORuDANs SnTEtT,

TORONTO, C$

Her Majesty's Table Water NIAGARA FALLS LINE
Bv Auuointment. '-E A MIE '.


